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High today in mid 80s, 
low tonight in mid 50s. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

CLARENDON — Claren
don College's Licensed 
Vocational Nursing program 
has selected dates lor its pre
entrance examination.

Due to limited enrollment, 
candidates submitting appli
cations must choose one of 
the following testing dates: 
Wednesday, May 22; 
Thursday, May 23; or Friday, 
May 24.

In e  test will be begin at 9 
a.m. and conclude at 11:30 
a.m. in the Courson RFO 
Center, located on the main 
campus. A personal inter
view will be conducted in the 
afternoon.

For more information con
cerning the program or test, 
contact Vicki Moore at (806) 
874-3571.

PAMPA — The Local
Emergency Planning Com
mittee will)1 meet Friday at 
1:30 p.m. in the Heritage 
Room of M.K. Brown Audi
torium and Civic Center.

Items on the agenda 
include training committee 
repcMt on McLean exercise, 
community project report, 
future training and programs 
and conunittee assignments.

Rick Stone will give a 
report on "Home Hazardous 
Materiab Day."

Meetings are open to the 
public.

f t "

ROCK POINT, Md. (AP) 
— Authorities searching for 
former CIA Director 
William Colby tried a new 
tactic Saturday, passing out 
fliers in his waterfront 
neighborhood -  but found 
no sign of him after six 
d ^ s .

They called off their 
search in the afternoon and 

lanned to resume Sunday. 
" e hope was that a week

end resident or visitor 
might have observed some
thing the previous 
Saturday, when Colby was 
last seen canoeing in front 
of his summer home.

His canoe was found the 
next day rrear the Wicomico 
River shore, *  4ew htmdred 
yards . from his house on 
Neale Sound. C ^by, 76, was 
presumed deadyB a boating 
accident but f f i  body has 
not been found.

Authorities conducted a 
scaled-back search of the 
water and beaches with one 
boat Saturday as seven 
sheriff's detectives went 
door-to-door. They also 

osted and handed out 
iers with the words 

"M issing"' and a picture of 
a relaxed-lofdcing Colby in a 
boating shirt.

"Anything to get informa
tio n ," Detective Hoover 
Thompson said.
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Area school
districts pick
new trustees
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Only seven-tenths of one per
cent of eligible voters cast ballots 
tn Pampa in an uncontested 
school trustee race, election 
judge Charles Buzzard said 
Saturday night.

A total of 93 people cast votes, 
with the newest school board 
member capturing slightly more 
than his two ballot companions.

Dr. J.A. "Jay" Johnson received 
88 votes and will serve as trustee 
for Place 2. Place 1 incumbent 
Pat Kennedy received 81 votes, 
and Place 3 incumbent John 
Curry received 86.

Pampa trustees' oaths of office 
will be delivered at the start of a 
special board meeting and pub
lic hearing Tuesday.

Turnout was slightly better in 
surrounding towns.

A four-person race resulted in 
a tie in the Fort Elliott school dis
trict. Incumbent Royce Zybach 
and challenger Bob Finsterwald 
were deadlocked at 46 votes 
apiece for a full term on- the 
board, according to Superinten
dent Dave Johnson, election 
judge.

Johnson said he believed a 
runoff election would be 

^required within 30 days.
Incumbents Wanda Hefley 

and Wayne Zybach were re
elected to full-terms with 69 and 
64 votes, respectively.

Clyde Dukes and Greg Estes 
were elected to fill two unex
pired terms on the board with 65 
and 69 votes, respectively.

A total of 84 voters cast ballots, 
Johnson said.

White Deer voters appeared in 
higher than normal numbers.

according to election judge Jack 
Back.

Incumbent Jerry Urbanczyk 
easily won re-election in a 
four-man race for his Position 
6 seat. Urbanczyk received 218 
votes, over challengers Tim 
Packard with 81, Doug 
Warminski with 68 and EI- 
wood Lee with 27.

Incumbent Terry Lewis 
received 340 votes in his uncon
tested race for re-election to 
Position 7.

A total of 404 votes were cast 
in both Skellytown and White 
Deer polling sites. Back said.

In the Grandview-Hopkins 
school district, 35 of 104 regis
tered voters elected John Mark 
Baggerman and Larry Stephens 
to the board of trustees. 
Superintendent Solomon Kep- 
ley, election judge, called it "a 
good turnout."

Baggerman received 25 votes, 
Larry Stephens 31 and incum
bent Melvin Wills 12.

Lefors voters returned an 
incumbent to the board, casting 
131 votes for Roger Davenp>ort 
in a three-man race. Richard 
Harkcom will join the board 
after receiving 97 votes. Russell 
Jackson received 61 votes in his 
unsuccessful bid to join the 
btMrd.

A total of 150 votes were cast 
in the election, out of 490 regis
tered voters.

In Groom, voters returned one 
incumbent and put one new 
member on their board. 
Incumbent Tony Treadwell took 
116 of 191 votes, and Steve 
Anthony received 149 votes. 
Alst> running was Jody Ball, who 
received 101 votes.

See SCHOOL, Page 2

Money in the sandbox
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Employees of FirstBank Southwest and their families
enjoy the hwik’i  second a n n ^  Spring fUng Saturday at

e employspB came fromthe Clyde Camilh Pavilion. The 
Pampa, AmarMo, Hsieford. fioolter éfKf'|% irylon to par- 
tnpate in the timily-offinted outta. Ptaliirao ab0¥ t aie 
leos soramoiinQ arouno m vie sanoooK lor vie iwonvy. 
Die " 'Th e r ovante tor duck pond, train
rkie and face painUnQ. AduN activliiee included horse 
ehoee, volley bai and a "Hoop Shoot." Cimmaioh, a Band 
from Weatherford, OWa.. provided music.

Chili Cook-off-winners
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Gerald Rasco, second from left, Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Association member, shakes Bill 
McMinn's hand Saturday at the Clyde Carruth Livestock Pavilion during the third annual 
Cowboy Chili Cook-off. McMinn took first place at the Chili Cook-off. Second-place winner, 
David Horn, stands next to Rasco, and third place winner Dianne Lumley poses at far 
right. The Ranch Rodeo. Trade Days and Chili Cook-off events continue today with an arts 
and crafts fair and flea market from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Clyde Carruth Pavilion, eUong 
with the Ranch Rodeo events starting at 1 p.m. in the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Arena.

A n d re w s  re -e le c te d  a s  c ity  c o m m is s io n e r
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

It was the election which 
passed without a whisper.

Only eight-tenths of one per
cent of city of Pampa voters 
turned out to decide a single 
contested race in an election 
which drew only 126 balloters, 
according to City Secretary 
Phyllis Jeffers.

Incumbent City Commissioner 
Jeff Andrews was victorious 
over challenger Tanita Olson, 
109 to 17. 0\’er 14,000 city resi
dents are registered voters.

Ward 4 City Commissioner 
Faustina Curry, who drew no 
opponent, was re-«lected with 
104 votes.

"I look forward to continued 
progress within the city," said 
Andrews Saturday.

However, area towns boasted 
greater turnout.

Two hundred and ninety vot
ers went to the polls in White 
Deer, selechng a new mayor, R.T. 
Laurie, over incumbent Tom 
Stamp, 193 to 131, according to 
Paulette Paul, city secretary.

Incumbent council member 
Joel Smith with 174 votes will 
keep his seat on the City 
Council, while David Harrah 
with 215 votes will join him. 
Incumbent Gary Kotara polled 
158 votes.

"We had a big turnout," said 
Paul

In GriH>m, election administra
tor Joyce Hutsell described the 
voter turnout as "medium." Of 
the 432 registered voters, 132 
cast ballots.

The top three vote getters in 
the four-man field will take seats 
on the council. Don Case gar
nered 117 votes. Jay Lamb, 112, 
and Marv Sue Lyles, 109.

E.

captured 69 votes. 
Lefors voters chose néw

mayor to replace incumbent DerlV^ 
lie

Incumbent Robert Cornett

Btiyd. Challenger Robert Jones 
took 74 votes, while Bi'yd 
claimed 59 and Van Criswell 
took 7.

Beth Miller with 93 votes and 
incumbent Velda Chadwick with 
107 votes will fill two City 
Council seats. In the same race, 
C.E. Hess took 16 votes and 
Kenneth Pur\ is won 56 votes. 
Four hundred and ninety people 
cast ballots.

Skellytown's Mayor Max 
Owens reported incumbent 
Dwayne Hall with 61 votes, Glen 
Smith with 46 votes and Ralph 
Tice with 50 votes will take seats 
on the City Council. Incumbent 
Dewey Bye garnered 35 votes, 
Lonnie Easley, 44, and Wydus 
Hanks, 30.

Owens estimates there are 175 
registered voters in Skellytown.

Consolidation hearing set for Tuesday
 ̂ jt

i
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Pampa citizens will have a 
chance to express their opinions 
on the likely consolidation of ele
mentary schools in a public hear
ing Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Pampa High Schtxil auditorium.

3uperintendent Dr. Dawson 
Otr and architect Don Burleson 
are expected to give an overview 
of the year-long consolidation 
study, including price estimates 
for building a new school and 
refurbishing four current 
schools, before turning the floor 
open to comments.

In an interview Thursday, Orr 
reflected on the process and 
speculated on the future of the
pian.  ̂ ^ .

"You can never say you've 
been through every possible 
step," Orr said, answering dte 
obvious question. "But we've 
been ddib^ate, moved carefully 
and tried to communicate Mrith 
the community at large that their 
input is important. So yes, I 
think we've followed a reason
able, deliberate and thoughtful 
process."

Orr indicated the hearing 
was important to allow citizens 
to address their concerns, but 
he sdded that the p o p u la r  
will lite ly  not learn anythinjf*^ 
nihv.

"I think the facts tend to speak 
clearly on this. There are signifi
cantly fewer students In Pampa 
schools than in the past [anid] 
four achools would aerve ele- -

think the facts tend to speak clearly on this. 
There are significantly fewer students in Pampa 

schools than in the past [and] four schools 
would serve elementary children very will. 

Hopefully the community will recognize that.'
-  Superintendent Dawson Orr

,mentary children \ery will. 
Hoj>efully the* community will 
recognize that," he said.

At some point follo\ving the 
hearing -  probably the board's 
scheduled regular meeting May 
23 -  trustees will vote to adopt a 
cimsolidation plan.

Their options include building 
one new elementary facility and 
refurbishing the three elemen- 
taries built in the 1950s (Austin, 
Lamar and Travis) or refurbish
ing the '50s schools and either 
Horace Mann or Woodrow 
Wilson.

Each option, of course, carries 
a price tag: the first, approxi
mately $12 million, and the sec
ond, approximately $10.75 mil
lion.

The board must also decide if 
the schotrfs will remain as tradi- 
tirmal neighborhood schools or 
clustering the grades among the 
schoob.
~ "1 ttp ect (die board) to make a 

dedAon hr terms of a facility 
plan withiri 30 days," Orr pre
dicted. "At the point the board 
adopts a plan, then the next 
m i^ r  issue to deal with is 
financing and phasing-in. That

could be handled in that same 
meetirxg or certainly in the |une 
meeting."

"My goal in working with the 
board (is toj, by the June bt>ard 
meeting, identify ... (thej facility

t

plan, whether cluster or neigh- 
ixHhood schools, the financing
of the project and the implemen
tation," he continued.

Orr said there are only two 
options to finance the project -  a 
lease purchase program or a 
bond election.

Trustees recently accepted a 
lease purchase contract with 
Johnson Controls, agreeing to 
j>ay over $470,(X)0 a year for the 
next 10 years to finance new air 
conditioning and heating sys
tems at the middle and high 
schools.

Orr feels a bond election has a 
good chance of passing, he said, 
despite the fact that voters 
w o :^  need to approve of bonds 
between $8.75 and $10 million.

"M people took an objective 
look »i. ll " ('< th' rice of
our facilities, then it makes sense 
to upgrade and renovate. It 
deserves the community's seri
ous considemtion," he s ^
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S e rvice s to m o rro w

C O O K , Edidi Elizabeth —  2 p .m .,'F irst 
Baptist Church, Am arillo.

O JN N IN G H A M , N oah O tto —  10 a.m ..
First Baphst Church, McLe<in.

M cC U N E, Richard A. —  11 a.m ., C ook- 
W alden Chapel of the H ills Funeral H om e, 
Austin.

M cD a n i e l , Reda —  11 a.m .. First Baptist 
Church, Dumas. G raveside services, 2 p.m ., 
G ruver Cem etery, Gruver.

U P T O N , Edna Frances —  10:30 a.m ., 
C arm ich ael-W h atley  C olon ial C hapel, 
Pampa.

O bituaries
EDITH ELIZABETH COOK

AMARILLO - Edith Elizabeth Ccwk, 83, died
Friday, May 3, 1996. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the First Baptist Church with Dr. 
Howard Bastón, pastor, officiating. Burial will be
in Llano Cemetery under the direction of 
Boxwell BrtVthers Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Cook was bom in McLean and grew up at
iforHopkins, south of Pampa. She married Stanford 

Lewis Cook in 1932 at Clovis, N.M. She had been 
an Amarillo resident for 34 years. She did alter
ations for Colbert's for several years and later 
worked at Northwest Texas Hospital as an LVN. 
She alst> did private duty nursing. She had been 
a member of the First Baptist Church since 1943.

Survivors include her husband, Stanford; three 
daughters, Corrine Shields of Abilene, Barbara 
Taylor of Amarillo and Ann Chafin of Oak Hill, 
W.Va.; a sister, Lila Burgett of Houston; eight 
grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

NOAH OTTO CUNNINGHAM
McLEAN -  Noah Otto Cunningham, 87, died 

Wednesday, May 1, in Cleveland, Texas. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Monday at the First Baptist 
Church of McLean with the Rev. James 
Martindale, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Hillcrest Cemetery under the direction of Lamb- 
Fergustin Funeral Home.

Mr. Cunningham was born April 5, 1909, at 
Altus, Okla. He was a graduate of McLean High 
School and received a bachelor of science degree 
at Texas Tech University at Lubbi>ck. He married 
Letha Roth on July 20, 1931, at Altus; she preced
ed him in death on Aug. 8,1989. He later married 
Eunice Roger on April 27, 1990.

He had served as a.superintendent, principal, 
teacher and coach in Texas public schools from 
1933 until his retirement in 1965. He had been a 
superintendent, coach and teacher at Heald; a 
principal, teacher and coach at Mobeetie; and a 
principal at Memphis, Texas. He had served as 
assistant state director of recreation at Orange, 
Texas, and as a superintendent of schools in 
Quail, Whiteface and Corpus Christi. At the time 
of his retirement, he was a member of the* 
National Education Association, the National 
Administrators Association, the Texas State 
Teachers Asstxriation and the Texas State 
Administrators AssiKiation. He also had been a 
member of the Nueces County Teachers 
Ass<x:iation and the Gulf Coast Administrators 
Association.

Survivors include his wife, Eunice, of 
Cleveland, Texas; a sister, Fleeta Little of Abilene, 
Texas; four brothers, Conald Cunningham and 
Ronald Cunningham, both of Amarillo, and 
Orville Cunningham and Larry Cunningham, 
both of'Abilene; and several nieces and nephews.

RICHARD A. McCUNE
AUSTIN - Richard A. McCune, 67, a former 

Pampa resident, died Thursday, May 2, 1996, at 
the V. A Hospital in Kerrville, Texas. Services will 
be at 11 a.m. Monday in the Cook-Walden 
Chapel of the Hills Funeral Home with Sandi 
Wilcox, pastor, officiating.

Mr. McCune was born June 9, 1928, at Staten 
Island, N.Y., to James and Hazel McCune. He 
grew up in Pampa and attended West Texas State 
University. He received a bachelor of arts degree 
in journalism from North Texas State University 
in 1950. He was chief of media relations for the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency until 1984. 
He had been both a writer/reporter (1954-58) 
and outdoor editor (1959-67) for the Dallas Times 
Herald . He had been publisher/editor of the 
Outdoor Times from 1968 to 1969 and had been 
director of the Information and Education 
Division of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department from 1969 to 1974.

He received the Professional Conservationist 
of the Year award bestowed upon him by the 
Texas Outd<xir Writers Asswiation. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Air Force, serving as a jtmr- 
nalist from 1950 to. 1954. He was an Eagle Scout.

Survivors include his wife, Jean McCune; two 
sons, Gavin McCune of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Michael McCune of Blythe, Calif.; two step
daughters, Toni Wilcox-Shea of Austin and 
Patricia Taylor of Herndon, Va.; a sister and 
brother-in-law, Carol and Bill Mackey of Pampa; 
five step-grandchildren; two nieces, Cindi 
Wallace and Melissa Mackey; a nephew, Keith 
Wallace; and numerous friends and relatives.

The family requests memorials be to the A.D. 
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders 
Assixriation, Inc. National Headquarters, 70 East 
Lake Street, Chicago, 111. 60601-5997. The body 
will be available for viewing from 12 noon to 9 
p.m. tcxlay and the family will receive friends 
from 5-7 p.m.

Sheriff's Office

O bituaries
■r

REDA McDANIEL
DUMAS - Reda McDaniel, 74, sister of a White

Deer resident, died Friday, May 3 ,19% . Services 
will be at 11 a.m. Monday in the First Baptist
Church with the Rev. Scott lA^llingham, pastor.
and the Rev. Toby Huckabee, lay minister, offici
ating. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m.
Monday in the Gruver Cemetery at Gruver under 
the direction of Morrison Funered Directors.

Mrs. McDaniel was bom at Shirley, Term. She 
had been a Texas resident since 1927, residing in 
Dumas since 1972. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First Baptist Church, where she 
was active in the Friendship Suiulay School Class 
and the Happy Timers Choir.

She was preceded in death by her first hus
band, Lester Wells, in 1969; and by her second 
husband, L.B. McDaniel, in 1990.

Survivors include two daughters, Catha Turner 
of Dumas and Vicki Melton of Rollins, Wyo.; a 
son, Carlon Wells of San Angelo; three sisters, 
Anna Scott of White Deer and ^ rth a  Johnson 
and Charlene Branum, both of Amarillo; four 
grandsons; and a great-grandchild.

The family will be at 1213 Powell, and requests 
memorials be to the Memorial Hospice, 224 East 
2nd, Dumas, TX 79029 or to a favorite charity.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

THURSDAY, May 2
A 28-year-oId reported assault by threat in the 

7(X) block of Nadia.
FRIDAY, May 3

A hit and mn involving a 14-year-old boy 
occurred at Buckler and Roberta. Minor injuries 
were reported.

Telephone harassment was reported in the 2400 
block of Cherokee.

Arrests
FRIDAY, May 3

Michael Glen Palmer, 30, 1214 Francis, was 
arrested in the 500 block of North Russell on a 
charge of engaging in organized criminal activity. 
He was transferred to Gray County jail. His bond 
is $5,000.

Franciso Mendoza, 37, 716 E. Denver, was 
arrested at the residence on a charge of engaging 
in organized criminal activity. He was released 
on bond.

SATURDAY, May 4
Jose Luis Rt>driguez, 23, 822 E. Scott, was 

arrested in the 100 block of East Craven on a 
charge of engaging in organized criminal activity. 
He was transferred to Gray County jail. His bond 
is $5,000.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at m>on Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

PANHANDLE AREA LUPUS SUPPORT
Panhandle Area Lupus Support Group will 

meet 7 to 8:30 p.m. Monday, May 6, in the com
munity room of First Bank of the Southwest, 201 
S. Main, Perryton. The program is "Summer Sun: 
Friend or Foe?" Public invited.

RELAY FOR LIFE
The Gray-Roberts Chapter of the American 

Cancer Society will be holding a planning meet
ing for the upcoming May 17-18 Relay for Life 
fund-raiser event at 5:30 p.m. Monday, May 5, at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 2225 Perryton 
Parkway Those wanting to be volunteers on 
committees or as team captains are encouraged 
to attend. For more information, call Ed 
Copeland at 665-4568 or Terry Cox at 669-0234.

HIGHLAND GENERAL/
WORLEY HOSPITAL REUNION

Former employees of Highland General and 
Worley Hospitals are to have a reunion and cov
ered-dish supp>er 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friday, May 10, 
at the Pampa Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard. Admission is $2 to cover the cost of the 
room. For more information, call Janet Coats at 
665-5424.

PAMPA BOOK CLUB
Pampa Book Club will meet at 10 a m. 

Wedneisday, May 8, at Lovett Memorial Library. 
Members will report on trips planned t»r past 
trips enjoyed. Visitors welcome.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order of the Eastern 

Star, will hont>r their Worthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron with a salad supper at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 7, in the Pampa Masonic Hall, 420 W. 
Kingsmill. Stated meeting will follow at 7:30 p.m. 
Members are urged to attend. For more informa
tion call 665-2665 or 669-7235.

PHS CLASS OF 1941 REUNION
The Pampa High School Class of 1941 will be 

having its 55th year reunion on May 24*25. For 
information, call 665-2806 or 665-4629.

HRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Puerto Rican evangelist Carlos Ortiz will speak

‘ Iv of

Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol
lowing incidents and arrests in the 32-hour peri
od ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

SATURDAY, May 4

at 6:30 p.m. today. May 5, at First Assembly 
God, 500 S. Cuyler. Nursery provided.

Fires
TWo incidents of criminal trespass were report

ed at Gray County roads 13 ana K.
Arrests

William Dell Thompson, 17, 603 Tignor, was 
arrested on two chames of criminal trespass. He 
has been released on rond.

Evaristo Jimenez, 17, 909 E. Gordon, was 
arrested on two c h a r ^  of criminal trespass. He 
has been released on bond.

The Pampa Fire Department reported tf«e fol
lowing calls during me 32-hour period ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, May 3
11:38 a.m. -  Three units and six personnel 

responded to 822 Craven on a gas odor.
9:09 p.m. -  Four units and seven personnel 

responded to Suoco CMl on Price Road on a trash 
Hre.
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Militia member jailed after bomb scarei
HOUSTQrJ‘(AP) -  A manj>to- 

fw in g  to be a mend)er of a Texas 
militia group was charged with 
traffic violancms after auffiorities 
searched his van near Memorial 
Park few explosives.

No e)q;>losives were found, bat 
Sgt. Layne Tand, a Harris O ^ t y  
depqty constable, said plastic 
pipe, wires and detonation 
devices were found in the van.

Heavily traveled Memorial 
Drive was closed for an hour dur-

in Harris County jail on Saturday 
1 bondin lieu of $000 bond on a list of 

traffic violations. No oae  or home
town were available, land aakl.

A passoiM r who identified 
himself as Fwnry Churchill, the 
driver's broth^, was not 
charged.

deputes auihoriW, deputies said.« 
T n ^  contended tfiat the RqMiUk! 
ofi *Tbxas had been illegally:
annexed by the United Slates in; 

1, merefore, j

About 2 pm ., a Harris County 
Precinct 1 deputy constable

'g
police bomb specialists searched 
the van parkea.

A man who identified himself 
as Winston Stuart Churchill was

approached the old van because 
it had a black license tag wifii 
white lettering that spelled out 
"Republic of Texas" with red 
numbers beneatii ffie letters.

When file deputy quesfitnwd 
the two men, fiiey answered that 
they did not recognize the

1845 and, fiierefoie, is not a state.
"They fiueatened to arrest our! 

deputies," said J.C. .Mosier,; 
Prednet 1 assistant diief. "T T ^ ; 
don't bdieve any laws in T en »  
are l e ^ .  They cfon't think ratio-! 
n a ^  like most pecmle." !

The men granted deputies per-; 
misnon to search the van, but
when they were asked if any-

in ft,;bomb paraphernalia was 
one of fiw men re^xxided, '7ust 
look through there and see what 
you find."

G ra y C ounty grand jury returns 12 indictments
A Gray County grand jury 

returned the following indict
ments Thursday:

• William Rick Thomas Jr., 18, 
1143 E. Harvester, on a charge of 
burglary of a building which 
occurred March 1. His bond is 
$1,500.

• Alfred Shane Bromlow, 31, 
452 Pitts, 31, on a charge of illegal 
transfer of food stamp benefit 
permit which occurred Nov. 3, 
1995. His bond is $1,(XX).

• Danny Lee Martin, 36, 
Lubbock, on a charge of illegal 
transfer of food stamp benefit 
permit which occurred Nov. 3,

1995. His bond is $1,000.
• Ernesto Granillo Castillo, 

38,1033 Vamon Dr., on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated - 
subsequent offense which 
occurred March 15. His bond is 
$2,500.

• Kathy Ann Evans, 36, Dallas, 
on a charge of aggravated rob
bery which occurred April 1. Her 
bond is $5,000.

• Patty Ann Trevino, 29,640 N. 
Wells, on a chaige of possession 
of marijuana which occurred Feb. 
28. Her bond is $7,500.

Six people were indicted on 
charges of engaging in organized

criminal activity. They all have 
$5,000 bonds and  the offense is 
alleged to have occurred Dec. 9, 
1994.

They are:
• Rueda Bias Portillo, 36, 1213 

Duncan.
• Jose Luis Rodriguez, 23, 826 

E. Frederic.
• James Robert Hausen, 41, 

Howard wick.
• Francisco Mendoza, 37,807 E. 

Craven.
• Michael Palmer, 30, 736 E. 

Scott.
• Hortencia Portillo, 36, 1213 

Duncan. ^

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

S c h o o l
Election administrator Joyce 

Hutsell characterized the turnout 
as "medium," with 191 of 562 
registered voters casting ballots.

In Miami, Pat Peirce and Ted 
Rankin were elected as trustees.

receiving 115 and 131 votes, 
respectively. Another candidate, 
Greg Nile, received 64 votes of 
the 166 cast. Over 800 voters are 
registered in the school district.

Election judge Shirley Brogdin 
called the turnout "fair ... for a 
relative uncontested race."

Wheeler voters returned two

incumbents to their school board. 
Incumbent Dell Ford received 
136 votes over challenger's Jay 
Lewis 27 votes for Place 1. Mike 
Smith received 141 votes in his 
uncontested bid for re-election to 
Place 3.

Dan Sams took 125 votes over 
Janet Stevens' 40 for Place 2.

Pampa, Lefors elementarías set kindergarten enrollment
Area elementarles are looking 

for a few good five year olds.
All six Pampa elementary 

schools will hold kindergarten 
registration Friday from 2:45 to 4 
p.m.

In Lefors, kindergarten enroll-

ment takes place Thursday at the 
elementary school office. 
Children with last names begin
ning with A-L enroll at 1 p.m., 
and those with last names begin
ning M-Z at 2 p.m.

In either town, parents should

bring their child's birth certifi
cate, immunization records. 
Social Security card and glasses 
(if required).

The child must be five by Sept. 
1 to be enrolled in the school 
kindergarten programs.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. ^turday.
FRIDAY, May 3

11:32 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit refu nd ed  to 
Columbia Panhandle Regional Medical Center for a 
patient transport to High Plains Baptist Hospital.

1:07 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
CPRMC for a patient transport to High Plains 
Baptist Hospital.

4:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
CPRMC for a patient transport to High Plains
Baptist Hospital.

6:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded td 
CPRMC for a patient transport to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

8:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2(X) block of North Nelson on a lifting assistance. 
No patient was transported.

Weather focus low clouds, otherwise mostly

LOCAL FORECAST
Partly cloudy today with a 

high in the mid 80s and north
easterly winds to 20 mph. 
Tonight, variable cloudiness with 
a low in the mid 50s. Monday, 
partly cloudy with a high in the 
mid 80s. Friday's high was 97. 
Saturday morning's low was 58; 
Saturday's high was 88.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Ttxlay, mostly cloudy and cooler. 
Highs mid 70s to low 80s. 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
upper 40s to mid 50s. Monday, 
partly cloudy. Highs in the 80s. 
South Plains: Today, mostly 
sunny. Highs 85-90. Tonight, fair. 
Lows around 60. Monday, partly 
cloudy. Highs 85-90.

North Texas -  Today, morning

sunny west and partly cloudy. A 
of thunderstorms

Grande plains. Tonight, mostly

slight chance 
north. Highs 87 to 91. Tonight, late 
night low clouds, otherwise most
ly clear west and partly cloudy 
east. A slight chance of thunder
storms north. Lows 67 to 70.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today
through Monday, partly cloudy 
afternoons and evenings. 
Cloudy at night and morning. 
Isolated evening showers and 
thunderstorms Hill Country. 
Lows near 70. Highs near 90. 
Upper Coast: Today, partly 
cloudy and warm. Highs near 90 
inland to near 80 coast. Tonight,

cloudy. Lows in the
BORDER STATES 

New Mexico -  Today and 
tonight, fair skies with some 
high clouds. Not quite as warm 
northeast today. Highs near 70 to 
mid 80s mountains and north 
with mostly 90s at lower eleva
tions of the south. Lows near 30 
to mid 40s mountains, mid 40s to 
near 60 elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Today, mostly
thsunny in southwest and souti 

central regions. Partly cloudy 
elsewhere. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms in north central. 
Highs in the 70s north, 80s to low

mostly cloudy. Lows in the 60s 
inland to 70s coast. Coastal Bend

90s south. Tonight, mostly clear 
‘ iciv

and the Rio Grande Plains: 
Today, partly cloudy and windy. 
Highs in the 80s coast to 90s Rio

in southwest. Partly cloudy else
where. A slight chimee of thim- 
derstorms in north central 
regions. Lows in mid to upper 
50s north, 60s central and south.*

briefs
The P a n p a  News is not responriblc Csr the contcat o f paid adve

AMARILLO NEWS - Early 
morning delivery, 107<> off new 
subscription, 4 mugs with 6 
months. Call 669-7371. Adv.

ESTABLISHED 40 year (fid 
business for sale, full service gas 
station, 1600 Duncan. Great 
location. Great customers. 669- 
3712,669-6582 after 6. Adv.

PISD PUBLIC Hearing, Ele
mentary Sdux>l Consolidation 
Tuesday, May 7th, Pampa High 
School Auclitorium, 7 p.m. 
Citizen# input wanted. Adv.

W E'VE MOVEDI Circle C 
Boot 4c Saddle has moved to 203 
W. Brown, we now have Purina 
Feed 4c Pet Food. Come visit our 
new location. 665-1142. Adv.

REMEMBER M OTHER'S 
Day, May 12, wifii a mft from 
Images. Ladies apparel, shoes, 
handbags, Eatee Lauder. 
Downtown, 669-1091. Adv.

G * G  FENCtiB. Repair 
(fid/build new. Competitive,' 
Guaranteed. 665-6872, 1-800- 
223>0627. Adv.

SOTA, ROCIORS, southwest 
lamps, lounge chair. 669-7257. 
Adv.

CATTLEGUABD 6 x18, $400 
or best offer. 66^7060. Adv.

QUEEN HIDEABED, reason
able, for sale. Evenings, 2313 
Cherokee. Adv.

VACCINATION CLINIC - 
Dogs andi Cats, May 9th, 3-7 
p.m. Lefors Fire Department 
Station. Reduced fees on all vac
cinations. Dr. Home. Adv.

SPEOA L - DRAPES cleaned, 
15% discount through May. We 
take down and re-hang. Vogue 
Cleaners, 669-7500. Adv. 

b o o k  s a l e  thru May,
Skellytowif Library, westerns, 
mysterie#, romance, 3 sets of 
entydopedias. Monday*Friday 
l:3(i5*J0. Adv.

HAMBURGER STATION 5
a.m.-7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

TICKET D ISM ISSA L Insur
ance Discount, 669-3871. Bow
man Defensive Driving (NTSI). 
Adv.
■ G ET YOUR nails d(Xfie for the 
prom at Connie's Hair Shoppe, 
666-8958 ask for Tammy. Adv.

THE NEW number (or Top Ö 
Texas 'Quick Lube is 665-0959. 
Adv.,

PUt T-A-ROUND, 900 Dun
can will be open Simday May 5, 
2 p jn . Adv.

MOTHER'S DAY is Mav 12th. 
Remember Iwr with a gin from
All Its Charm. Adv.

TREAT YOUR mom toa set of 
nails, hot oil manicure or a pedi
cure for Mother's D ^  at 
Connie's Hair ^oppe. 665i-8958 
ask for Tammy. Gift certificates 
available. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY Moth
er's Day Special Gift Certifi
cates. Susan Fisher and Cattty 
Potter 669-0013 or 669-0033, 
behind NBC Bank, NBC Plaza II, 
Ste. 8. Adv.

1987 BUICK LeSabre, 1 owner, 
58K miks, new remanufactured 
V6 engine, radiator, steering, 
battery, etc. Excdknt condition. 
1825 N. Sufnner. Adv.

t h e  d e r r ic k  a u b  - 2401 
Alcock - Cathy and Joe, new 
managtrs. Our Pool Tourna- 
nwnts are back! Thursday and
Saturday, start May 11. Come by 

17 tor details.or call 665-911 
Softball players bring your team 
and have 6 iced beers in a bude- 
et for $5.00 for one hour. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE -  Sunday 
11-2 pm  Chicken fried steak, 
roast beef, sandios, chideen 
spaghetti 716 W. Foster. Adv.
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Rodeo arena maintenance Hospice to ^ R s o r  children’s, teen’s grief workshop
A woritahop focusing on chil-

1

1^

dsen's and teen's gitef t a u ^  by
1-wuningD c Alan Wc^feit, awasd-

eq w rt teadwr and atrthoi  ̂
set far Wedrtesday, May 29, at 

M JC' ftxm n  Memorial
Auditorium Jn P u m ^

Hospice of die Panhandle, a
not-for profit agency serving per
sons with limited iile expecexpectan
cies and their families in the 
northwest Texas Panhandle, is 
sponsoring die educational 
event.

Recipient of the Association for 
Dead! Educatiim and Coun-sd- 
ing's Death Educator Award, Dr. 
Wolfelt is director of the Center 
fcMT Loss and Life Transition of 
Fort Collins, Ccrio., and Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada. He is the author 
of Sarah's Journey, Understanding

^Generally, people may not under
stand that grief can be die underiy- 

ing cause of many child and teen 
problem s/

—  Sherry McCavit, Hospice

Grief: Helping Yourself f ie  
H dj^ g CkMren Cope Vnth Grief,

Dr. A lan W olfelt

Bill Tidwell and Harry Tracy work on welding duties for 
maintenance repairs at the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Arena’s 
announcer’s stand Thursday night. Also assisting in foe 
welding chores was Rusty Kilcrease. Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
Association tx)ard members and volunteers have been 
doing maintenance on the rodeo arena on Thursday 
nights, looking forward to the 50th anniversary of foe Top 
O ’ Texas Rodeo this July.

Death and Grief: A Guide for Clergy 
and Interpersonal Stalls 'lin in g : A 
Handbook for Funeral Home Staffs.

His television appearances 
include NBC's Today Snow, Oprah 
Winfrey Show, Larry King Show, 
Joan Rivers and Sally Jessy 
Raphael and he has been featured 
in three internationally television 
forums on adult and child grief 
and caring for the caregiver.

Dr. Wolfelt is a faculty member 
at the University of Colorado 
Medical School's Department of 
Family Medicine ana has served 
as an educational consultant to 
hospices, hospitals, schools, uni
versities, and funeral homes. He 
completed a doctoral internship 
in the department of psychiatry 
and psychology at Mayo Clinic.

R^istraticm for the workshop, 
'Tielping Children and Adoles-

cents Cope with Grief," begins at
8:30 a jn ., Wednesdiy, May 29, in

of M.K.the Heritage Room 
Brown Auditorium, 1000 N. 
Sumner, in Pampa.

The $10 workshop fee indudes 
the cost of a barbecue lundieon to 
be catered by the Pampa Su in e  
Qub. Proceeds from the lundieon 
are to be placed in a fund used to 
pay travel expenses to send crip
pled and bunted children to tne 
Shrine's Crippled Children 
Hospital and Bum Center.

Cost of the workshop was 
underwritten through grants 
from the Phillips Foundation and 
the David & Nona Payne 
Foundation.

"Helping Children and 
Adolescents Cope with Grief" is 
appropriate for any adult who 
wishes to learn more about help
ing grieving children ami

teena^e^, said Sherry k^Cavit, 
H o sp ^  of the Panhandle execu
tive director.

"While anyone CDuld benefit 
fiom attending this workshop, 
we especially encourage atten
dance by schml personnd, youth 
ministers, juvenile probation offi
cers, school liaison officers, par
ents, counselors, social «workers, 
psychologists, physicians, nurs
es, child care workers and any 
other caregiver who may come in, 
contact with a grieving child or 
teen," McCavit explained.

McCavit said the purpose of 
the workshop is to help partici
pants better understanci what 
grieving children and teens expe
rience and how adults can help 
them as they go through the grief 
process.

"Generally, people may not 
understand ffiat grief can be the 
underlying cause of many child 
and teen problems," she added. 
"Children can be affected by grief 
in numerous ways, not only by 
the loss of someone they loved, 
but also by the death of a pet, 
moving to m  one school to 
another, divorce, remarriage and 
a number of other losses they 
may experience in their lives.

"We hope that by attending this 
workshop, persons who en

counter behavioral (noblems in 
children will learn to look for, 
and address, grief as a possible 
factor in why a child or teen 
behaves in a certain way,' 
McCavit said.

Tc^xcs covered in the dav-kx^ 
IcMsoentevent include Child, Adc 

Grief; Dispelling 10 Common 
Myths Sunoundii^ Child, Ado-; 
lescent Grief; Major Factors ; 
Influencing Child, Adolescent • 
Response to Death; Dimensions of 
Child, Adolescent Grief and ! 
Helpirig Roles; Six Central Reo(»i' ' 
ciliation Needs of Childhood - 
Mourning; Special Presentation on 
Adolescent Mourning; Process 
Modd for Helping Children and ; 
Adolescents Cope With Grief; 
Local Resources to Assist Children ; 
and Adolescents wifo Loss Issues;! 
and Warning and Challenges.

For more infiwmation regard-- 
ing "Helping Children and ; 
Adolescoits C c ^  With Grief' o r . 
on obtaining CEU credit, contact; 
Dee Dee Laramore, puUic rela-- 
tions/education administrator ‘ 
for Hospice of the Panhandle, at 
(806) 665-6677. Persons wishing: 
to attend the workshop are asked ; 
to send in their registration fee 
and form to Hospice of the! 
Panhandle, P.O. Box 2795,! 
Pampa, Texas, 79066 by May 20. ;

Dole: Congress likely to raise minimum wage

R e se rve  police officers class 
to begin in P a m p a  on M ay 20

Amarillo College, in 
shi with Clarendon College, 

begin a reserve police offi
cers class Monday, May 20, at 
G ^  County Sheriff's Office.

The course will run for seven 
months, through December, four

rtner- and shooting skills and defensive 
tactics. Clarendon College will 
ofiCT remedial education.

A college placement pre-test 
must be t» e n  by applicants. The 
two-hour test may M  taken free 
through Thursaay, May 9,

hours per nieht, four nights per between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. at 
week and au-day Saturdays. It Clarendon College Extension
will qualify police and sheriffs' 
reserve officers to take the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment Officer Standards and

Office, 900 N. Frost. ApplicantAppli
interviews will be conducted 
May 13-17 in P a n ^ .

For testing information, call
Education exam for employment Jerry Lane at 665-8801. For addi- 
oertificaticm. Among the areas oov- tional information about the pro- 
ered will be penal codes, seardi gram, call the Amarillo College 
and seizure, juvenile crime, domes- Criminal Justice Center at (806) 

’ tic vkdence, use of force, driving 354-6081.

David Letterman makes WahcxD
new hom e office for Top 10 list

WAHCX), Neb. (AP) -  Maybe it 
was the cow-chip clock. Or the 
two live teens.

After three months of silly 
bribes, on Friday the tiny Nebras
ka town of Wahoo finally won 
the heart of David Lettermaa 
succeeding incumbent Grand 
Rapids, Mich., as the home office 
for his Top 10 list.

"Both of the glass tubes (for the 
bribes) were pretty even with all 
the stuff that's been sent in," Izzo 
said. "They were both filled close 
to the top."

The gag competition began 
after the Wahoo Chamber of 
Commerce and (fov. Ben Nelsm 
sent gifts urging Letterman to 
relocate the fictional home of his

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gress probaUy will raise the min
imum wage. Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole said.

"I would guess, if I had to 
guess, that there probably will be 
an increase in the minimum 
wage," the RepuUican presiden
tial nominee-to-be said in an 
interview on NBC Nightly News 
Friday. "Maybe not what the 
Democrats are talking about, but 
some increase."

Congressional Democrats and 
the Clinton administraticm want 
to raise the minimum wage to m  
$4.25 an hour to $5.15. Dole has 
so far denied them a vote.

Discussions are under way to 
permit a vote, possibly in con
nection with provisions Repub
licans favor for dealing wiffi work
place rules. Dole has also men
tioned ffie possibility of combining 
a minimum wage vote with his 
call for repealing the 4 3  cent-per- 
gallon gasoline tax increase 
Democrats passed in 1993.

Democrats staged a news con
ference Friday on the 35th 
anniversary of the passage of a 
mimimum-wage boost sought by 
President Kennedy. Dole voted 
against the measure as a fi«sh- 
man member of the House.

"Mr. Nixon has said that a 
$1.25 minimum wage is 
extreme," Kennedy said in an 
advertisement to m  his 1960 
pi^idential race against Richard 
Nixon. "What's extreme about 
that? ... Americans must be paid 
enough to live."

Dole brushed aside the attack. 
'T don't know what that has to do 
with 1996," he said. "That was 35 
years ago."

But Labor Secretary Robert 
Reich and several senators, 
including Kennedy's brother. 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
pressed their attack with gusto.

Kennedy said Dole had voted 
eight times in the past against 
raising the minimum wage, and 
four times in favor. "We want 
him who's gone flip-flop to go 
back to flip and vote tor that 
increase," Kennedy said.

Reich said Dole's position was 
"deja vu all over again. Here we 
are in 19% trying to make sure 
that Americans are paid enough 
to live and Senator Dole, unfortu
nately, is sa)ring no."

Majority Republicans have 
been slow to respond to the 
Democratic push for an increase 
in the minimum wage.
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"They called us and said they 
ived the I

nil
loved the cow-dung clock," said 
Judy Warneke of the Wahoo 
Chambef of Commerce. "They 

'put it up in the writer's lounge. 
' There's a dead fly that's glued to 
it and it really works."

Wahoo ana Grand Rapids each 
sent a lot of gifts, making it a 
tough call, said Late Show publi
cist Kim Izzo.

ightly comedy list. 
The d tdty of 4,000 also sent T- 

shirts, an admiralship in the 
Great Nebraska Navy and frozen 
eiKhiladas.

Last week, the Price family 
turned over its teenage sons to 
the show. The brothers stayed in 
New York for a week and were 
on.stage for the final announce
ment.
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The Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing Hiformation to our read
ers so that they can better promote arxl preserve their own free
dom and erKXHjrage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom arxl is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, arxl that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves arxf oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor cuiarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting comma^ment.

Waytand Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Edttor

O p in io n

World tour falls 
short of success

One of the nice things about being an incumbent president is 
that you can do so much of your campaigning overseas without 
even dipping into the pool of money from taxpayers designated 
for direct campaign expenditures.

There's a danger of appearing ineffectual, of course, or of com- 
X pas while overseas. But fellow membersmitting a diplomatic faux pas  ̂

of the natiorwl-leader guild are usually tolerant (at least when the 
international press corjrs is listening), the American press tends to 
act like cheerleaders, and most of the American people are willing 
to cut the president a little slack when he's diplonuitizing.

So President Clinton, not surprisingly, has wrapped up a 
whirlwind world tour that took him to Japan and East Asia and 
on to Moscow, where he toured and schmoozed and acted seri
ous, while accomplishing little or nothing of any importance. 
Meanwhile, Secretary of State Warren Christopher was shuttling 
frenetically in the Middle East in the wake of the latest hostilities 
between Israel and southern Lebanon.

But there are traps lurking in all this international do-good- 
erism. One of them bubbled briefly to the surface during 
President Clinton's visit to Moscow, though few commentators 
made any connections.

The summit in Moscow was ostensibly devoted to protecting 
the world from nuclear ternorism and blackmail, in part by craft
ing yet another nuclear-testing treaty and keeping nuclear mate
rial out of the "wrong hands" - which seems to mean in practice 
anybody who doesn't already have such potentially dangerous 
stuff. Little real progress, beyond solemn promises to keep work
ing diligently, ^ m e  news reports said an agreement had been 
reached to shut down the Soviet-era Chernobyl nuclear plant 
(Site of the world's worst non bomb nuclear disaster ten years 
ago), while others said this was shll in the talking stage.

One issue on which President Clinton and other leader# decided 
not to push Russian President Bt)ris Yeltsin was selling nuclear tech-
nology to Ir<m. A year ago, at another surrunit in Moscow, Mr.
-  XClinton had ai^ed  shongly against any such sales, contending that 
the technology in question could be enough to allow Iran to build a 
nuclear bomb. But Mr. Yeltsin remarked almost offhandedly that 
nme of the western leaders raised the issue of nuclear sales to Iran 
this year.

Why this lapse? One reason, of course, is that while all the 
western leaders disclaimed any intention of trying to influence 
the upcoming Russian election, they all hope transparently that 
Boris Yeltsin will win. Besides keeping mum about nuclear sales 
to Iran, they maintained a diplomatic silence about the outra
geously brgtal Russian campaign against the would-be-break- 
away republic of Chechnya.

But Mr. Clinton might have another reason to want to discour
age any discussion about Iran. In recent weeks, it has become 
apparent that the White House, in 1994, quietly acquiesced in a 
plan by Iran to ship arms and supplies to the Muslim govern
ment in Bosnia through Croatia. TTiere was a United Nations 
arms embargo against shipments to Bosnia in place at the time 
(çriticized by some but still official U.S. policy).

The administration has often expressed concern about keep
ing Iran from spreading its influence. But the White House 
apparently told the American ambassador in Croatia not to do 
anything or say anything about the shipments, which did 
occur.

As Senate Intelligence Committee Arlen Specter of 
Pennsylvania has put it, "There was no secret that the shipments 
were taking place. The secret was the U.S. involvement, the secret 
conduct that was different from the open policy." You would 
have thought that the Iran-Contra scandal was fresh enough in
the political me;mory to have raised warning flags. But in an 
action that also stirs memories of the Nixon V̂ mite House during
Watergate, the Clinton White House has said it will assert "exec
utive privilege" to keep papers relating to these secret foreign- 
policy deliberations and decisions from Sen. Specter's committee 
and from other Americans with a healthy curiosity about how 
such decisions are really made.

So because of embarrassment over its own covert dealii^  with 
Iran, the Clinton administration might be acquM>scing in Rassian 
sales of nuclear technology to a state whose power every western 
leader claims to want to curb? That hardly sounds like a diplomatic 
triumph.
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Rot in our education system
. For decades now, we've known about the scan

dalous, broad-basied decline in the academic 
preparation of our h i^  sdiocri students. While 
this has been occurring, a llege eruoUments have 
skyrocketed. The question is; If more and more 
students ate ill-prc^red for college, how do we
explain increased college enrollment? 

The« -  -  -; answer's easy. Colleges have dumbed down 
curriculum so as to aocomnKKiate dumber stu
dents. No better evidence of ccdlegiate dumbing 
down can be found than in a report by the 
Princeton, N.J.-based National Association of 
Scholars (NAS), titled "The Dissrdution of General 
Education."

The report, released last March, is a study of 
U.S. News and World Report’s annual list of

Walter
ïl»*̂ Williams

education majors. Such courses teach ledpe tech
niques where little is taught about the underling

luise Where

'America's Best Colleges." What it fírvls is truly 
^  ithremarkable. The percentage of top colleges wit 

English department composition requirements 
slipped from 98 percent in 1914 to m  percent 
today. Traditirmal mathematics was a graduation
requirement at 82 ijercent of the colleges in 1914; 
today, it's requirecl at 12 percent. In 1914, 86 per-
cent of these top colleges required courses in 
physical and biological scierKes. This requirement 
plummeted to 34 percent by 1993.

College administrators may protest NAS find
ings by saying, "We still have mathematics 
requirements!" But very, often, they're watered 
down math courses such as math for sociology or

theory. At some colleges, taking a course 
essay exams are given qualifies the student as 
having had comporition writing experiences. 

Given this college rot, one should not be eur-

Erised to And companies hiring people to teadt col- 
ge graduates bask writing and con^nitatianal 

sluUs. Neither should one be surprised to fold that 
students earning advanced deg^nes in mattt and 
tfw sciences to w  iiKieasingly foreign or foreign 
bom. If we listen to Pat Buchanan and dose our 
borders, Siliccm Valley might become a ghost town.

In lieu of highly disdplined subjects, odleges 
have substituted courses with little or no acad«n- 
ic content such as; gender (sex is the pn^>er term) 
and ethnic studies. Where I teach, George Mason 
University, there's a new sequence of touchy-feely

courses where students learn to emote about 
AIDS aiKl homelesaness. These courses are little 
more than activist propaganda and proselytizing 
of mush-brained students.

We'd like to think that cidlege presidents and

3> administrators can halt the decline in higher 
ucation, but diat's whistling Dixie. They're 

under inunense pressures by canmus political 
forces. Boards cn trustees nave ^  ultimate

out 
uni-

iW, boards of trustees are little mexe than yes 
nx die preddent.

The only real h^>e lies with parents. Parents 
must realize diat sending their kids off to college 
means mexe dian tearful gcxidbyes and signing 
tuition diedcs. They must read catalogs. As for 
copies of course syllabi. Hnd out percentages cMf 
courses taugjit 1^ teadiing assistants. Final^, put 

conficunoe in

1- men

little statements by cüUege adinis- 
' official pu' ‘

I wish the National Asscxlatkxi of^Scholais'repext
lublicadons.sions office personnel and 

iNadonal/
were ejQlggerated, but my almost 30 years' 
enoe as a mofessex suggests otherwise. But take a 
wee bit of nearL There are scxne notable alternative 
to the rot at the top where yoiuuBters can get an 
excellent liberal arts educatian. 1m  colleges that 
most readily cxime to mind are; Grove City College 
in Peinsylvania, Hillsdale College in Michigan and 
College of the Soudiwest iii Hoods, NM.

feCkVMiW. 
Memos-Maa
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Today in history
By The AsscKiated Press

Texlay is Sunday, May 5, the 126th 
day of 1996. There are 240 days left 
in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On May 5 ,1%1, astronaut Alan B. 
Shepard Jr. became America's Atst 
space traveler as he made a 15- 
mlnute sub-orbital flight in a capsule 
launched from Cape Canaveral, Fla.

On this date;
In 1494, during his second voyage to 

die Western Hemisphere,'Chii^opher 
Columbus first sighted Jamaica.

In 1818, political philosopher 
Karl Marx was bom in Prussia.

In 1821, Napoleon Bonaparte 
died in exile on the island of St. 
Helena.

In 1891, Carnegie Hall (then 
named "Music Hall") had its open
ing night in New York City.

In 1892, Congress passed the 
Geary Chinese Exclusion Act, 
which required Chinese in the 
United States to be registered, or 
face deportation.

In 1925, John T. Scopes was 
arrested in Tennessee for teaching 
Darwin's theory of evolution.

Administration sides with israel
What the current conflict between Israel and 

Lebanon proves is that war is no longer a viable 
solution to conflict -  if it ever was.

Israel is 48 years old. It has been fighting for 48 
years. It finds itself in the unenviable position of 
being too strong to be defeated but too weak to 
win. So when the lull comes, and the bodies are 
collected and buried, both sides will find them
selves in exactly the same position they were in
before all those precious lives were lost. One thing

rillwill be different, however: Even more people wil 
have learned to hate.

You would think it would occur to somebtidy to 
try something new, like peace and respect for the 
sovereignty of neighboring countries. But the 
message of human history, read closely, is that 
progress is a myth.

Human beings have the capacity to be blind. 
You can have one set of humans, intelligent and 
well-educated, who become convinced beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that they are right and their
opponents are utterly wrong. The opponents, also

■ 11-i ........................................intelligent and well-educated, sincerely believe 
that tl^y are absolutely right and the other side is 
wrong.

The Israelis are wrong in their relationship to 
Lebanon. Israel (Kcupied a slice of southern 
Lebanon in 1982 and has refused to budge, even 
though the occupation is illegal and the United 
Nations condemns it.

The Israelis arc wrong, too, to inflict such mas-

sive damage on iimocent people in retaliatkm for 
a few obélete rockets. What the Israelis did 
amounted to a reprisal against civilians, which is 
usually considered a war crime.

The Lebanese, of course, have the right to resist 
the occupation of their country by a foreign 
aMresstir.

The Clinton admiifistration, which as far as die 
Middle East is concerned is merely a suboffice of 
the Israeli government, has made the ridiculous 
proposal that the Lebanese government prevent 
Lebanese citizens from resisting foreign occupa
tion of Lebdnese territory.

That's the equivalent of the United States, in 
World War II, telling Charles de Gaulle to disarm 
and control the French resistance. In Europe, 
when political leaders did what the United States 
is demanding the Lebanese government do side

government has said publicly and often that if 
Iwael will wididraw from Lebanese territory, that 
it will disarm the Hezbollah and any other private 
militias in southern Lebanon. But the Beirut gov
ernment has said, and rightly so, that it cannot 
disarm citizens for resisting foreign occupation of 
their homeland.

I don't know why the Israelis don't accept that. 
Obviously the so-called security zone -  Israel's
euphemism for occupied Lebanon -  doesn't pro- 
ridevi de any security to the northern settlements in 

Israel. I suspect peace would.
But Israel is a sovereign nation and can do what 

it likes. The real question for Americans is: How
long do you want to go on financing a never-end
ing conflict? How Ions

with a foreign occupier against its own citizens - 
iidethose citizens considered it treason.

In essence, the so<alled peace proposal by the 
United States is an invitation to the Lebanese gov
ernment to commit treason.

What the United States ought to do, of course.

ôu want to go on mak
ing a mockoy of the U n it^  Nations by blcxrking 
it every time it tries to deal with Israeli aggres
sion? How l(Mig do you wish to continue to allow 
cheap American politicians catering to a domestic 
lobby to create enemies for you and your family 
by supporting Israel's murderous bombing and 
rocketing of civilians?

Peace is available. For Israel. For the Arabs. For 
us. But we, a supposedly great nation, are letting
it slip away because our politicians are too cow
ardly to tell Israel diey must choose between hav-
mg peace and keeping a piece of Lebanon. 

Peace and
but won't because of the power of the Israel lobby, 

o fU  -is tell Israel to get out of Lebanon. The Lebanese
incompatible. U.S. Middle 
ardly disgrace.

le's coimtries are 
it policy is a cow-

GOP needs to unite, support Dole
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  1 think of this city, the 

capital of a vast country, as a small town. The evi
dence to support my prejudice piles higher every 
day. In keeping witti Washington's small-town 
atmosphere, we have here a cuu» of pundits as 
provincial as the boys who sip coffee and chomp 
gossip every morning at the downtown coffw 
shop, in Bull Snort, Ga. Naturally, not much that 
is true comes from our Washinsdon sages. Their 
latest line is that President Bill Clinton is a shoo- 
in. Actually, he will lose the next election -  proba
bly thunderously. '

Yet, the pundits' line here is that the most inef
fectual and morally flawed president -  actually 
presidential couple -  in American history is going 
to beat Sm. Bob Dole. Even the Republicans seem 
to believe the pundits, though pundits, with 
almost no exceptions, are Democrats, and 
DemiKrats o f a particularly partisan nature. 
Listen to former Republican calAnet member KU 
Bennett bawBhg to a meeting of House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich^ GOPAC supporters: "Wfe may 

pt walloped anyway. We may be beat anyway.

R. Emmett lyrrell Jr.
goiiw to lose. A simple confutation of votes in 
the Bectoial College shows trut Clinton's muzzle

decades" in his State of the Union message. No 
one in the press notes die economy's similarity to 
the Bush economy diat had the press in sudi anx-

is about to be pulled from die public trough. Since
inar

South, the. Southwest, the Plains states and the
>ublicans have had a hammer lock on the

iety.
White House essays into perjury and obstruc

tion of justice are ignored or deposited in the back 
pages. The adminiadration's repute is so tattered
abroad that Syria's President Hafez el-Assad 
rudely canoris appointments widi Seerdary of 
State Warren Christopher even as die poor fellow 
cools his heals ounde Assad's office. Yet, the 
press echoes widi the administration blah that the 
lumpkin liviiig in the White House is a "foreic

1968, Repul
tv toe.

Rocky Moimtain West. Throw in the electoral 
votes of such traditionally* Republican states as 
Aladca, Indiana, Maine anid New Hampshire and 
the Rqpublkan candidate has 275 electoral votes, 
five mexe dian he needs. Who doubts that he will 
also pick up votes in larger states where his party 
is very competitive -  for instance, Illuiois, 
Missouri, Ohio and Pennsylvania'?

As for Qinton's incorriparable economy, Peter 
Mmelow pennted out in Fortes magazine recendy 
that in die four quarters preceding diis fall's elec-
don, it appears that real per capita dispoMble 
inccÑne wUl hihave risen oiily 13  percent. Since
1952, wdienever disposable-income growth 

d  bdow the long-run growth trend of 2.1

9ut I would mudi rather get beat on princfoles."
mting probable RepimllOBn 
of pnndples, vision and

And off he went, lamendng 
nominee Dole's lack 
political fire.

Well, if Dole is the nominee of the party, Bemett 
had better be prepared to adcTress him as 
President Dole. Now, I can understand Bennett's 
de»air, though I do not sympathize with i t  After 
all, rx is depehdent on die news of a one-party 
media. That media is more partisanly Democratic 
than it has ever been before. It is the Democratic 
Party's stevish stenographer. The economy is Just 

and y et the president gels b̂y 
■ it it has been ni diiee

ed. His solution for Haiti has left die country in no 
better condition dian when he first affliried it  
And his fedJsaanesn has left relations with Japan 
and China at a nadir. Another story that has most-

dropped ’ „  _
percent the irkumbent president has been shown

ly esc<u>ed mention in the press mnely corrobo- 
me nr * ■ ■ ‘

the door by the electorate, 
r man 
' Rg>ubli

for Dole to be thinking of his runniiig mate. How

Rather 
time for

felUng foto the mulligrubs, it is
tilkans to begin cam]

iiitgruDS,
ptogning and

rates media's devotion to the Democrats. A
survey by the Roper Center and Prsedom Ftxum 
has found that of 13139 Washington baaed bureau 
chiefs and congressional oonespondents, 89 per
cent voted for ClintofV Niriety-one percent

leiate4o-lfoena.* IWo

limping ak x^  
d e p ic t^  it as "Ithe healthiest it has been

viewed themselves as "modeiat 
percent ware "conservative."

As I say, the vast imbabmee in the media 
explains the conformity in the ideas seeping from 
Washinglon. But the RepitoUcana can lasist those 
ideas. Forget die fashionable line on Qbiton. He is

about an adult? My guess is that most Americans 
are dred of politicians acting the role of the eternal 
boy. They yearn for polittcal leaders with a sense 
of lesponslbllity, fn w  restraint, regard, for ttieir 
pockmxxiks (low taxes), unassailable integrity 
md, in die executive branch, foreign-policy savvy. 
The politickm who fiUs the bill in aH thoM cate- 
gortes Just displayed himself in the Republican 
primaries as a geimcman-and a conservative one 
at that -  fodiana's Sen. Dick Lugar. Bob Dole will 
be president. He could do worse than make Dick 
Lugar vice president. .
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Letters to the editor
THE M U M  NEWS —  Suntfay. May f. ItM  —  •

Jo in  in prayer for rain
lb  d«e editor: <

It's  an their hiult! Moat of us a n  prayingfw  rain, but 
handhd of pastors meeting at Hi-Land Chrislian Chi

th en  a n a  
Church -every

Ibesday morning at 6  a.m. pra)ring for nvival. Their prayers for 
inccmi

The Bible has over 100 refeien cn  to rain and clearly teaches that
nvival a n  cancning out our prayers for tain.

IV I
only Cod can bring the rain. For exam f^ . Psalm 147:7-0 which

Sing to the 1X)RD with Thanksgiving;
Sing praises to our God on the I ^ ,
Who covers the heavens with clouds.
Who provides tain for the earth.
Who nukes grass to grow on the mountains.*
God promised drought to the land of Israel in Deuteronomy 

28:23-24 when they disobeyed Him. If anyone hasn't noticed yet, O'"
lundle of Texas has just missed its third wheat crop in a tn£p“ g*'out the

right to decide what services will be performed on a community 
level."

Plaiuied Parenthood provides family planning services tfut 
indude physical examinations. Pap smears, screening for hyper
tension, anemia, diabetes, kidney and urinary track diseases and 
sexually transmitted infections induding the HIV/AII%. Services 
are provided on a sliding fee «scale. It is also the number one 
proidder and leader in sexuality education in the Panhandle.

Deborah Been, clinic coordinator in Gray County says, "We see 
our role in this community as providing preventative health care. 
Our goal is to reduce the problem of unwanted pregnancies. We

are now in a drought, do you?
u D j^  to an increase in the garbage rate, which

help families plan for the children they want and can care for. 
A n a lly , we do more to eliminate the need for abortion than any

the Panhandle

other organization.
Planned Parenthood has been 

vices to the Texas Panhandle for 20 years, 
shops or sexuality classes are provided to churches and schools 

area.

een providing family planning ser- 
for 28 years. Parent and teen work-

row, and this time with over 200 days straight without a beneficial 
rain or snow. This may be our kmgest drought on record. Maybe 
it's because f>f our disobedience to the Wcad of God.

I know that the people in all the churches are praying for rain. to u n ty  Planned r a n i ^ o ^
But, perhaps düs is another test from God, an o f^ r tu n iw  to stop f ^ Q I T l O  O U l  O T  f l T d V
jud^ng one another over denomination^ barrfors we have put w w »  w s  « a  s ^  w y

f we are hanging on to stubborn pride and independence, I

To request a speaker or for more information, please call Maria 
DeBrango-Stickel at (806) 372^731.

Deborah Been
Gray County Plaimcd Parenthood

up.
suggest we stop that and start coming together to pray for rain. We 
would like to offer the Bible Church of Pampa, 300 W. Browning 
St. at 3 p jn . today as the first meeting place. Then, after we pray 
together, we can decide where and when to meet again.

Oh, yes, one more thing. I think it's OK for those pastors pray
ing for revival to come, too.

Roger A. Hubbard 
Pampa

To the editor:
Whoever sheds man's blood, by man his blood shall be shed. 

Thou shalt not kill. To him who knows to do good and does it not, 
it is sin.

Sin is anything that is contrary to the word, will or intent of Ck>d. 
I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, that I have 
set before you life and death, blessing and cursing. Therefore, 
choose life that bodt you and your seed may live. There is a way

Thanks for the prayers
that seems right unto man, but the w w  therfof is death.

Have you not hrard the voice of God? Can you not hear the

To the editor:
I just wanted to take a moment to thank all o f  the Christians who 

gatnered at the City Hall on Thursday at noon to pray for our city, 
our state and our nation.

weeping and gnashing of teeth? Have you made gods of your
selves such that you choose who lives and who d ie^

Have we not all been predestined from the beginning? Can you not

- We were also sui _ 
almost doubled, and dien our services were cut from two times 
^  week to only one, most of the time. Years ago, the dty had two 
flat-bed trucks whose sole purpose was to gather artides in the 
alley put there by dtizens. This was paid for from our tax dollars 
which had been o u d ^ e d  to the sanitation department. Nowhere 
have I ever seen the radget of the sanitation oepartment lowered 
due to the loss of these two vehides and/or crews. Where has the 
money gone?

The n^yor is talkii^  about charging for picking up articles in 
the alley. He also talks of issuing dtations for those who litter the 
alleys, but nothing has been said about the fact that most of the lit
ter comes from garbage trucks, not to mention the gaping holes in 
the bottoms of our aging dumpster boxes and the don't-care atti-" 
tudes of the drivers themselves.

What do these sanitation workers do with all that extra time? I 
constantly see hoards of d ty  workers riding around in vehicles 
with the windows rolled up, although I do admit most of them are 
wearing white shirts, but4 never see these people doing anything. _ 
Are they possibly nonessential personnel as the federal govern-' 
ment has labeled some of its employees?

It's pretty bad when you live in a community where you have to 
visit the local convenience store to get a.decent drink of water and 
retired persons on fixed income have to pay some character, per
haps dubious, perhaps in partners with city fathers, to haul your ’ 
trash.

The buck stops here. From now on, video is king. Trash in the , 
alleys will be videoed as it is left there by the truck drivers. As 
well as any dty employee just driving around or doing nothing. 
We want our dollar's worth and our pound of flesh. •

City fathers, your obligation is to the public. To cut expenses as:' 
much as possible and eliminate waste as well as serve the needs 
of the citizens of this city. I don't see this happening. ;

Jerry MuUuiax
Pampa

What an incredible thing it w as to hear Pampans openly con-
■ 1. Howfessing personal sins as «veil as the sins of the nation. How won

derful to hear b eliev m  praying for all o f the leaders of our com-
le the Lord for Pampans

the sinful condition of our
munity and nation. Praise the Lord for Pampans who believe in 
Him and who know the answer to 
country.

^ s o , I want to thank the Lord for Cathy Bell and those who

hear the cry of the young life cut short at the hands of the abortion
ist? Is die blood not also on the hands of those who know and sit idle?

Is the egg not alive until naturally flushed? Is the sperm not 
alive u n tilratu ially  flushed? When you add life to life, is it not 
still a life? Have you not heard the commandment of God? In the 
white light of day do we not toil for a puipose? In the black of

VITAMINS • MINERALS • HERBS • COSMETICS

night do we not rest for a purpose? Is cold water not good for a
Can lukewarm

.amy
ithered to read the entire Bible on Thursday evening from 5:30-

I ana backed it up with a6 3 0  p.m. She was the one with the vision and backed it up 
lot o f  hard «vork. Pampa is a better home because of Cathy. Those
of you who gathered (over 100) brought honor and reverence to 
God and His word. What a great day Thursday was for all who 
love Pampa.

M ik e S u b le tt-  , . ^
Pampa

purpose? Is hot water not good for a purpose? 
water fill either purpose? Are you standing in the gray with nei
ther purpose nor rest?

As there is light and d a rk n ^ , good and evil, right and wrong, 
bles»ng and cursing life and death, black and white, this world 
would have you believe that there is no absolute, this world has 
calloused you into thinking black and white were separated from

No abortions provided

m y . I tell you truly that is not correct, you must have an absolute 
black an ■

>eg5 
1, then VC

father will be visited upon the generations to come. When you

jlack and an absolute white to mix t o ; 
beg you
1, then you are. against Him. Abortion is murder. The sins of the

please, please, come out
o gray, 
of the :gray. If you are not for

To the editor:
Panhandle Planned Parenthood has released this statement in 

response to a recent article from Planned Parenthood of New York 
City concerning drug-induced abortion services.

According to Karli Dye, executive director of the local affiliate. 
Panhandle Planned Parenthood «vill not provide this procedure.

"The local Board of Directors decided many years ago not to 
provide abortions; whether it be drug induced or surgical is irrel
evant. Our policy in thism atter hasmdl changed. Although we are 
pro-choice, we do not plan to provide abortions," announced 
Dye.

She explained, "Each affiliate must meet quality standards of 
■ ..........................  ‘ 1 1

sow com , it is com  that you reap. When you sow sin and death, it 
is sin and death that you will reap.

Make your decision; ignorance is not bKss. Make your voice 
heard. Remember, you have but two choices, life or death, black or 
white, to kill or not to kill, and if you do not decide, then your 
choice is made. Are you prepared to die in the gray?
/ Leon A. Biehler 

Pampa

Obligation to the public

A L L E R G I E S ?
Tired Of Suffering With The 

Miseries Of Allergies?
Allergies are stress-relajted. We can 
help you overcom e many of your 
asthma, allergy, and hay fever pro
blems. There is no need to suffer any
more. Quercetin, pantothenic acid 
and vitamin C are powerful, 1(X) per
cent natural sources of allergy medi
cine that works with your body to 
relieve allergy, hay fever and asthma symptoms 
quickly and safely, without antihistamines, with
out synthetic drugs, without chemical additives or 
artificial colors, and without causing drowsiness. 
Come by and learn what you can do to alleviate 
your symptoms and breath once again.

medical wrvices and fiscal management, but locally, each has the

Lefors, Hoover fire departments get hazmat training

To the editor:
In recent years, we as citizens of Pampa have been subject to an 

increase in the water bill because too much rain fell and not 
enough water was being used. I don't see the bill down since we

"Pennies Spent On Self-Care Are 
Worth Dollars Spent On Health Care"

Lefors and H oover fire 
departm ents recently com plet
ed a hazardous m aterials 
em ergency response course 
designed specifically  for 
emergency response to acci
dents involving accidental 
release of hydrogen sulfide 
gas (sour gas) in the oilfield.

The training was provided 
by Advanced Safety  
Specialists of Pampa in con
junction with Frank Phillips 
C ollege Rural ’ Industrial 
IVaining C enter in Borger, 
with Kelley Randall as 
instructor.

The training involved 
hands-on activities with em er
gency response equipm ent 
and true-to-Iife scenarios 
designed to sim ulate actual 
releases o f the deadly gas, 
Kelley said.

Each scenario forced the fire
fighters to follow  certain 
guidelines for emergency 
response and bring the inci
dent to a successful conclu
sion, using inform ation and 
training received in the class
room prior to participating in 
the scenario itself. After the 
training scenarios, partici
pants' perform ances were 
evaluated.

"A ll the students involved 
perform ed very w ell," said

Kelley, of Advanced Safety 
Specialists Integrated of 
Pampa. "It is surprising and 
refreshing to work with people 
as knowledgeable and enthusi
astic toward a subject that is so 
dangerous."

0
Sara’s Health Foods

1-800-870-5122
527 N. Main • 273-5191 * Borger, Tx.

GLANDULARS • HERBAL TEAS • BODY BUILDING

O n i o n s  (  ( i f c

DELTA PRIDE 
CATFISH IS BACK!

DINM l< III >1 Ks -V
\\ I (I. I Imh s III 

p.m ‘> p.m.

V

Coronado Shopping Cantw
■James ATha OM Pneh po)
lUpCIoaeAPifsonal
lAFimly Thing
lOMdmIw 

OpanÌEi[vary Nlght'̂
M t u i

RaaSyCounls,
ICoytSOn

Raypvac Haartng i
AidI

' . 0

Com e In For Great
Buys At Our Merchants!

• A lco  • Dunlaps • 
Atoertson's • Anthony's • 

Furr's Family CHnIng • Copper 
Kitchen • Pam pa Pool & Spa

• A g a p e  Health Services • 
Dollar Store • The W ebb ‘

State Farm A g e n cy  • M ane 
Attraction • WatermlH Express

• Ninny's Bucket • Don Ho's 
Restaurant • Hoagle's Dell

Oklahoma

FREf H! AHING CHE t K

Rayovac and AmaM PMnwr hav* 
taamad up k> ptoftMNa badar haaring
---------- J  -a—

HIOH PUMNS HEARmO
MocnOm

■ El tRb RIMv GHRLL

ft Dunlùpe. 1b tm Rad— mEd At Any
Coronodo C n if  M ichant. 
ForLoadngl 
IntofmattQn coE 
MarNn Mphohn 
IftLondmortc 
666-0717.

Litioducing

R o a d B o ^ i ^ /

U

300,000 Square Miles of Cellular, 
Z E R O  Cellular Roaming Charges!

Dobson's NEW RoadRoamer Rate Plan is everywhere 
you travel the most, with 300 thousand sq/uare miles of clear 
cellular coverage, low home area rales and zero roaming chaiges!

Talk Anywhere For O ne  
Low, Flat Hom e Rate*!

Enjoy FREE Detailed Billing, plus the convenierice 
and savings of the RoadRoamer Rate Plan for:
• A one-time $25 activation foe
• $35 monthly rale which includes your first 

60 minutes of airtime
• A low, 354 per minuie rale, Peak or Off-Peak

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS 

The Dififèvenœ Maker

1-800-882-4154
DOMM SIOM 6464900 • BUCnOMCS LMnn) M»^19 • FAMflR'S BquMMT M6«M6 • 

HaU% Auto SOUND SnCMIJm6664Ml • HAW*MCcro«JNKAnONS6SM307 • 
PAI4k O0MMUMIC4n0Miég-li4> > RaoTO SHACK M»-22S9^SUP«ntRVClNrEK 665^66

NEW LOCOIONt Now AHULAIU At  WALftfAKT!'
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Life-long learning
There were two times in life when I felt duit 1 pretty much 

knew what needed to be known. The first was when I was 16. The 
Second was about the time I turned 30.
* Some learning years have passed since then, and I've gained a 
little wisdom in the passing of those years. For exam j^ . I've 
learned that my mother is not nearly as ignorant as I thought she 
was when I was 1 6 .1 also know now, that th o u ^  I was moder- 
atdy successful at age 30, fortunes can come and go quickty. 
Riches m  fickle, but knowledge will be your servant until you 
die.

Therefore, as I grow older I'm  becoming more of an advocate of

: you
I'm aware that some ilks get paid very well for just saying 

what they think. A few are fortunate e n o u ^  to travel around the
worid and tell others what they think.

Personally, I find it easier to sell what I know. Oh sure, I throw 
in some opinion from tinw-to-time, but I get paid for what I know.
When I started focusing my efforts on knowing more about a spe

lt folks, my paydays improved.dfic subject than most
I dmi't know it all. In feet, I know only a little about the areas 

I've studied the nu>st. However, I know I need to know more, and 
ttiat knowledge coupled with the desire, is what life-long learning 
is all about.
Yearning to Learn

Recently, I watched a television program where several business 
owners discussed their journeys toward success. As they detailed 
their strug^es, each mentioned a pieriod of intense study, or a time 
when they acquired knowledge at an accelerated pace.

One described his study of the conq^etition by saying he "had to 
know exactly what they were doing." Another described her expe
rience as "... my only chance to overcome’ my early failures was to 
get a lot smarter, real quick."

Later in the same shiÌOW, all of these bright men and women
admitted they were still learning. One summed up the feelings of 
the group with this statement: '^ou better be learning every day.
As fast as the rules of business are changing, if you aren't learning 
every day you'll soon be out of the game."
Learning Opportunity

On May 14th business owners will have a great opportunity to
continue their lifelong learning process. 'The Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce is holding their Fifth Annual Business Connection
'IVade Show. This one-day event allows area businesses to show
case their products and services.

We will once again provide solid learning opportunities by 
bringing in quality speakers to address current business issues. 
*rhis year's line up includes workshops and seminars in the areas 
of "Exporting Basics," "Surfing the Internet for Profit," "Business 
Growtn," "Health & Fitness," 'T^fin-Win Negotiation" and "
Leadership Styles, 

of the»Some o i these sessions will run concurrently, so check with the 
Chamber for times and registration details. All workshops are 
free, if you have an admission ticket. The tickets are also free. You 
can pick up tickets at the Amarillo Chamber of Commerce (10th 
and Polk), our office at the WTAMU Small Business Devdopment 
Center (1800 S. Washindon, Suite 209) or any of the neany 200 
area businesses who will have booths at the show.
' John Wooden, retired coach of the UCLA basketball team, made 
this statement a few years ago. He said, "It's what you leam after 
you know it all that counts." Don't miss Business Connection'%  - 
you might just leam something.

You may umte to Don Taylor d o  “Minding Your Own Business,” 
P.O. Box 67, Amarillo, TX 79105.

C h a m b e r C o m m u n iq u e
' The City of Pampa will be host
ing "A Community Workshop on 
Tourism Development" 'Ibesday, 
May 7, and a "Designing a World 
Q ass Business Retention and 
Expansion Program" Wednesday, 
May 8, in the M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium. The Texas 
Department of Commerce will be 
providing the trainii^ for bofo of 
these tw o^ay w orktops.

• Meetings:
Monday - 12 noon.

Membership Committee
Meeting, Nona Payne Room.

'Ib e s ^ y  - 8 a.m.. Retail 
Committee Meeting, Nona Payne 
Room; 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.. 
Tourism Development work
shop, M.K. Brown Auditorium; 7 
p.m., PISD public hearing on 
grade school consolidation. 

High School auditorium. 
iy_- 830 a m ^ 4 3 0  pm .

Business
wotkshop, MJC Brown Aixfitorium

Business briefs
Economic growth acceler
ates by 2.8 percent 

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Economic growth accelerated at 
a surprisingly strong 2.8 percent 
in the first quarter, powered by 
heavy spending for business 
computers and consumer goods. 
The rise in the gross domestic

objected to a firm known for 
making medical supplies also 
advertising a product blamed 
for killing 400,000 Americans a 
year.

The tobacco industry chaiged 
that 3M had buckled to undue 
influence.

product repemed Thursday came 
in spite of blizzards, governmentI spite (
shutdowns and a major auto 
strike.

'The White House, hopiftt for a 
strong economy in an efection 
year, was ecstatic, but financial 

.markets tumbled, fearing the 
m w th  will force the Federal 

.Reserve 
; rales.

R0YSEAÍÍM LH«ñu
•Scienoe Diels • Cnkim Care a  HeÉíh Hand 

nücnpnon \Mn
W 39N .

665-2223mim,< mdKííJB , ,  rÁ

Drilling Intentions
Cautir (PANHANDLE)’few o E & 

Phc^flM G H Sw nfashO aaZ O B 
ad 722'fiom South A215T i o n  Wbst 
Ing Sec U.B66F, 25  mi en t fem  
Ldbn|FD32S0r.

GRAY (RANHANDLIO’feNKD E 6  
Phc*«125GHSauKknNCF3G20B 
ad330r tern North ác840Tian East 
Kng Sec 1>—J C  Eusiig 25  mi east 
6t*nLefarsFD325(y.

HANSroRDCWILDCATitHANS- 
FORD Miss) Sonet ExplowliDn Go, 
«28-2KBnrvy(6«0ad12WfiomSoulh 
&EastbngSbc28RBfcBl7miaouftep-

d %  oonri 1027-H tested 3-1246 
poienlial C50 MCE iodi DRsnae < 

>3S21-3S28^'lD5365',FÌlD3S7Dr-
í617.

pwJCZl-dSZgTDSl

iS S a ilN S O N

0»w4jeySec363kGHfcHefcv3378kb, 
spudfFl»46d%oampi»22«^teaied

)y fian SpearmarvFD8500̂ .
M(X)RE (WEST PANHANDLE

i Operaiiitg Cb, #951 
c) u 7y  fiomSoutti &

Red Cave) Mesa Operating Co, #91R 
BMns 3 7  (filO ac) 47T fiem Soutti & 
450̂  fnom Wfest Hng Sec 
33JM cEL&R1L 3/4 n i  west fiom 
MastersorvFDTSOT. Repboement ifwil 
fcr#28RBhans

MCXDRE (WEST PANHANDLE 
RedQiwdMesai 
BMns25'(640«)i^
1958' finom Infest ling Sec 
TSJ’McEL&RR, 17 mi souh fiom 
I>jiivgFD250O.Replaaeirentwd]fbr 
#CH Bivins

OCHIUREE (WILDCAT & ELLS 
RANCH Lower Mcnow) Raker & 

,LP,#1-737P&P 
(641 ac) 1320T fiom North & East line. 
Sec 737>I3H&'IC 14 n i  SE fiom 
Floiyto>vPD9BSOr.

eXH UREE (WILDCAT fe PER- 
RYTON Meramac) kfidwestem 

n  Go, #1 Sanden (228 ac) 
fiom South & East ling Sec

(SlW. MORSE 
Bfown Dokmile) J. M. Huber (joqv #2 
Galor 'A', Ser 33pyGH&H eleu 3300 

su d  4 ^ 4 ^ d %  oomcl 4746, test
ed 3-2946 p oten t 268 MCF, sode 

pay30ak3206TD3300r, 
PBID3268'—

HUTCHINSON (SW. MORSE 
BfownDolondle». M. Hita-Gonx«6 
CXvnby, Sec363X9Ì&H eleu ̂  kh 
spud5-17-96kdifeaxnpl5^2145,te8led 
4-1046 potemàs Z29 MCE >odc pres- 

2 » , pay 30

18-1846d %  compì 8-Z 
4 6 l» l a « i i i l ( 7 l i ^ ,  
m 6 , tmy 3KX>d22a

DeegSec 51A U O Ì for tiefclowfim 
wcDs

rodepms- 
TO 33BO,

4-1046
p#y

PBID3309'—
SHERMAN OEXASHUGOnCN) 

I l if l te  Ifeboleum C]biv #1R Hleŝ  Sec 
11Z1-CX»&H efeu 3490 rkh spud 2- 
2846dilgoonvl3346teslBd^l1-(

#20, spud 7-2663  ̂phttgnd 3-1246 
TOSWyfcidhpoed)—

#27W, apud laioTOwry rkfggpd 38- 
96  TO 33^ , FBID 2968 U ^ e tk m )

11-9162 8 4 6 dilg. cornei 3 3 4 6  tested 
poteiitial 159 MCE rode pressure 827,

— Bonn 1 fifed in lèxaag Inc 
GRAY (EAST PANHANDLE) 

Estamdo B o g jt  ine; #1 Momg Sec

pay 29163062, TO 312

WHEELER (WILDCAT Gtatdfe 
Wfeh) ^ » d te  Gonx #2 HatiH Sec 
1306^2CDfivi^ ------------

sure
PBID3293Í5^

HUTCHINSON

3088-3199, TO

HEMPHILL (SlE  CANADIAN 
COugJas) Midoad Bietgy Go; #3155 
F t m k a ^  C ,  Sèc 1S5i4U18tlC

TO
hi Diamond

(S.W. MGRSE
Brown Dokxrik) SNW OpetalitreGb,
#1 Hanv Sec 393T&NO, deu 3 & 0 i
spud ll-1446d%oomplll-1846leat-

de«2a51khspiidl0-
3145, di%oompl 7 6 4 6  tested ̂ 2646 q » d  10-2680 2-2746
potential4000MCT;K)d(preasure2169, Fotm l&dhiDiBn
pay 12092-12584, TO130(Xr—

P im d W eO i
CARSGN (REHANDLE) Arfobe 

Go, #2 Enaetdv

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Suooo OB Corpi, #1G H slg  Sec

3230—
HUICHIN90N(WESrPANHAN- 

DLERedCave)J.MHii>erCbm,#62 
AState'A',Sec3647H&TC dev 2816

10-1145, 
rodi

21, 
1346TD 
W EBhue

i, 9xid 11-23 
3370(0® —

1-2351, piq
R n h l  : IGoqx

U>, spud 10445, dfig. compì 10-11 
tested 4-1146 poteri^ 31 MCF, i 
pressure883, pay 1498-1536 T 0 1827, 
PBrD1791'—

UPSCDMB

7L11,W. Ahnerfcedi & EfoSv 3 mi west 
fiom Penytorv FD8840.

ApiAkalian to Reenter
HEM nki.(W IL.(WILDCAT A ALPAR 

Ifaiikaiwa) (3anycn Eiploiation (joi, #1 
ftancES-We8s(640ac)660  ̂fromNorfii 
& 2300 fiom West Uite, Sec 
97/41H&TĈ  16miSE fiomCanadiaiv 
PD8571'.

Application to Deepen
OCHILTREE (WILDCA'D Burk 

Royalty Go, #2 Sam Handley'A'(6607 
ac) 467 fiom Norfli & 544' fiom V\bst 
Kite, Sec 478/43H&TC; 17 in  SE fiom 
PenylDivPD9757.

AppHcalion toPkiteBadc 
R o e m s  (WlLDCZATMaM

(BRADFORD 
'Co, #6727 

727/OiUcTC, dev 
2584 spiKl 10^2695, ddg a m i  11-
U46,teslBd4446poteihid2775MCF, 
Kxk pressure 1613, pc^ 7480-7510 TO 
10200,PBTO7774 —

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD 
Qevdand) kAcjg^ Energy Go, #5771 
JoitoR VilKBdl,^ 771y4W ‘ICcfev 
25971d>, spud2 - 2 6 4 6 oompl 3̂ 10- 
96 tested 72146  potential 5600 MCF, 
lodc pressure 15% foy  7482-^66 TD 
715SO,PBTD7644'—

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE) 
hfiejg^ Eneqgy Ga, #8 Bfown, Sec 
118>HH&:TC; d ^  3786 kb; spud 831- 
95, drjg. oonnpl 9645, tested 721-96 
polerhial 68 MCF, nxk pressure 1985 
pay344-3580TO3695'—

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) Natural Ckis P r̂eline Go. of 
Ameticg #201 J.T. Sneed, M.

AlpEff Resources; bic, #2-177 Btainard 
(640 ac

Survey, dK. 3114 tkb, spud3-646( 
ootrpl 3

) ac) 1250 fiom North & 2000 fiom 
West hne. Sec 177XX3&M, 35 nv NW 
fiom PD ̂ 37.

Gas WeD Complelians 
HANSFORD (S W M O ^  Bfown 

Dbkmte) J. M  H d»-(joip , #1 Cater 
'B',Sec2B3X^H&Hdev^ kb,spud 
8445, di%. oompl 8-746, tested 4-14
96 potential 362 MQ; rode pressure 
3 ^ ,  cay 30, pw 30083186 TO 3367, PBTO 
3319'—

HANSFORD (5.W. MORSE 
Ddlornite)). M  H iter (joqx #3Calor 
'B',Sec283XH&Hdev3328kb,spud 
8945, dtjg ootrpl 8-1345, tested 4^10 
96 potential 306 h O ; rode pressure 
3644, pay 3004-3174, TO 3351', PBID
3314'__

HANSFORD (aw. MORSE Bfown 
Dblotnile) J. M  Hubs'(joip, #4 Cater
'A',SBc333XH&Hdev3332kb,spud

14-107-2745,d r^ com p l7-3145,teslB d i 
96 potential 184 MCF, rode pressure 
325, pay 3007-320?, TO  3360 , PBTO 
3314'—

HUTCHINSON (NORTH 
HUTCHINSON Krider) Stmt Lmd 
E»lomlion Ga, #3 Ownby Sèc 25r-

lGollier,dev3143g^,spúd lB-12-94,

to start raising interest

Billboard company to halt 
¡tobacco ad vernacmenta 
; WASHINGTON (AP) — One 
•of file largest billboard compa- 
[nies will mop advertWng tobac- 
•co, subtly narrowing the 

MIS for dprette makers who 
m nds along the 

> hatfon'e Mghwaya.
3M Media on Thonday 

the ftrat billboard coaa- 
lefuae tobacco adg

parent company who

•options I

N E E D  N E W  T R U C K  T IR E S ..,
We Have What You Need!

Wild Country Radial 
XRT - 1 0  ply ~ LT 235/85R 16

(W hile SuppU e* Loot)

N O W  $ ^ n 95 
O N L Y

NATIONWIDE BATTERIES
•CARS •TRUCKS

S T jm N G A J
\ . !!< !l I >il ( u .  iK I'

/' n.. I

CARSON (PANHANDLE) Adobe 
Operating (jo , #3 Hddul^ Sec 
21/U&(3^!pud331-81,pliregBd714 
96TD3163CPETO2998(cia4wd)- 
Form 1 filed in W L Etuoe 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) Kami 
CaCo, bv:,Sec2Q23JAGN(o®-for 
fitefoUowingwdis 

#111 Bednotz 'D', spud 8-27-81 
ph^ged72546TO 3634'- 

#212 BedrtoR 'D', spid 8-782. 
pliregQd72546TO3621'— 

i^W EGobhapul 8-1983, pkggpd 
72246TO3445’—

#4 WE.Gobhspud 82983,phgggl 
72246TO 3315—

#1019 WE. Cobb, spud 5-1-83, 
phregpd71746TD3483'—

WE. Cobh spud 5-1083, 
ph«ged72146TO 3488'-

UFSQOMB (KING U t e  Monow) 
f lF W iy L I0 &  

71867,
rCb,#l

S5143,H&TC; spud 
te g e d  71446 ID  10500 
ramnlfi1 filed in AradieGnp. 

SHERMAN nSNHANDLE
Red Cave) Philip  Petroleum Go, 
#1G21RE GoUwakr R m lv Sec 2 1 7  

l81346;pli«99Kl712- 
96TD5750,PBID2272'(

SHERMAN
Fhfilte Batreleum Go, #1 Gme^ Sec 
236VrraMC3!

CARSIDN (PANHANDLE) WjO. 
Operatitg(ja,Iirst State Bank of White

spud 41-48 ph«8ed7
2046TO2883'(iSB)—

SHERMAN CIEXA&HUQOIGN) 
Fhdbps Petroleum Go, #1 Hleg Sec 
112J-QGH&H spikl 521-48 phreged 
72646TO3045' ^ —

SHERMAN (lEXAS-HUOarON) 
Rio I^ttoleurtv Inc, #1 Btyan 'A', Sec 
369,1-XT&NC3 spud 2-1848 pfoegd 
72246T O 513B^(^  — RamralfflBd 
mUTLaGa

7 4 9 6  tested 72546  potetVial 
720NKE rock pressure3837, pay 18(X)- 
1828,TO1955',PB^D1898'— 

(XHILTREE (ELUS RANCH 
Cleveland) Midgarcl Energy Ox, #4R 
Mortis Estate Vf, Sec 8S/43H&TC,
dev 2763 kb, qxid 2-2846 drjg axrpl 
71646 tested 4-1046 potential SODO 
MCF, rock pressure 1788, pay 7214-
7290,TO973O, PBTD 7667'— 

(XHILTREE (ELUS RANCH 
Qevdand) M idg^ Eneigy^Cb, #3 
Pcida Pshigpda, Sec 841^H&TC; 
dev 2872 kb, spud qxid 2-2746 dilg. 
axrpl 71046  tested 4-1846 potential 
1975 MCF, iod( pressure 1099, pay 
67506918, TOTlSCr- 

(XHILTREE (NORTHRLT 
Qeweland) Mid^td Eneq^Cb, #5669 
Brownlee Bid&-Gô  Sec 
669>43H&'TC; dev 2855 kb, spud 2-27 
96 dijg ocmpl 3 4 4 6  tested 4-346 
potential 2360MCE mde pressure 1198 
pay7144-7174,TO740O —  

(XHILTREE (UNDEaCiNATED 
St Louis) M d g ^  E n e ^  Cia, #1 
Neufeld, Sec 924/13HfeTC lOck pres
sure 3283, pay 8588657, TD idoOO, 
PBID8729'— Phre-Back 

SHERMAN (SW. MORSE Bfown 
Dolomite) J. M. Huber Cotp., #7

WeTI G ive You A  H a n d ... 
Selecting Th e  Perfect Tuxedo.

M l
C M
COMING UPI

There are a lot of styles 
out there, but there's only 
one tuxedo that will have 

what you’re looking for...in 
a fabric, color and cut that 

feels just right. So why 
settle? Youll find exactly 

what you’re looking for with 
our special collection of 
formal fashion for men.

M E N ' S  W E A R
“Your Best Investment Is Quality

220  N. C u y le r  665-4561

Psts’s Gsorisn Qeatso
616 S. Russell 320 Warren O pen 

P a m p a  W hite Deer 9-6 M on-Sat. 
665-9426 883-4911 1-5 S un day

6 A R Q E N  M U M S

Bcoloralo 
«hooseffom ^

3"pot W W  
whi» supply lartt g  g

P E T U N I A S

SPock

while supply lasts

YW low Straw Flow er H anging A h

now M 2
W E  3 A F E V

ferti’lome
P P C a E S T S

L A R 6 E  B A R K
Western Organic, 3 cubic toot 

Reg. *5.99

^A99
N « W  ,“ l _ ______

— ■

■OQ»g» Mustang • Jenny 
Donkey

New & Factory Rebuilt 
Ceramic Plungers & Pumps With" ‘ in d fAluminum Bronze Fluid End & Valves 

Customers Choice:
UstNemr Sale Price RebuRt

* 3 3 0 0 “  * 1 9 7 5 “  
* 4 5 0 0 “  * 2 5 0 0 “  
* 5 9 0 0 “  * 3 3 7 5 “

4  KZ1000 Tuples 1700 P S I-12 Q P M
* 2 1 2 5 “

AH Pumps, with 6 Month Warranty

Pump

Ó K D 1 2 5 0  
3  KJ2250 
3 K M 3 2S 0

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. BARNES 806-669-3711
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Beaux Arts Dance Studio to feature seven seniors in revue
Seven seniors will be perform

ing in the Beaux Arts Dance 
Studio's "Broadway or Bust" 
revue at 70Ojpjn. Saturday, May 
11, at the M.l^ Brown Manorial 
Auditorium.

Amy Bradley
' e d a u ^ te ro f 

James aiul Gaylene ^ d ^ .  She
Amy ^ d l ^  is the «

’ when she was two 
years old, in Canyon. A fta  mov
ing to Pampa, she has tako i 
lessons from Jeanne Willingham 
for 13 years and studied tap, bal
let and acrobatics foroi^^out 
foose years.

Braoley will be graduatiiw in
the t i^  10 percent of her. 
with honors. She has been named 
to Who's Who Amtxig American 
High Schocrf Students for duee 
years. She has alfo been awarded 
the Most Outstanding Biology 
and Key Boarding Student hon
ors.

She has been a members of die 
varsity girls g (^  team for  duee 
years and was named to the 
Second Team All District Golf 
Team for two years. S ie  received 
the Most Valuable G irk Golf 
Team Mediher honor in 1995.9 ie  
was a N etta  for two years and a

Pentecostal Church. Next yrar 
s h ^ la n s  to attend the University 
of Oklahoma and pursue a carea  
inmedidne.

Julie Anne Noles
Julie Anne Noles is the daugh- 

ter of Jerry and Brenda Noles and 
attends First Presbyterian Church 
of Pampa. She has taken dancing 
lessons from WUlingham for 14 
years, participating m tap, ballet, 
acrobatics aiM fa^ .

During h a  nigh school years, 
Noles has been involved with 
many activities such as tennis 
and cheerleading. She has played 

‘on the varsity tennis team for 
four years and was the giris'team 
captain h a  senior year. She has 
bem  a cheerleada f a  duee years 
and was a co-captain h a  senior 
yea.

She has also participated in D- 
FY-IT and served on its advisory 
board for four years, including 
being activities chairman her 
junior year and vice president h a  
soiior y ea . She was a DARE role 
model ami spoke to fifth-aaders 
about why u ie chooses to to drug 
free.

Noles also has been active in 
Student Council and served as

During high school, she has 
been involved in many activities. 
She was vice president of the 
Freshman and Sophomore 
Cksses, and served as student 
body chaplain h a  senior yea^ 
She was On die junior varsity 
cheerleading souad h a  sopho
more year and was a varsity 
diealeader h a  junior and senior 
years. She was a se n ia  captain of 
thechealeading squad h a  se n ia  
yea.

Varsity track and cross country 
keep her running in h a  four 
years at PamjM H & i School. S ie  
was involved in Ipdlowship of 
Christian Athletes and served as 
co-captain h a  senior yea .

%>akman also was sdected for 
National Honor Society 'and 
served as recording secretaiy. She 
is a member of D -FY-rf and 
served as president h a  se n ia  
yea . ^ e  also was chosen as a 
DARE .role model speaker to 
speak to elementary students 
am>ut drug awareness.

In her sen ia  y e a , she was a 
Homecoming Queen nominee 
and was Lions Q ub Sweetheart 
for the month of February. She 
was voted Best Dressed of the

a d iealead er h a  junior and 
se n ia  years and is currently one. 
of tiuee se n ia  captain cheenead-
ers.

A m y B radley

varsity cheerleada this past year.
^ ie  has been a member of the 

Pampa High School choir for four 
years and was a member of the 
Pampa Show Choir for one year. 
She has also participated in 
Student Council, D-FY-IT (Drug 
Free Youth in Texas) and Nationa 
Honor Saiety.

Bradley was the Lions Club 
Sweetheart for the month of 
October. She won the 
Commercial Print Award while 
attending the International 
Modeling and Talent Assodation 
Convention in New York City. 
Other modeling awards include 
Top Ten National Finalist in 
Seventeen Magazine C o v a  Girl 
Contest, Elite "Look of the Year" 
for the Amarillo area.

As the current Miss Teen of 
Amarillo, Bradley represented 
tile area in San Diego, Calif., last 
summer, where she won the 
Projection, Poise and Personality 

' Award at the Miss Teen of 
America Pageant.

^ ie  is a member of the United

Laura M iller

Freshman Class secretary and as 
student body reporta her senior 
year. She has been active in the 
PHS choral department, singing 
in the Freshman Women's Choir 
and in the Concert Choir her 
junior year.

She is active in National Honor 
Society and was selected for 
Who's Who Among American 
High School students. She will 
graduate 15th in her class with an 
advanced with honors diploma.

Noles was selected as a 
Homecoming Queen nominee 
and was voted best personality 
on the Senior Class. She also was 
chosen as Lions O ub Sweetheart 
for the month of November.

She plans to attend either 
Vanderbilt University or Texas 
A4cM University and major in 
psychology and become an occu
pational therapist.

Kimberly Sparkman
Kimberly Sparkman is the 

daughter of 1>. John and Julia 
Sparkman. She has taken dance 
for 12 years.

Senior Class. She will graduate 
with the advanced with honors 
diploma. She is a member of the 
First Baptist Church and has been 
active in the ycnith group.

Sparkman plans to attend 
Texas A&M University at College 
Station and major in psychology.

Stacy Sandlin
Stacy Sandlin is the daughter of 

Jim and Becky Downey. A mem
ber of the First Baptist Church, 
she has taken dance for 10 years.

She will graduate with 
advanced honors in the top 10 
percent of her class. She is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, currently holding the 
office of historian. She has been 
nominated to Who's Who Among 
American High School Students 
f a  two years. She received the 
English and health awards her 
freshman year.

Sandlin was selected as a 
Homecoming Queen nominee 
her senior year and was also 
Lions Club Sweetheart for the 
month of December. She has been

; 't>

She participated in tracic and 
basketball h a  freshman yea. 9 ie  
has been involved in drama and 
D-FY-lT. She is also involved in 
Student Ccnindl, currentiy hold
ing the office of Senior C l ^  sec-

jr. 9 te  has been employed for 
tie City o f Pampa as a lifl^uard. 
Sandlin plans to attend e ith a

£

's

-ji-

Texas Christian University or 
West Texas A&M University to 
pursue a degree in nursing. She 
tiien plans to enter Fort Wcwth's 
W esleya University to obtain a 
master of health science degree in 
iuiesthesia nursiire.

Misty M rrell
Misty Ferrell is tiie daughter of 

Jerry and Deborah Ferrell. She 
has taken dance from Willingham 
for 15 years, with study in tap, 
ballet, jazz and acrobatics. She 
also has assisted Willingham 
with acrobatics f a  the past two 
years.

She is a m em ba of tiie National 
Hcxior ScKiety and will graduate 
in the advanced witfi honors pro
gram in the top 10 percent of her 
class. She was nominated to 
Who's Who Among American 
High Schcxil Students for two 
years. She won an academic 
geometry award and received the 
Most Outstanding Freshman 
Award.

Ferrell's schcxil activities have 
included junior varsity volleyball 
and cheerleading. Concert Choir, 
Student Council and the D-FY-IT 
program. She is a member of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
having served as secretary and 
currently serving as captain.

^ e  is an active m em ba of Ht- 
Land Christian Church and 
would like to become an inter
preter for the deaf and do mis
sion work. She has been 
employed at Kids Stuff for the 
past nine months.

Ferrell Pfans to attend 
Oklahoma Christian University, 
majoring in art witii a minor in 
education.

Laura Jaye Johnson
Laura Jaye Johnson is the 

daughter of Jay and Linda 
Jo h i^ n . She has taken dance 
lessons for 15 years, as well as 
taking piano and voice lessons.

She currently is student body 
secretary and has been active in 
Student Council for the past 
three years. She also has partici
pated in o th a  activities, includ
ing National Honor Society, D- 
F ^ IT  advisory board. Teens 
Needing Teens (TNT), Art Club 
and Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

Johnson has spent a great deal 
of h a  time in choir activities; she 
is a second y e a  member of the 
PHS Show Choir and the Concert 
Choir. She has made All-District 
and All-Region Choir all four 
years of high school and has been 
an alternate to the All-State Choir.

In UIL solo competition, she 
has earned a I rating all four 

ears and a 1 rating in UIL ehsem- 
le  competition each year. She 

was v o t^  the Most Outstanding 
Choir Member of h a  freshman 
and sophomore choirs and 
received the Choir Award at the 
awards assembly h a  sophomore 
yea. This year she was elected 
Coicert Choir vice president and 
recently played a lead role in the 
musical production of Guys and 
Dolls.

Johnson was voted Miss 
Howdy as a freshman, and in her 
senior year was voted Miss 
Valentine and Most Talented. She 
was the Pampa Lions Club 
Sweetheart for the month of 
September and recently was 
selected as its 1996 Lions Club 
Queen.

S ie  er^ ys sports and played 
volleyball and tennis h a  f r ^ -  
man and sophomore years. She 
was chosen to serve as a N etta  
for the Hustling Harvester bas
ketball team for two years and 
now is a varsity chealeada.

M isty Ferrell

Laura Jo h n so n

’’■ 'I»«
X  ...

Ju lie  Noles

She is enrolled in the advanced 
placement program and will 
graduate with an advanced 
honor seal. In the top 10 percent 
of her class, she is currently 
ranked number nine scholastical
ly and is a Superintendent's 
& h ola . She was also nominated 
for Who's Who Among American 
High School Students.

^ ts id e  of schtxil, she has been 
active with the youth of First 
Baptist Church.

Johnson plans to attend Texas 
Tech University in the fall. 9 ie  is 
interested in pursuing a career in 
public relations and communica
tions.

Laura Beth Miller
Laura Beth Miller is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S. 
Miller.

While in high schix>l, she has 
been actively involved in her 
community and her school. Her 
extracurricular activities include 
volle)rball for two years, Studoit 
Council secretary for two years, 
D-FY-IT for four years, cheerlead
ing for one year. Concert Choir

for two years and Art Club f a
one year.

Miller has enjoyed participat
ing in f>eer tutoring mentally dis
advantaged high school students 
and helping with Special 
Olympics basketball. When the 
"Tornado of '95" hit Pampa, sh^ 
was an American Red Cross dis  ̂
aster relief volunteer.

She has received many awards 
throughout high school based on 
meritorious achievement fo 
scholarship, leadership and citi
zenship. She received the 
National Youth Leadaship 
Award, which was presented in 
Washington, D.C., and was voted 
Most Outstanding Junior in 
Stu dent. Council and Moat 
Outstanding in Sociology.

S ie  has b a n  elected to Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Students both her sopho
more and junior years. She wiB 
graduate with honors in the top 
10 percent of her class.

Miller plans to attend college in 
the fall, piossibly majoring in 
business and biology.

KlmbBTly Sparkman Stacy Sandlin

(Broadzuay or (Bust
Th e  Beaux Arts Dance Studio, under the direction of Jeanne W illingham , will < 

present its 48th annual revue, “Broadway or Bust,” at 7:30 p.m . Saturday. M ay ■ 
11, at the M .K . Brown Memorial Auditorium .

Featured in the perform ance will be seven graduating Pam pa High School 
seniors. Also to be tMxiored Is Jennie Rapstine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D o u g la s ' 
RapsHne of W hite Deer, w ho will receive her certificate for 10 years of the study • 
of dance. -

Perfect attendance awards will be presented to Rachel Heuston, one year; 
Katie Shaffer, two years; M aegan W heeler and Ashley W heeler, three years; and 
Kristen Stephens, eight years.

Th e  1996 Special D ance Aw ard will be anrKXjnced the night of the revue.
Th e  program  win include ballet, tap, acrobatic and ja zz dances. Th e  Pampa'^ 

C ivic Ballet will perform  excerpts from the ballet Paquita, m usic by Minkus a n d , 
m m  the original by Petipa.
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PAMPA —The Pampa AU-
Sports Booster Glut
meet at 6 p jn . M ondi^m  the
h i ^  school athletic or 

Booater Club officers for 
1996>97%viU be elected.

S O C C E R

PAMPA — The Pam ra 
Soccer Association will hcud 
the spring awards banquet 
ceremony at 3 p.m. today at 
the soccer complex.

Immediately following the 
awards ceremony there will 
be a parent-coach game. 
Anyone interesting in play
ing may call Ron Jouett at 
665-7643.

The concession stand will 
have hamburgers ready for 
sale beginning at 1 p.m.

BASKETBALL

PHOENIX (AP) —  The San 
Antonio Spurs, who came 
into the playoffs with accusa
tions of being "soft" and 
"nice" ringing in their ears, 
have no detractors among 
the Phoenix Suns.

The Spurs outmuscled, 
outran and outshot the Suns 
in their first-round playoff 
series, winning three of rour 
games.

After San Antonio 
wrapped it up with a 116-98 
victory over the Suns on 
Friday night, coach Bob Hill 
said; "I'm  surprised we won 
by so much, Imt I'm not sur
prised we won."

The Spurs are clearly as 
strong as last season, when 
they reached the Western 
Conference finals for the first 
time. They outrebounded the 
Suns 47-30 and hit 57 percent 
of their shots to the Suns' 45 
percent.

David Robinson had 30 
points and 13 rebounds, and 
Vinny Del Negro added 25 
points.

The Spurs, who lost their 
six previous playoff games in 
Phoenix, will meet the win
ner of the Portland-Utah 
series in the second round. 
San Antonio had a 3-1 edge 
on both teams in the regular 
season.

G U N  C L U B

BORGER — The Meredith 
Gun Club has opened its 
summer schedule.

For more'information, call 
Larry Porter at 865-3695 or 
Adrian Kunce at 274-5259.

THE W OODLANDS, 
Texas (AP) — If a homefield 
advantage counts on the 
PGA Tour, Jeff Maggert has it.

Maggert heads into today's 
final round of the Houston 
Open with a one-shot lead at 
his home course, the 
Tournament Players Course 
at The Woodlands.

"I'm  not apprehensive, 1 
know this course," Maggert 
said Saturday after a tnird- 
round 6-under-par 66 gave 
him the advantage over 
David Duval. "It's nice to 
have the fans pulling for 
you."

Maggert, who grew up 
here and figures he's played 
the course more than a thou
sand times, had seven birdies 
arxl suffdred his only bogey 
at No. 18 when he chipped 
past the hole and missed a 
10-footer for par. That put 
him at 14-und« 202 for the 
tournament.

Duval, returning to compie- 
' tition for the first time in 

three weeks after a tick bite 
put him in the hospital for 

. three days, was one sTOt back 
after a 6/.

"He's the hometown boy 
and everybody here wants 
the local hivorite to win," 
Duval said. 'T would expect 
nothing less."

ITuit doesn't mean, thougK 
that Duval won't be trying to 
spoil die story.

'I t 's  what you strive for 
out here, the opportunity to 
win," he said. "All you can 

; do is get out there and see 
what happens."

Mark Brooks, who started 
the day one shot in front, 

. f i t ted ivith the lead all day 
, until bogeys on 17 and 18 left 
‘ Mm at TO and 204.

Grindstone wins 
Kentucky Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

(Grindstone nimed Cawonni£r at 
die wire in the Kentudqr Derby on 
Saturday and gave trainer D. 
Wayne Lukas an inoediUe sixth 
stnught victory in a Triple Crown 
race.

(Grindstone was one of a record 
five Lukas starters and came along 
die rail to seme the stunning victo- 

, ry over Cavonnier. Prince of 
tnieves, also trained by Lukas, fin
ished dtird to give the trainer a see- 
ond oonsecuhve first-third finish in 
the Derby.

Last year, Lukas won with 
Thunder Gulch, while his Timber 
Country finished third.

Grindstone covered die 1 1/4 
miles on a fast track in 2K)1 and 
$13.80, $6 and $4 as he duplicated 
the f^ t of his sire. Unbridled, who 
won the 1990 Derby.

Grindstone, owned by William 
T. Young and ridden by Jerry 
Bailey, finished a nose in front of 
Cavonnier, who was 31/2 lengths 
ahead of Prince of Thieves.

I  was the 17di consecutive year 
the Derby favolile has been beaten.

It was the third Derby victory for 
the ^ y e a ro ld  Lukas, who also 
won\ '
in
Derby,
1993.

It was the first Derby victory for 
the 77-year-cdd Young, a retired 
Lexington businessman and breed
er who also owns Editor's Note.

Grindstone became only the sec
ond horse to win from the 15di 
post. Swale did it in 1964

Bailey had (Grindstone on the rail 
in the run down the backstretch 
and then went wide in the upper 
homestretch to send (Grindstone
charging down file middle of the 
track while
handed.

whipping him right-

'Tve never; never been prouder;" 
Lukas said. "It's file h id ih ^  of 
career to win fiiis one m  ^  Young 
and OvetbiDok Farm."

Halo's Sunshine was fourth in 
the field of 19 3-yearolds, another 
neck back. The son of Unbridled, 
favorite Unbridled'^ Song, faded 
in the stretch after being in con
tention most of the way.

Nobody could handle (Grindstone 
once Bail^ put him down in file
winning drive.

There was just too much for 
Unbridled's Song to. overcome: a 
left front foot irqury, and the No. 19 

t, from which no Derby starter 
IS every won.

Steve Stauffacher is show n with his 9-poundp 50- 
ounce biack bass.

Anglers compete at Lake Foss
PAMPA — The Top of Texas 

Bassmasters of Pampa held a 
bass tournament April 13 at 
Lake Foss.

Steve and Maxine Stauffacher 
had a team weight of 12.35 
pounds to take first place.

Others placing were Matt 
Schiffman and Jimmy Fossett, 
second, 10.11; Roy and Mary 
Alderson, third, 5.53; Damon 
Admire and Joe Millican, 
fourth, 5.46; M ^  and Anna 
Young, fifth, 2.45; Floyd Lott 
and Rodger Watsem, sixth, 1.86.

Big Bass went to Steve

Stauffacher with a 9.50 
pounder, caught on a white 
spinner bait. All bass were 
released alive and healthy.

Eighteen members arid one 
guest weighed in 13 bass 
w il l in g  37.76 pounds.

The tournament was spon
sored by Parker Boats and 
Motors of Pampa.

The next club meeting will be 
at Steve and Jimmy's Truck 
Stop, 315 S. Prire Road at 7:30 
p.m. Tbesday. Anyone interest
ed in joining the club is invited 
to attend.

Groom relayers

(Pampa Na«w plioio ty I- O. Oaau)

Groom 's 400-meter relay team of (l-r) senior Sandie Conrad, sophomore Martie Jo  
Phillips, freshman Sara Britten and junior Stephanie Oiinger are set fòr the Class 
1A  girls state meet Friday and Saturday in Austin. Th e  Tigerettes qualified for the 
state meet by placing second in regionale at Levelland with a time of 52.22.

Harvesters fall to Caprock, 6-4
By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sports Nfriter

PAMPA The Pampa 
Harvesters to(^ to the field

Armendariz hit a single to drive 
in catcher Ryan Davis, who had 
hit a s i n ^  earlier in the inning. 
In the fourth inning it looked as

Saturday afternoon for thrir last 
home game of the seasem and 
suffered a 2-run defeat to

fiiough Pampa was goiiw to take 
command of file eame aftier B

Caprock, 6-4.
for pii

Armendariz started out a little
Pampa's senior pitcher Rene

Ryan
Schumacher and^eth Haynes Mt' 
ransecutive singles and Ryan

ÌC ook popped  out for the onl' 
out of the inning. After Cool

uneasy, giving up 5 hits and 3 
runs during the first inning. 
Pampa also started out slow

popped out, August Larson also 
nit a single, loadmg file bases for

ofiensively, having trouble Mt-
>fCi

Davis and giving Pampa a 
chance to combat Caproa^s 2-

ting off of Caprock pitcher Micah 
Bonilla, who had 8 strikeouts 
and 2 walks on the game. Pampa 
was aUe to slow down Caprock
after the first inning, allowing

ily onthe Longhorns to score only 
of a 2-run homer by Caprock out
fielder Chris Cano.

Pampa started to answef the 3- 
run Caprock lead in the 3rd, after

run lead. But Caprock pitcher 
M kah B(xiilla was able to save 
the ifining by pitching two con
secutive strikeouts and leave 
Pampa with the bases loaded.

Pampa tried to rally again late 
in the game, scoring 2 runs in the 
6th and narrowing Caprock's 
lead to 1 toing into the final 
inning of play. In  the top of the 
7th Pampa retired Caprock's first

two batters easily, but allowed 
Caprock to score after allowing 2 
baM hits and 2 walks, giving 
Caprock a 2-run lead going into 
the bottom of the 7th, where they 
finished ofi the Harvestos by 
striking out three in a row.

Armendariz finished the game, 
giving up 12 hits, 2 walks, and 
striking out 6. Leading hitters 
for Caprock were Adrian Padilla, 
Micah Bonilla, and Chris Cano 
each with 3 hits apiece.

Armendariz led Pampa with 3 
hits, followed closely by Haynes, 
Larson, and Davis with 2 hits 
each.

lAfith the loss, Pampa's reoml 
falls to 6-5 in district and 16-10 
overall, while the win boosts 
Caprock's record to 3-8 in district 
and 12-14 overall. Pampa next 
plays the district l-4A-leading 
Randall Raiders on Tuesday at 
Randall.

Rockets fizzle out against SuperSonics
SEATTLE (AP) —  T hfou ^  the 

avofiis tor thefirst round of the playofiis 
first time in three seasons, the 
Seattle SupeiSonics looked likç a 
team that intended to make up for 
lost time.

Hanketing Hakeem Olajuwon 
with two ai^  three defenders, the 
SoniCB showed fiieir regularseason 
domination of file Houston Rockets 
was no fiuke with a 108-75 victory 
Saturday in the opener of their 
Western Confrrcnoe semifinaL

Seattle, which was 4-0 against 
the Rockets this seasmv got 28 
points from (Gary Paytem and 17 
points and 12 rebounds from 
bhawn Kemp.

Seattle outrebounded the two- 
time defending champions 52-36.

Olajuwon was held to six 
pennts in 34 lackluster minutes by 
a defense that swarmed all over 
him in the post. It was his lowest 
playoff total, five fewer than he 
scared against the Lakers on 
April 29,1990.

Robert Horry led the Rockets 
wifii 18 poitVs, 12 in the first 
quarter.

After a first half that finished 
44-44  fi^  Sonics broke the game

with a driving layup with 6.1 sec-

open in the third quarter, outscor- 
ing the Rockets 1^4 in the final

of the period for a 73-59 lead. 
Nate McMillan and Perkins

lawp^
onds left in the third quarter.

If that wasn't enou ^  for the frus
trated Rockets, Clycle Diexler hit an 
apparent 3-pointer at the end of the 
mud quarter, but referee Terry 
Durham ruled it went in after the 
period ended.

Then the Semks realty blew the 
game open.

They came out in the fourth quar
ter arid scored the first 10 points,

S y an aHey-oop dunk by 
on a pass from Payton for 
ead.

each had 3-poinlers, Fierkins and 
lae fr»tbnKemp made fr»tbreak layups 

with Kemp adding a free throw 
after his and Payton capped it

Sam Perkins added 17 points
i3  fru

The Rockets, who beat the Lakers 
3-1 in fiieir opening-round series, 
didn't gri a basket in the final (juar- 
ter until Sam Mack's 3-pomter 
3-22 into the period.

and Detlef Schreirqjf had 
the Sonics, who beat Sacramento 
in its first-round playoff series fius 
year affer beirig upset by Denver 
and the Los Angeles Lakers the 
previous two years.

Just what 
the doctor 

ordered
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Wheeler girls ready 
to defend golf crown

playen dwignalififd ttie firet 
id, I wasn't really.

THE PAMPA NEWS ~  Sunday. May S. IM S ~  t

By U > . STRATE 
Sports Editor

its
Kids pi 
k iM tc

WHEELER —  Since Wheeler 
HighSdiooladded te a m g ^ to  

sports agenda in 1987, dte 
program has taken off like a 
tee shot.

Wheeler girls have 
advanced to die Class lA  state 
tournament six times, bringing 
home the championship trc^diy 
last season. The Mustangettes 
return to Austin again this year 
to defend their crown after win
ning the remonal title a week 
ago at Leveliand.

Cecil Thomas, who has 
coached the team since the pro- 

:ram started, said he's l ^ n  
leased with a lot of talent every 

year.
'It 's  alwara been easy to coach 

tiiese girls. There's been a lot of 
athletic ability every year," he 
said.

It was Mona Je n n ii^ , now the 
Canadian girls' basketball coach, 
who first put Wheeler golf on 
the map. Ik y in g  as an individ
ual, jennings won medalist hon
ors at the state tournament in 
1963 after placing thiiti tiie year 
before.

Thomas' daughter, Angie, is a 
She was an 

year ago and 
the medalist at this year's 
regional tournament. Thomas, 
Km cv McCasland and Rachel 
Smith are the senior members of 
the team. Mika Goad, a jimior, 
and Ashley Ware, a sophomore, 
round out the squad.

The Mustangettes had to rally 
to win the regional title after 
being down six strokes to Vega 
at the end of the first round at 
Leveliand Country Club. But 
Thomas didn't doubt his team 
could make up tfw deficit in the 
second round.

'I t  was one of those unfortu
nate things where we had one of

our 1̂
round, but 1 wasn't really, con
cerned about making up ffioae 
six strokes,^ he said.

Wheeler bounced back strong 
the second round and won by a 
whopping 20 strokes over sec
ond place Sanderscm. Thoiilas 
led the comebadi with a 36-hole 
total of 173. Goad luul an even 
200, followed by Ware 205 and 
Smiffi 213. McCasland, who was
disqualified the first round, shot 
aOn& tile secthe second day.

Wheder will be anuxig eight 
teams shooting for the state 
prize Mcmday and Ibesday at 
the Morris Williams course in 
Austin. It's a vast, tricky 18-hole 
layout compared to the 
Shamrock course where the 
Mustangettes play their practice 
rounds.

"Shamrock is a 9-hole course 
and it's raetty much wide open. 
You caivt get into much trou
ble," Thomas said. "The Austin 
course has a lot of sand traps 
and trees and you can get into a 
lot of trouble."

However, the William Morris 
course has been very good to the

Thomas' daughter, 
Jennings-type f^yer. ! 
all-state golfer a vea

Wheeler girls' golf teams. It will 
be their mird consecutive trip to
the state meet.

tA  stats qualifiers^
GIRLS (Morrte WHSam* QotfCotirM) 

Teams —  Sanderson (Krisiy EscamMa, 
BiWe Jo Mott, Evans Kott, Karina 
Mendoza. Jennifer SandHer); Bronte 
(Angie ShuKs. Olivia Guzman,. Wendy 
Johnson, Kim MoCoUe, SheMy Sims); 
Tenaha (Tara Sims, Martdy Hoiiey, 
Benisha Church. Ubby Partin, Amy
AgnewO: Lago Vista 1 Kristin Rogers, 
Sharon Les«anda«vaid, Kim Rodgers, TaraLesrandosvaid, Kim Rodgers, 
OuderstadL Kristi Cari); Lago Vista 2
(Oianadi McCreery, Amy Caylar, Jana 
Brazzi, Laura Aictridge, Rebeoca WUd); 
Whssisr (Aahloy Ware, Rachaei Smith, 
Mika OoKl. Artgie Thomas, Kasey
McCaalarNi); Robert Lee (Triah Miniarez, 
Meagan Hitt, Mhanda Wt^ek. Meiissa 
Smith, Krystal Carver); Celeste (Katy 
Pope, Jessica Rhoden, Meaghan Lewis, 
Mvoey Lewis. Rachael Fielden).

Medalists —  Heather Basford. Vega; 
JuKe Puttman, Dodd City.

. .H <>• 1

Join Us Jlfter ChuTcft
F eU o w sh ip  L u n c h e o n
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Oonvafascence Is never easy, 
but getting the r10tt equipment for 
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•OXYGEN CONCENTRATORS 
•PORTABLE OXYGEN 
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•HOSPITAL BEDS 
•CRUTCHES 
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Rangérs make A L history Rockies rout Marlins, 17-5
DETROIT (A n  —  The Texas 

Rangers became the fust 
American Lesgoe team in 79 

to pitch consecutive one-vests to pitch consecutive one- 
Kittera Satuiday ss Roger PSvIik 
held Detroit to s film-inning
home run'in s  3-1 win over the, 
llgerB.

A dsy after 'Rstss' Ken HiU 
one-hit Detroit F i^ ik  set down 
14 stia i^ t l lg s »  before Mark 
Lewis Im a two-out homer in the 
fifth.

The Rangers became the first 
AL team to pitch badc-to-back 
one-hitters since tite Washington

N atiorahdklitl917.
Psidfli (AO) faced 28 balleri 

and retired the last 13 to end the 
game. He hud seven staikaouts 
andnowaOsB.

- Greg Gohr (1-4) gave up three 
runs and nine rats in 6 2-3 
inniim- Ih e  llgers have lost 14 
of t i in  last 16 games/

Darr^ Hamilton led off with a 
douUe in the third and scored 

a sing^ from Ivan Rodriguez, 
who eventually scored on a 
erounder by  Juan Gonzalez. 
Kevin Ebler's sbcth homer made 
it 3-0 in tiie fourtiv

DENVER (AP) —  Andres 
Galarraga, ending a Inief but 

-troublesome shmq>, hit a pair of 
three-ruh homers and tinl his 
own dub record with seven RE9s, 
powering tite C olondo Rocides 
to a 17-5 rout o f the Florida

seven-run outburst off Chris 
Hammond (1-5).

G a la m ^ , breaking out of an 
O-for-12 saunp, hit his first three-

Marlins on Satuiday.
Colorado hit Inree homers and

firstscored seven runs in the 
inning and won its third 

Eric Young, Larry Walxer, 
Galarraga and Viimy Castilla 
each had three tuts, and Dante 
Bichette scored four runs.

Young, Ellis Burks and Walker 
hit first-inning homers to key a

run shot in the second innii^ off ! 
Dave Weatiiers.

Alex Arias and Jeff Conine had • 
solo homers for tiie Marlins off ! 
Marvin Freeman (3-2). Craig 
Grebeck's infield grounder pro
duced another run, and Devon 
White had an RBI triple in the 
seventh.

Freeman went seven innings, 
tying his career high, and 
allowed five hits and four
ru n s .

American League stancHnga Nattonal League standings

Nwibk
W L
16 10 
15 13 
13 M 
10 S  
S «

!
616 —  
6» j 2
m  31C 
333 8
2 »  81S

(Wag» 

K n» CIV

W L
19 8
15 13 
14 13 
12 15 
K) 19

Rei cb
JW —
636 41C
519 5
444 7
3 «  N)

tĈ fQUÉaa

CUtartB
a s m

W L
18 11
16 12 
16 13 
13 16

POL GB 
621 —
571 l ie  
5 S  2 
464 41C

8 SaSto A a n e d  gs«4
’8Miiiaa»2

NwrVbRZChicagoO
ao ifed l•ovac

CUtaiU4, MrraaoU 1 
CbMlBnd8Seate2

Boenn 8 1**lo 1, eap. 6 brtrga oiUw 
amiMoamM
Bom  iiiiio«>7 
Bom  81i>0«>4 
iM B a O a M I 
BBUnani8Mm*N5 
0*sgoH.Ngw>M(5 
CMnIOMÿiecAMMSGak 
29.aa5pm
Mnr«nli5k)dgjBc22)aCMM(Q*nitoy 1-1), 
1005pm
OMknKLapez l-GeSWMfWrtMOSX 1005

ü m vkcn »
"**xlo (HeUaBn 35) a  Boeon (VWeMd 23L 

105 Dmkiwâi«M(Mj>onai3-i)aDarnowM6Ma-
1).135pm

CNoap 0 ^  2Q a  Nwr Vbk PMto 4-1), 
135 pm

OS4»d (Riab 15) a Kaw » Cti laney ee. 
235pm

Mhne8ab(PaiaOQaOatartiMngaan2-1). 
405pm

OMtand (Matlnez 45) a  9aa» (Boaio 3-1 ), 
4:36 p.m

Taxas (Gross 33) a  Dalret (Lima 0-1), 
1:15 p.m.

All Timas EOT 
East Division

W L Pet 08
Montreal 18 11 .621 —

Philadelphia 16 11 .593 1
Atlanta 16 13 .552 2
New York 13 15 .464 4 1/2
Florida 11 19 .387 7 1/2
Central Olviaon 

W L Pet OB
Houston 16 14 .617 —

Chicago 16 15 .500 1/2
PMsburgh 13 15 .464 1 1/2
St. Louis 13 16 .448 2
Qncinnati 10 17 .370 4
West Division

W L Pet OB
San Diego 18 11 .621 —

Los Angeles 15 15 .500 3 1/2
San Francisco 14 14 .500 3 1/2
Colorado 13 14 .481 4
Friday’s Gamas
Chicago 4, New York 2
Los Angeles 10, Pittsburgh 1 
Philadelphia 6, Atlanta 3 
Houston 4, Montreal 1 
Colorado 9, Florida 5 
St. Louis 3, San Diego 1

Cincinnati 5, San Francisco 3
Saturday’a Qamaa
Lata Oamaa NM toicludad

, Chicago ; 
Colorado 17, Florida 5 
Cincinnati al San Francisco 
Los Angelas at Pittsburgh (n) 
Philadaiphia ai Atlanta (n)
Montreal at Houston (n)
St. Louis a  San Diego (n)

Sunday's Gantas

0-2) al Atlanta 

1) a  PMaburgh 

a  Chicago 

Houston

Philadaphia (M.Williams 
(Smoltz 5-t), 1:10 p.m.

Los Angaes (Vaidas Z 
(Neagle 3-1), 1:35 p.m.

New York (Hamiach 2-2)
(Foaa 3-2), 2e0 p.m.

Montrea (Faasaro 1-3) at 
(BrocaH 1-2), 2:35 p.m.

Florida (Rapp 1-3) a  Colorado (Ritz 2- 
3), 3:06 p.m.

St. Louis (Alan Benas 3-1) a  San Diego 
(Hamilton 5-1), 4:05 p.m.

Cincinnati (Smiley 1-3) at San Francisco 
(VanLandingham 1-4), 8:05 p.m.

e i A N T  l O - D A V

Beef T-Bone
Prices Good Sunday 

May 5 Thru Ihesday May 14

8  I  •

l i f e .

Sales in Retail 
Quantities Only!

BONUS PACKS y  
of 2 or More 

Steaks
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8  1 8
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Cattle drive 
leader faces 
bad checks

PORT WORTH (AP) -  
* Bedeviled by bad check charges 

in two states, the organizer of the 
1995 Great American CatUe 
Drive has dropped his fight 
against extradition to face the 
allegations, his attorney said.

James "Bud" McCasland will 
turn himself in to authorities in 
Sheridan, Wyo., as eariy as this 
% êek, said Fort Worth lawyer Jim 
Lane.

McCasland owes $2,500 to the 
Sheridan County Fair Grounds 
for a bad check written for the 
cattle drive's rent there.

On Friday, State District Judge 
Paul Enlow of Fort Worth 
instructed that $8,154 raised at a 
benefit at the Fort Worth 
StocWards be divided to cover 
the Wyoming check and a bad 
$1,500 check written to Les 
McGhee of Greeley, Kan., to cover 
travel expenses to Montana for a 
drive-sponsored ranch rodeo, 
said Teresa Shaffer, aide to the 
Anderson County, Kan., attorney.

Lane said he hc^ies foe payments 
will be mailed eaity this week.

'That won't get rid of criminal 
charges," he said. "But as a com
munity, we did what we said 
we'd do and that was to pay off  
those two checks."

The remaining funds from the 
benefit will be paid to two 
Texans who are owed $25,000 for 
supplying horses for the drive, 
ErQov/s staff said.

Another bad<heck charge had 
been filed in Miles Qty, Mont., 
over a $1,250 draft written to a 
Miles City couple for silver jew
elry sold by the drive's souvenir 
concession. That charge was 
dropped, however, after a group 
of Miles City businessmen cov
ered the check.

Matt Redle, the Sheridan 
County prosecutor, said that he 
still intends to prosecute McCas
land for felony check /raud, an 
offense punishable by up to 10 
years injirison.

The Fort Worth-to-Montana 
drive was a re-enactment of 19th- 
century longhorn drives.

The drive captured the imagi
nations of many Western buHs, 
but also left behind more than 
$100,000 in debts. McCasland 
has blamed poor record-keeping 
and an end-of-the-trail cattle 
auction that brought only a frac
tion of expected proceeds.

99th birthday

Edna T ^ lo r  is to celebrate her 99th birthday Tuesday, 
May 7. Taylor came to Pampa in 1907 with her parents
E.F. and Dulcie Young. She married Homer B. Taylor on 
Dec. 5.1915. She rode in the first automobile in Pampa 
owned by Dr. Brunow. She has traveled in a covered 
wagon, rode horseback to attend school, cranked up a 
Model T  car and saw a man walk on the moon. She te a 
charter member of First Baptist Church. She has four chil
dren living in or near Pampa. They are H.B. Taylor Jr., 
Doris Walsh, Dora Reeves and Ida Ruth Price.

Texans on Internet now have 
access to cancer resources

Texans on the Internet now 
have new cancer resources avail
able through their computers.

The Texas Cancer Council's 
(TCC) Impact of Cancer on Texas 
and the Practical Guidelines for the 
Development o f Print Cartcer 
Education Materials for At-Risk 
Hispanks became available this 
April through the Texas Cancer 
Data Center's (TCDC) home page.

The Irrtpact of Cancer on Texas 
brings Texas' cancer statistics 
together into one report using 
colorful, easy-to-read charts and 
graphs. It includes information 
on resources available for cancer 
control, cancer screening and 
early detection practices, and the 
impact the disease has on the 
Texas population. Through the 
TCDC home page, the complete 
report is now available and each

All That
ocs

Remember Mom Sunday, May 12,1996 
With A Unique Gift From Our Heipfui Merchants- 

Or A Gift Certificate Aiways Fits!

=P a m p a  M a l i =̂
Hwy. 70 At Hobart St. Pampa, Texas y

T T t  ânvt poLttt p  H r

Amarillo College's Law Enforcement Academy 
in partnership with Clarendon C ollem  

will b ^ in  a class for Reserve Police Officei

K
rs

Monday, May 20,1996 
at the G ray County SherHTs Office

Rèport: 1996 traffic deaths up 19 percent
AUSTIN (AP) > A coanwrteon 

deatns withof eariy 1996 traffic 
the same estimate from last year 
shows a  19 percent incraaae in 
fatalities, and while no hard 
analysis is available, some point 
to increased speed limits as foe 
reason.

It is too early in 1996, and the

weeks to compiete their leports. 
At leaat.>some agencies miss 

‘desdlines, putling the 
process furfocr britind, he lira .

'Ihe'Ihxas Department of Ikans- 
portstion in November approved 
new speed limits  ̂ranging tqi to  70

reports are so far behind, "we 
w uihave to slick wifo our origi
nal estimate of 560 more deaths

ï»S

reporting prooess too slow, to 
have roiable nun

mph, and meed limit signs began 
afW  foe n a t ic i  qieed

numbers for foe 
first four monfos of 1996.

But the Department of Public 
Safety says it has so far received 
reports of 878 people killed in 
746 fatal crashes in Ihxas. The 
same report last year showed 739 
people had been killed in 637 
accidents.

The DPS later revised those 
1995 numbers to 838 accidents, 
killing 965 people. Those num
bers could be revised again in a 
repent due out next week.

Prriiminafy figures for all of 
last year sKowra 3,130 peo|rie 
were killed in 2,753 traffic crash
es. 'There were 3,142 traffic 
deaths in 1994.

The K*S collects more than 
500/XX) aoddent reports each year 
from moie foan IXiOO law entoroe- 
ment agencies. Jim Templeton, 
manager eff the accident records 
division, said it takes monfos to 
piocess and edit those reports, 
partly because agencies have

changing
limit e x ite d  Dec. 8.

Of foe stale's 77,000 miles of 
roads, 23,000 have been assigned 
speed limits above 55 mph, 
according to Randall Dillarcl, a 
spokesman for the departm ent

He said the department could 
finish considering speed limits 
on foe state's smallest roads next 
month, but it could be some time 
before all authorized chaises are 
com{rfete.

Jerry Johns, head of the 
Southwest Insurance Information 
Service, said that because foe

in foe fiist year under a 70 
speed Itan it".
, Johns also said foe OTS ritould 
find a way to qieed npilsieport- 
ingprocess.

^ iv e n  the serious conse
quences of increasiiig foe speed 
limit in Texas, we nMd a more 
timely reporting method to com
pare deaths and injuries," he! 
said.

Johns acknowledged that many 
factors contribute to fatal crashes.'
But he said v e e d  and driving 

the influence of alcoholunder
and drugs are foe biggest contrib-' 
utors.

'tZeitainty excessive ^>eed is 
jriaying a major role in the num- 
oer of deattis an  Texas roads," he 
said.
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page can be accessed and down
loaded.

The publication is now in its 
sixth edition and is a collabora
tive effort of the Texas Cancer 
Council, the Texas Cancer Data 
Center, the Texas Department o f 
Health, and the American Cancer 
Society-Texas Division.

The Practical'Guidelines for the 
Development o f Print Cancer 
Education Materials for At-Risk 
Hispanks is a new publication 
designed to assist health profes
sionals and educators develop 
effective cancer education print 
materials designed qxcifically for 
H i^ n ic  audiences with limited 
Engjish language skills. A review 
of currently available materials 
found .that many publications do 
not adequatdy address the ^ledf- 
ic needs of this population.

Stuck 
lu lh e M d d le

Nc^iiere.
T

R e l a x .
Ik J is c t o C e U u la r is lI ie ^

$25 Gets M om  a Cellular 
Phon^ Emergency Kit and Real
Security.. For your m om , w ho spends so 

m uch tim e d riv in g  a reliable cellular phone 
and service from Dobson is the O M enm ee 
between 'safe and se cu re '.. .or 'stranded 
and scared'.

N ow , just $25* gets your favorite m om  a 
go-anyw here Motorola^*^ portable cellular 
phone and crystal-clear Dobson service, plus the handy 
Roatkide Emergency KH!

OabMn'tNfWI 
H m - 3M,000] 
Cawiaai, ! « •  I

A Pre-Test must be taken by aH interested 
appUcanls. The free last can be taken thro 
Thuraday, May 9,1996. The approximataly 
hour long taal ia adminiaterad:

Monday- r̂iday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Ctairandon Colaga Exienaion Offioa

900 N. Froat Pynpa, Taxas 
(Contact Jany Lane at 066-8001 m lW9miQ VmmllMOfil

Fon

; for appHcanls WM ba oondudad In Pampa 
13-17,1996

crniamAmÊritoCotagê 
' rat (806)3B4-6081

A  DOBSON
W T  CELLULAR SYSTEMS

J -80O-882t4154
I VIM.

A m a r i l lo  C o l le g e . . . I t  m a k e s  s e n s e .

DoMONardu '
AuiM oaOBD I l s c t iio n k s  LiM m D  
A fa|M  PASiim 's ■quwfcwwr

HAuAAirroaouND8rscaAunB 
Hawkins CcMMUMCAnoNS 
PAMm OasentUMCAnoM 

i a u t y Sa u u  
•h a c k

R V C w rrm

665-0900 
19

Q u a u t
K a o io I

668- tMl
669- 3307 
669-1663
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people. created from 
grownup dreams

WHITE DEER - A woman hired 
to hang wall paper for a home 
builder and who later married 
him, has constructed her own 
house.

A  doll house, that is. Partly k it,' 
partly her own design, the minia
ture two story house created by 
Cheiyl Sanders is a labor of love 
for the tomboy who grew up to 
ermy all things creative.

Sanders started with a kit given 
to her by her husband. Bob 
Sanders, as a Christmas gift- in 
1992. From the kit, which Sanders 
redesigned to include a skylight, 
folding attic stairs, loads of wall 
paper and "carpet," developed a 
cozy, but tiny house for little peo
ple.

But it's not for little people.
"It's my house. Besides (minia- 

ture people) always look so stiff. 
That's why I don't want people in 
there. 1 can go in there in my 
mind," she said.

From the doll house kit, she 
used white "lap siding," finger
nail size shin^ 9  and working 
windows. 9 ie  designed and cre
ated a tiny set of pull'down attic 
stairs. The "carpet" is u ( ' 
from her s e w ^  chair; die 
room wallpaper is fnMn her utilitv 
room. The roof "flashing" is sancl-

Tt sprayed with coroer paint.
jnuchased wdooen bed is 

covAed with a past^ quilt and 
pillows. Sanders made those, too.

"The most fun thing was think
ing through my rearrangements.

The challenge of changing it up 
and trying to do it right. The stairs 
were me worst," she said.
• The doll house attic needs of a 
few finishing touches. Sanders 
plans to finish it "one of these 
years."

The prcject occupied the first 
four months of 1993.

"1 mainly get up at 5 a.m. and 
go in there and tinker with it," she 
said.

^ e  didn't have a doll house as 
a girl, but became enchanted with 
a little house her husband was 
building for their niece Sarah 
Langford of Pampa.

"1 was completely fascinated 
watching him put it together, 
piece by piece, and just fell in love 
with the little house," she said.

"\Ne set up on a big table in the 
living roc«n for me to construct 
my house on. The biggest part of 
the construction took place 
between January and April and 
the big table in the living room 
was never big enough. Work 
overflowed to the kitchen table, 
the tc^ of the washer and dryer, 
the den floor and my sewing 
table. What a mess! Thank good
ness Bob is a patient man," 
Sanders explained.

While this is Sanders first doll 
house project, construction, car
pentry and decorahpg are her ..... .......

She met Mr. Sanders when he 
hired her hang wall paper 14 
years ago.

"It was love at first roll," she 
laughed.

Horn wall paper hanging, they , 
progressed to oourtriiip and mar
riage.

"We went Buough an old fash
ioned courtship. It was slow and so 
frustrating. It was wonderful. It still 
is," she said.

Ffe taught her trim carpentry and 
painting.

"A 10-inch power miter is my 
baby," she said.

Other tavoritelDolBinclude the haiicky- 
ec wax paper and dolhespiis

She also quflis ("Thafs a passion.") 
and decorates her home using an 
Indiari motif induding homemade 
dream catchers.

"In my den, there aie feathers 
everywhere," she said.

She sews patchwork vests and 
other wearaUe art. CocBdng is a 
chore, no frm at all. Morning coffee 
and the crossword puzzle start every 
day.

"1 love to do yard work. I'm repair
ing mine after e i^ t years of a big 
dog. Plant trees, fill h c ^ , all sorts of 
sti&," Sanders said.

This doll house may not be her last
"I've been toying for years with 

drawing one.̂  1 want to make one 
from scratch, framing and every
thing," she said.

Sanders invites you to see her litfie

*

fp  *

A bove, C heryl Sanders of W hite Deer, dem onstrates how the roll top on her desk 
really goes up and dow n. Below, she discusses her m any hobbies. She quilts, 

homeond ig ^y he monh SOWS, carpenters, gardens, and dec irates. Cooking, however, is just w ork, 
of Anwricart Bank, 221
N. Gray, Pkmpa.

Come on in. The key is under the
ntat D a rlen e  H olm es. M atijan e K ent a n d  C h ery l B e r z a n s k is  con tr ibu ted  to this s to 'y

%
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Art club offers year’s 
labors in annual show

A

Pampa Art Chib, Pampa’a oldest art dub, is to host its annual exhibition from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wsdnesday, May 8 at Lovett Memorial Library. A  gueet day and Isa is set for 2 to 6 p.m. Tu esday. The  
public is inviled to view the efforts of dub members over the past year. E x h i ^  
painting arid other artistic ertoeavors includes copper enameling, topiary, baalcet weaving, stained glass,

wW induda a l fonns of

painting, tde  painting, papier-mache and more, 
to photo below, PM  Ktodto, left, and Dorta Cornutt, right, water color selectiorts for the Parnpa A lt Club's 

show. Frands H a l, oentor, sculpts day bawls.
Sophie Vsnoe, left. Peo 

n of the show.
Alright, Usnoe, left, Peggiann Combe and Madeline Gawihrop make bread dough flowers in

Hi,;

"4-
\ \
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G ene and Ernestine Cade O w en and Ju d y  Robertson Mr. and M rs. C o is y  Layton
Tasha Johnson

CacCe anniversary H(o6ertson anniversary yofmson - Layton
Gene and Ernestine Cade are to be honored with a 50th wedding 

anniversary reception from 2 to 4 p.m. today, May 5, at the Hughey 
House. Hosting the reception will be their children Danny Cade, 
Lubbock, Marilyn Shelton, Pampa, and Christy Cade, Bryan. They
are the grandparents of six and great-grandparents of one. 

- “iaberThe Cades were married at Tabernacle Baptist Church in Lubbock 
on May 12, 1946, shortly after Mr. Cade returned from military ser
vice.

After farming in the LubbiKk area for 40 years, the Cades retired in 
Pampa in 1982.

They were honored with a family barbecue on Saturday.

Owen and Judy Robertson of Amarillo will celebrate their 50th' 
wedding anniversary with a family reunion and reception at White 
Deer civic center on Saturday, May 11.

It is to be hosted by their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Robertson of Pottsboro, and families from Shamrock, Pampa, 
Amarillo, White Deer and Kerrville.

The Robertsons were married May 11,1946 in Canyon where tftey 
both attended college.

He retired from the Veterans Hospital. She retired from teaching at 
River Road.

They have been residents of Amarillo for 50 years.

Tasha Johnson and Corey Layton, both of Dallas, were niarried 
April 6 at the Fiist Continunity Baptist Church of Dallas with the 
Rev. M.O. Gerald officiating.

The bride is thè daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Holt, Pampa, and 
E1 Ray King of Amarillo. The groom is thè son of Willie Stovall,
Dallas, and the late Claudia B. Layton.

The couple was honored with a reception May 3 at dte Pampa 
Conununity Building.

She graduated from the Executive Secretarial School of Dallas and 
is studying to earn a paralegal degree. She is employed by Saks Fifth 
Avenue Credit as a secretary.

He attended Barclay Business School and served three years in the 
U.S. Army. He is employed as customer service representative for 
Chase Couriers.

They plan to make their home in Dallas.

Ju lie  Diane D avis and K erry Gerald W right C heryl Lynn Jo h n so n  Hoober and W ade Lee W right

(Davis - ^rißht HooBer - ^rißfit

K
^ 4  s

Robin Louise Hill and Jo e  M anzanares
Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Davis of Elkhart, Kansas announce the

engagement of their daughter, Julie Diane Davis, to Kerry Gerald 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lee Wright, Pampa.

They' plan to marry June 28 at Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Pampa.

The bride-elect graduated from Lefors High School and is 
employed at Pampa Lawnmower.

The prospective gr(x>m graduated frt>m Pampa High Schtx>l and is 
the owner-operator of Pampa Lawnmower.

They plan to make their home in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Johnson, Lubbock,‘aimounce the engage
ment of their daughter Cheryl Lynne Johnson Hoober to Wade Lee 
Wright, stin of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lee Wright of Pampa.

They plan to marry May 17 in New Orleans on a paddle wheel 
boat.

The bride-elect graduated from Sutherlin High School of Oregon. 
She is a restaurant manager in Lubbock.

The prospective groom is a Pampa High Schtx>l graduate and an 
employee of Gourmet Award.

They plan to make their home in Lubbock.

iĤiCC - Manzanares

C lu b  n e w s Shop Pampo first

Robin Louise Hill and Joe 
Manzanares, both of Pampa, plan 
to marry June 8 at St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hill, 
Pampa. She is manager of Pampa 
Country Club.

The groom-to-be is employed 
atlR l.

Twentieth Century Study Club
Twentieth Century Study Club 

met April 23 in the, home of 
Martha Tiedt. Plans were made 
for the spring luncheon and 
installation of officers on May 14.

President Mary Wilson 
presided and Adelaide Colwell 
led the members in the collect 
and pledges to the flats. Wilson 
announced Good Samaritan 
House needs used plastic bags 
and egg cartson.

Public and international affairs 
chairman Mary Nelson reported 
on the merger of Bell Atlantic and 
NYNEX telephone companies; 
and the wheat and gasoline price 
increases. She shared a John Leo 
article on the decline of American 
culture.

Tiedt prt‘sented a program on 
angels using stories of personal 
experience and references in the

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk-Ins Invited)
CONCERNH) & CONnOENTIAL

TwamMOjaspRECN^^

Mo n .-Fri. 12-4 P.M. TllURS. 2-6 PM.
118 E. Browning 669-2229 - 24 HR. Ho tu n e

iß x iä a l
cSzLeaiíoní
Stacy Barber-Chris Comer 
Amy Brindle-Mike Ivins 

Stephanie Dieti~Clay Lyle 
Melody Lamb~Roiiny WiHianis 
Ref̂ ter Your Selectimu Here!

JOY’S
UNLIMITED
66S-2515 2218 N. Hobart

A llan and M ildred Vickery

Viclçery anniversary
Allan and M ildred Vickery, Pampa, were honored April 28 

w ith a 50th anniversary reception at Highland Baptist Church. 
Vickery m arried Mildred M arie Sm ith on April 28, 1946 in

Pampa. -------- —
They have lived in Pampa 52 years. He worked 30 years w ith 

the city of Pampa retiring in Septem ber, 1985. She is a hom e
maker. They are m em bers of First Baptist Church.

They are the parents of Mike Vickery, Pam pa, and Barbara 
Vickery and Sharon Hardgrove, both of A m arillo. They are the 
grandparents of three.

Preceptor Theta Iota
Preceptor Theta lota met in the 

home of Jan Chambers with 
Carolyn Smith presiding.

Officers were installed. Thw 
will a s s u ^  their duties May 13. 
They include: Carol Carpentei; 
president; Jan Oblak, vice preai-
dent; Nancy Brogdin, recording 

Ÿ Herlacher, corté-

C r i m e  S t o p p e r s  6 6 9 - 2 2 2 2

secretary; Jm y  
p on d in g  secretary; and Ann 
Franklin, treasurer.

Franklin was honored with Bte 
Silver Ciirle Ritual for 25 yean  of 
membership in Beta Sigma Phi.

M erU ^ Howell is Girl of the 
Year. Cnarlie Cross was present
ed with tfie Envoy membership 
for outstanding men.

The next meeting will be a 
salad supper in dte-home of Jerry 
Herlacher.

NeO E AMwu, DM.
will continue 
to maintain 

his practice in 
Intetnal Medicine 

in Pampa.

C B o e )
3023 N . Perrylon Pokiray • SuRe 201 - Pompa, toxos
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Parapa Schoole
. MONDAY

Breakfast: Managers choice, 
£ruU or juice, choice of milk 

Lundc Msafaall sub, baked 
beans, potato, chips, pears, 
dioioe or milk

TUESDAY
Breakfast Cheese toast, fruit 

or Ju k e , choice of milk 
Ltinch: Manager's choice, 

choke of milk
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast Biscuits, gravy, ham
slice, fruit or juke, choice o(_ bier, rolls, milk

choke of milk
, • ' 

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY.

Breakfast Pancakes, sausage, 
hot or ocM cereal, juke, milk

Lunch: Frito p k , salad, beans, 
pineapple, craocers, milk 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Sausage, biscuit, 

gravy, hot or cold cereal juke, 
milk

Lunch: Dinner sausage, pota
toes, blackeyed peas, apple cob*

milk
Lunch: Chef salad, baked 

potato, peaches, bread sticks, 
choice ot milk

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Toasts, ham slice, 

fruit CMT Ju ke, choice of milk
Lunch: Meat nachos, pinto 

beans, tossed salad, spiced 
apples, combread, choice of

FRIDAY
Breakfast Cereal, toast, fruit 

or juke, choice of milk 
Lunch: Comdofc French fries, 

mixed fruit, cnerry freeze.

WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast French toast sticks, 

sausage on a stick, hot or cold 
cereal juke, milk 

Lunch: Polish sausage, maca- 
roni/cf\pese, green beans, rolls, 
peach crisp, milk

THURSDAY
Breakfast Ham, eggs, biscuits, 

cereal juice, milk, peanut butter 
LuiKh: Beef stew/grilled

cheese, apple or apple sauce, 
milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito, 

juice, milk, hot or cold cereal.

peanut butter
Lunch: Hambuigers/barbe- 

cue, hamburger salad, chips, 
jello widifruit, milk, applesauce

MmIs on Wheels
MONDAY

Chicken chow-mein, hominy, 
egg rolls, cake

TUESDAY
Hamburgers, tater tots, 

pineapple
WEDNESDAY

Oven-fried ducken, scall<^>ed 
conv broccoli, JeUo

THURSDAY
Sausage/gravy, hash browns, 

green brans, pudding
FRIDAY ,

Chop sirloin witiunushroom 
gravy, rice pilaf, English,peas, 
pears

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chkken fried steak or chicken 
delight, mashed potatoes, broc
coli casserole, squash, beans, 
slaw, tossed or Jello salad, 
pineapple cake or hilo pie, hot 
rolls, or cornbrrad.

TUESDAY
Sweet and sour pork or chkk

en chow mein, twice baked 
potatoes, peas, fried okra, navy 
beans, slaw, tossed or Jello 
salad, chocolate cake or cherry 
cobUer, hot or combiead.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with brown 

gravy or cook's choice, mashed 
potatoes, winter mix vegeies, 
carrots, beans, slaw, tossra or 
JeUo salad, orange raisin cake or 
lemon pie, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

THURSDAY
Thursday: Corned beef with 

cabbage or hamburger steak 
with oiuons, boikd potatoes, 
creamed com, spinach, brans, 
slaw, tossed or JeUo salad, 
chocolate mint cake or apple 
raisin pie, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or kraut and 

sausage, potato wedges, capri 
mix veggies, beans, slaw, tossed 
or Jello salad, sour cream 
squares or tapioca, hot rolls, 
combread or garUc toast.

4-H Futures & Features
DATES

5 - County 4-H roundup, 2 
p.m.. Annex

6 - McLean 4-Clover 4-H Club 
meeting, 7 p .m . Church of Christ 
Annex, McLean

7 - E.T. 4-H Club meeting, 7 
p.m., Mr. Gattis Pizza

Grandview 4-H Club meet
ing, 7 p.m., Grand^ew School

Application deadlines for 
county council officer elections, 
TOTAL Opportunity, 4-H Youth 
Issues Conmess

9 - 4-H CourKil meeting, 6:30 
p.m.. Dyer's Barbecue

Dog project, 7 to 8 p m., bull
bam

10 - Rabbit Raiders 4-H Club 
m eetu p  7 p.m.. Annex

Lefors 5-H 4-H Q ub meet
ing, 5*.30 p.m., Lefors School

11 - District 4-H Roundup, 
West Texas AAM University

District 4-H Council, 10:30 
a.m., WTAMU

District 4-H Leaders' 
Association, 11 am ., WTAMU

ROUNDUP OF TALENT
Gray County 4-H members

will share their knowledge, skills 
and talent at 2 p.m. today, M 
at the Gray County Annex.

Rc

and talent at 2 p.m. today. May 5, 
■ “ c . The

Gray County 4-H Roundup will
provide an opportunity for 4-H 
members to have their illustrated 
talks, method demonstrations 
and public sp>eaking critiqued 
before district competition on 
May 11.

Any interested 4-H member, 
parent, friend or relative is wel
come to attend county 4-H 
Roundup. Categories and pre
senters include: consumer life 
skills - Cory Jackson and Josh 
Jackson; safety and accident pre
vention - Lori Stephens; clothing 
educational activity - Kim 
McDonald and Amanda Kludt; 
companion animals - Terra 
Hembree; entomology - Nonnie 
James and Stephanie McClellan; 
pork - Alan Parker; rabbits - 
Jason Bliss and Jennifer Bliss; 
sheep - Jessi Fish and D.J. 
Basham; public speaking - 
Adams Stephens.

Anyone not listed above who is 
planning a presentation or shaie- 
the-fun en t^  should also plan to

Newsmakers
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Clam 

John O. Lide, son of Gary L. and 
Debbie O. Lide of Miami recently 
visited India and participated in 
naval exercises with the Indian 
navy while serving aboard the 
guided missile destroyer USS 
John S. McCain.

Lide is one of 323 crew mem
bers who visited Cochin, India, 
for two days of planning meet
ings, ship tours, training demon- 
'strations and sporting events 
with local sailors.

Lide is currently participating 
in a six-month overseas deploy
ment with the U S. Fifth Fleet in 
the Middle East.

The 1991 graduate of Miami 
High School joined the Navy in 
July.

Brandy J. Chase, a 1992 gradu
ate of Pampa High School and 
daughter of Bobby and Rhoda 
Chase graduated May 4 from 
Oklahoma City University with a 
bachelor of science degree in 
dance management.

^%e is the current Miss Dance 
of Chapter 35 and will travel to

D o n ’t Forget M om  
O n M ay 1 2 '̂’!

i ;/ '

All Dresses 30°“ Off 
Large Sale Rack 30°“-50 " Off
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participate today.

SPECIAL THANKS 
We appreciate all die 4-H mem

bers, parents and leaders who 
shaiea their time on Saturday to 
help with the 4-H geranium sale. 
It was a success and will enaUe 
Gray County 4-H to provide 
quality projects, activities and 
recognition.

Extra special thanks to Sharon 
and Gary James and Mary 
Schwab for planning and orga
nizing the sale.

4-H COUNCIL MEETING 
The last meeting of this year's 

Gray County 4-H Council be 
630  p.m. 'Thursday, May 9, at 
Dyer's Barbecue in Pampa. All 4-H 
Council members are encouraged 
to atteixl. Council members who

to officer elections business relat
ed to 4-H activities in May, June 
and July will be conducted.

DISTRICT 4-H COUNCIL 
District 4-H Council will meet 

Saturday, May 11 at WTAMU 
classroom conmlex in room 301 
at 1030 a.m. *fhe Gray County 
Council chairman and first vice 
chairman will serve as voting 
delegates. The main order of 
business will be election of new 
District 4-H Council officers. An<

have atterxled all meetings duriiu 
theyear will be treated to supper. It 
will be Dutch treat for others.

This is an important meeting. 
New coimdl officers will be elect
ed. Voting delegates will include 
4-H member^ from each club 
plus council officers. In addition

B ran dy J . Chase

New York in July to compete in 
the National Miss Dance 
Competition. She plans to attend 
thè University of Tulsa School of 
Business where she will pursue a 
nuister's degree in the fall.

Chase plans to own a daiKe 
studio and teach daiKe.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will 

not be responsible for pho
tographs used in announc
ing weddings, engagements, 

i. We reserveor anniversaries.
the right to refuse publica
tion of photographs of poor 
quality. Photographs cannot 
be returned unless they are 
accom panied by a self- 
addressed, stamped enve
lope. 'They may be picked up 
in  the office after appearing 
in the paper.

2. All information must 
be subm itted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments wul be published if the 
announcement is submitted 
at least one month before the 
wedding, but not more than

three months before the wed
ding.

5. Bridal photos and 
inform ation w ill not be 
accepted in The Pampa News 
office later than one month 
past the date of the wed
ding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only o f 25 years 
or more, and w ill not be 
pu blished  m ore than  four 
w eeks a fter the a n n iv er
sary  date.

7. Inform ation that 
appears on engagem ent, 
w edding and anniversary 
forms will be used at the 
discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m ., 
Monday through Friday, or 
by sending a SASE to The 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 2196, 
Pampa, Texas 79066-2198

Mother’s (DaySpeciaCs 
All regular priced Crystal &
A p ro n s ............3 0 ’  ̂ O ff

Now tiiru May 11,19%

(Bridal a^istry
Krista Anderwald ~ Scott Vanderbuig 

Kaiie B ail^  ~ Craig Hill 
Stacy Barber -  Chris Comer 

Lorie Breithaupt ~ Alvin Lankford 
Tammy Bruce ~ Will Green 

Kari Coffro ~ Haywood Cochrane 
Stepharue Dietz ~ Clay Lyle 
R o l^  Hill ~ JoeManzanares_ 

Stacy McConndl -  Tkoy Memke 
TYacey Ray ~ Douglas IGdwell, Jr.

Jo R e^  ~ Duane Damron 
Misty Roach ~ Ricky Watson 

.. Renee Sprinkle ~ Wade Howard 
Ibnya Stursa ~ Gary Gilliland 

Heather Wheeley ~ Richie Thompson 
Mary Catherine White ~ Dale Soobey 

Summer Ziegelbruber ~ Mike Kapeles

665>2001

\ j

4-H member age 14 or older wii 
experience on the county 4-H 
Council may run for clistrict 
office.

DISTRICT ADULT LEADERS' 
ASSCXZIATION 

Panhandle District 4-H Adult 
Leaders' Association will meet at 
11 a.m. Saturday, May 11 in room 
401 of the Student Center at 
WTAMU. Lunch is on your own. 
The meeting is open to all 4-H 
leaders. Agenda includes 
updates on 4-H activities and 
opportunities and planning for 
the faU district meeting.

Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  E . Cornett

Cornett anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cornett of Lubbock are to celebrate their 50th 

wedding anniversary with a reception in the home of their grand
daughter, Brenda Rowan, of Springlake, today. The event is to be 
hosted by the couple's children and grandchilclren.

Cornett married Vera Evelyn Sackett on May 2,1946 in Lefors. The 
couple previously lived in Lefors, Pampa, Midland, Dallas and 
LuDDOck. They have lived in Lubbock for 13 years.

Cornett served in the U.S. Navy for four years and retired from 
Exxon in 1981 after 31 years of service. Mrs. Cornett retired from 
Sears in 1983 after 21 years service.

Children of the couple are Johnnye Sue Herald, Mr. and Mrs. Bo 
Cornett, all of Lubbock. They are the grandparents of four and great 
grandparents of one.

Counseling for parents offered
The m eeting is set for 7 to 

9 p.m . Monday, May 6, in St.
Pastor Counseling Center of 

Pampa will hold a parent infor
mation night on attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder 
in children. Topics include 
diagnosis, treatm ent options 
ancT how to live with an 
AD/HD child.

M atthew 's Episcopal ChurcK 
p arish  h all, 727  W.;
Brovyning. The program  is 
free.

For more inform ation, call 
Carla Landw erth at 669-0344.

IflE REJECTED CHRIST
“He that rejecteth me, and receiveth 

not my sayings, hath one that judgeth 
h in t die word that I spake, the same 
shall judge him in the last day. For I 
spake not from myself; but the Father 
that sent me, He hath given me a com
mandment, what I should say, and what 
I should speak.” (Jn. J  2 :48-49.) The 
seriousness o f  rejecting Jesus as the 
Christ, the Son o f God is to be viewed 
in light o f  condemnation in the last day.

Many reject Jesus as the Christ in 
that they say He was nothing more than 
a human being. Yet, He affirmed that 
He is the “I AM ” (Jn. 8 :58 .) Further, 
John records that “the Word was God” 
and that the “Word became flesh, and 
dwelt among us (and we beheld His 
glory, glory as o f  the only begotten 
from the Father) full o f  grace and truth” 
(Jn . 1:1; 14.) There can be no doubt as 
to His being deity, the Son o f  God; God 
as well as man.

Many reject the teachings o f Jesus. It 
is really impossible to separate the 
teachings of Jesus from  His deity 
because authonty for His teaching is 
derived from the fact that He is the Son

o f God. “But o f the Son He saith, thy 
throne, O God, is for ever aixl ever, and 
the sceptre o f uprightness is the sceptre 
o f thy kingdom. Thou hast kived right
eousness and hated iniquity; therefore 
God, thy God hath anointed thee with 
the oil o f  gladness above thy fellows.” 
(Heb. 1:8-9.) Jesus claimed that all 
authority in heayen and on earth had 
been given to Him (Man. 28 :18 .) Peter 
affirmed that Jesus had been exalted to 
sit on David’s throne at God’s right hand 
(Acts 2 :30-36.) Paul sutes that Christ is 
“far above all rule, and authority, and 
power, and dominion, and every name 
that is named, not only in this world, but 
also in that which is to com e:” (Eph. 
1:21.) Therefore, to refuse to recognize 
Him as the one the Bible says He is 
offers the prospect of eternal condemna
tion. Also, to refuse to do His com 
mandments equally offers the prospect 
o f eternal condemnation.

We must accept Jesus for what the 
Bible affirms He is and do as He tells us 
to do if we are to have any hope o f eter
nal salvation.

-Billy T. Jones

Address all comments or questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Texas 79065

‘MoipTI
Let Us Treat You To 

Storewide Savings Of
o/

o n
Entire Stock Spring/Summer

Now Through May 11,1996 
(all clearance excluded)

*ie()6Cco uW’s
Plus Sizes

. 152] N. Hobart 669-30V6
4 Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 
t  Visa. MasterCard. Discover Welcome
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E n te rta in m e n t

New

museum

for people...

people

who love

B a r b r a
By DAVID KLIGM AN 
Associated Press W riter

It was Ken Joachim 's dream, 
and he held fast to it.

He refused to listen to the 
real estate agents when they 
told him to open a luggage 
store instead. He refused to lis
ten to the naysayers who 
warned that he was throwing 
away his life savwigs, all 
$200,000.

The top five

Entöftainm ent highlights

May 2-8

40 years ago
ActTBSs Jmm HwiM M d signed a long^aim contact 20lh 
CarduiyFdK. A E M E . »hum an C'VVhat, me wonyr^flret appeared 
on Bw oouer of Mad magaz»ie.

30 years ago
The Mamaa S The Papaa achieuBd ttteir feat No. 1 Nt whan 
"Monday Monday” lopped tie  charts.

20 years ago
The BroadMay rnuidcai, A Chorus Lria won the PuNzier Prize for drsvna. 
And former Beetle Paul MoCailnay made his first AmericGn slsge 
appeetanoe in 10 ysera wth his "\Mr^ Over Arnerica” tour Fort Worth.

• 10 years ago
Entertainer DoEy R vlon opened a theme park, named "Dofiywood,” 
near her hometown of Pigeon Forge, Term. And rock star John 
Cougar Matancamp perfonned at a benefit concert for farmers in 
Chlioolhe. Mo. The.stnger’s hit at>um Scamcrow highlighled the 
American farm crtsie.

Spoken 10 years ago
ilh e l due respecMo the Carson show and Letterman, there
were certain people I couldn't get as guests because they 

felt fi was not the right image for their shows. I had to fight to get 
David Lae Roth, Boy George and Lily Tomlin.” — Comedian 
Joan Rivers, announcing her departure as substitute host for 
Johnny Canon's The Tonight Show” on NBC. She for her own 
lafeHit^ talk show on the Fox Broadcasting Co. network.

Birthday bios
Actor Gaorga Clooney, known as Dr. Doug Ross on the hit NBC 
series ER, got his Hofiywxxxi break in 1984, playing a medical ntem on 
the short-fived CBS comedy series Ef7. The setting for boti shows; the 
emergency room of a Chioigo hospital. Clooney wi turn 36 May 6.

BOB BUMCMM / AP Illustration

15 movies. They range from 
classic Streisand (Funny Girl, 
The Way We Were) to clunkers 
(The Main Ei'ent) to her more 
recent films (The Prince o f  
Tides).

will becom e a major tourist 
destination in San Francisco, 
perhaps one of the country's 
few cities that would, support 
such an attraction.

museum. A tour bus company 
has asked about adding the 
gallery to its list of stops.

After all, he said, "The man 
who built the Golden Gate 
Bridge, everybody thought he 
was crazy."

But Joachim is not building 
a bridge. He is building a very 
different sort of monument — 
a museum and gallery dedicat
ed to the singer, actress and 
director whose name is as dis
tinctive as her voice and face: 

Streisand.

The Hello Gorgeous!! muse
um, named after the s ta r 's  
opening line in the 1968 film 
Funny Girl, is scheduled to 
open to the public May 10. 
Located in the heart of San 
Francisco's largely gay Castro 
D istrict, the gallery is an 
opportunity for fans to revisit 
Ihe vocalist's 35-year career.

"You don't have to wait to 
t>ay tribute to someone when 
they're dead," Joachim says. 
T n  this country, that's what 
we do. We honor them after 
they're gone. Why not honor 
them now ?"

For the art gallery upstairs, 
Joachim commissioned artists 
to create oil paintings and 
charcoal sketches based on 
famous Streisand photos.

And downstairs, the m use
um store alsh displays co l
lectibles, including glass- 
encased displays of her 50 
albums, magazines and other 
odds and ends.

Of course, the store also 
otters some offbeat trea
sures tor people who can't get 
enough Barbra.

"The thing th at's  really 
exciting about this project is 
that it spans ages, it spans 
sexes, it spans heterosexual, 
hom osexual," says Mary 
Griffin, co-editor of Joachim 's 
Streisand fan magazine, also 
named Hello Gorgeous!!.

"Som e people are attracted 
by her voice, some people are 
attrcicted by the way she acts, 
some just by the strength of 
her personality. Everybody 
loves Barbra."

As tor Streisand, Joachim  
sent her an invitation for a 
personal tour anytim e she's in 
San Francisco. H e's yet to 
receive an answer; Streisand 
w as in New York finishing 
production on her latest 
m ovie. The M irror Has Two 
Faces, and would not com 
m ent, Streisand ^ppJkesinan 
Dick Gutman said.' ' -
^  Joachim  patterns him self 
after Streisand, who he says 
has continually taken chances 
by reinventing * herself 
throughout her career.

Inside a large glass caSe at 
Jhe front of the restored house 
are Streisand-like mannequins 
dressed to recreate scenes from 
her films. The displays will 
change monthly. The first: 
Streisand in a leopard coat- 
^nd-hat outfit like the one she 
.wore in Funny Girl. .

A narrow walkway to the 
tw o-level museum is lined 
with posters from Streisand's

Like replica wigs for anyone 
who ever wanted to have that 
bubble hairdo like the one 
Streisand wore in the late 
1960s or those mid-70s permed 
curls in A Star is Born. For 
those who want to take it even 
further, there are makeovers 
and prosthetic noses.

Still, Joachim  insists his 
museum will be classy, not 
kitschy. He says he will not 
display anything tacky, or 
anything that pokes fun 
at Streisand.

Thousands of Streisand 
tans, some from as tar away as 
A ustralia, have written to 
Joachim  asking about the

"Barbra takes risks all the 
tim e, to o ,"  Joachim  says. 
"T hat's what this museum is 
all about."

Most item s are donated. 
Joachim  had no problem 
accepting costum es, dishes 
and lam ps once owned by 
Streisand. But he drew the line 
when a Los Angeles woman 
offered him a bottle of 
Streisand's prescription throat 
m edicine that she somehow 
acquired.

Adm ission is $2. Joachim  
and his staff hope the museum
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'̂Helping OUtert ... Help Thenud»e$”
JOE KYLE REEVE 900 N. FROST

DIRECTOR 66&8801

Certified Nurse Aide

Date: May 13 - May 24 
Time: 8 p.m. - 4 p.m.; Mon.-Fr|. 
Cost: $41.00

Limited Enrollment

Secretarial Science

Date: August 5th
Time: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Mon.-Thurs.

(9  m onth course)

Limited Enrollment

For More Information Call -  665-8801

By The Associated Press 
TV
l .ER , NBC
2. Seinfeld, NBC
3. NBC Sundau Night Movie: The 

Beast Pt. 1, NBC
4. Caroline in the City, NBC
5. Friends, NBC
S IN G LE S
1 .'A lw a y s B e  M y  B aby” M ariah C arey 

(G A im b ia)
2  "Because You Loved M e.” C d in e  

D ion (550 M usic)
3  "N o b o c^  K now s,” T h e  Tony Rich 

i FYqect(Lafeae)(G ald)
! 4 ”I ia à c ;”A lànisM arisBBlle(M avefkk) 
! 5  '1 ,  i  3 , 4  ( S im p i i '  N ew );” G e n io  
ICIomiyBay)

A LB U M S
1. Eml Empire, Rage Against the 

Machine (Epic)
2- Little Pill, Alanis

Morisse! te (Maverick-Reprise) 
(Platuium)

3. The Score, Fugees (Ruffhouse) 
(Platinum)

4. Falling Into You, Celine Dion 
(650 Music)

5. Borderlmè, Brooks A Dunn 
(A ris ta )

S E R V IC E  • Q U A LITY  • D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
We're your neighborhood 

pharmacy. And you won't find 
more competative prices 

elsewhere. We guarantee It.

EMERGENCY 
SERVICE CALL
665-2892

W E  H A V E  
H O L L I S T E R  

O S T O M Y  
S U P P L I E S

• C o m p u ter iz ed  In su ra n ce  R e c o r d s  • M any 3^ P arty  In su ra n ce  P la n s  A c c e p te d
• C all In P resc r ip tio n  S e r v ic e  » F ree  C o n su lta tio n  • F ree  P resc r ip tio n  D eliv ery

• P rice  S av in g s On G en er ic  P resc r ip tio n  •

H A R M A C Y
300 N. BaUard - 669-1071 or 665-5788 

“We’re Ypiir Friendly .Piiannacy”
Donnis Roark 
Pharmacist

Family Medicine Center of Pampa
proudly announces the association of

Dr. Alfredo Juan, MD
Board Certified - General Suigeiy

Div Juan will be at his new location
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Tips for storing thoso wintor clothos Smsll school but with big Ideas
HopeliiUy it ia finally fime for 

iM to put our winter waidrobee to 
insl; and ^  (xir m riiw  and sum- 
mar wararobct m arape. Both 
waidiobea present m edal care 
naads |o kem  fiwra in the beat 
ahapepoaait^ *

A i  onnoa o i  prevention when 
preparing w i im  dofiiing for 
a to n ^  can save vou a pound of 
probwma next foil Here are some 
winter wardrobe storage tips to 
consider.

• Clean garments prior to stoT' 
age. Many insects, especially 
moths, thrive on greasy food 
stains. Abo, dothes mat have not. 
been cleaned may have "invist- 
b b *  stains. If these stains contain 
sugac they will oxidize over the 
summer months, causing a yd- 
low or brownish stain.

• Don't use starch. It, too, can 
serve as a food for some insects.

• Hang coate and heavy suite 
on padded or wood hangars.

• Fdd knits and sweaters flat, 
wifii byers of add>free tissue 
paper between the folds to pre
vent crease lines or discoloration.

• Store items in a cool, well- 
ventOated area, away from artifi
cial or natural light.

• Avoid pbstic dry cleaner 
bags which can trap moisture 
and cause mildew:

• Holes in garments recently 
taken out of storage are a sure 
m m  of moths or other insect 
ii&station. In such cases, more 
drastic measures must be taken.

• Comi^etely wash and dry all 
' the garments stexed in the con

tainer or closet where moth dam
age occurred. This wiU remove 
any insects or larvae.

Hom em ak^' News
Donna Brauchl

• ThorougMy clean the coo-
tainer or

aigMy c 
cfoset,. then wash it

down again using a disinfectant 
or disinrectant cleaner.

• To help prevent future infes
tation, store dean garments using 
m o th b ^  or cedar chests. The 
scent of these items repeb moths 
and otiier insects.

Summer clothes often have 
their own special set of cleaning 
needs. For instance, nothing is 
moré attractive in the summer 
than a crisp, clean white garment 
But keeping those whites white is 
often another story. The key is 
recognizing that ^  whites are 
not created equal.

Some whites naturally have a 
yellowish cast to them which will 
not change regardless of how 
many times they are cleaned. 
Others are treated with optical 

.brighteners that make them 
^ p e a r  whiter and brighter. 
Inese brighteners are esp«áally 
light sensitive when garments are 
wet, so titeir care bbels usually 
suggest diying out of direct sun- 
Ugm.

Resins, which are added to per- 
ntanent press fabrics, can also 
cause yellowing if exposed to 
chlorine bleach. To avoid this.

again follow the care labd apd 
use only non-chlorine bleach 
where specified.

Finallv, some loss of whiteness 
is s ill i ly  due to itormal aging, 
oxidation and eiqposuie to atmos
pheric soUs. If m b  type of yd- 
lowing is not too severe, a bun- 
dry detergent that contains fluo
rescent bnghteners may hdp.

The other summer basiq, swim 
wear, also has its own set of care 
guidelines.

Tannipg lotions, salt, chlorine 
and perspiration can all weaken a 
swimsuit's falnic and dull its 
b r i^ t  colors. To prevent this, 
rinse the suit in fresh water 
immedbtely after' swimming, 
tiien wash it as soon as possibte.

Swim wear, typically nnade of 
spandex or ixilypiopylene b b - 
ncs, should be hand wadwd or 
machined washed unng a deli
cate cycle and detergent, as rec- 
ommonded on tiie care labd. To 
dry, roll in a towd, tiien line dry 
away from the heat and sun. Also 
avoid chlorine Ueach, dryer-dry
ing and ironing.

For;thore information on bbric
and garment care, contact your 
Gray County Office of the Texas 
Agridilture Exiennon Service.

Shamrock to host state Route 66 convention
SHAMROCK -  The Texas Route 

66 Sb te  Convention will be held 
inShamrodc cm Saturday, May 11, 
at the community center on Semth 
Highway 83 at 1100 S. Main in 
Shattuocdc. Regbtratkm will begin 
at 10 a jn . file nocm meal.

The 19%  Hall of Fame nomi

nees will be recognized artd 
installed at this convention. 
InstaUation ceremony begins at 
11 a.m., %vith a luncheon at 12 
iK>on and business irteeting at 1 
p.m. The public is invited.

Hall of Fame inductees are rec
ognized for their service and par-

bdpation in the hbtory of old 
Rcnite 66 in Texas.

George Rook, president of the 
Texas assoebtion, will preside at 
the budness meeting arwl elecrtion 
of new ofiicers.

The Shamrock 66 Chapter is 
host to tiie convention.

FOX S U N D A Y  COMEDI ES!
lU lq P II  ITS 0  R B La
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# Marri«l..'.i 
WithiChildreif

P A R T  O F  A  F U L L  H O U R '
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AU NEW JM PtA  UUI
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FOUNDATION SALE! 
SAVE 25%-30%
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By JENNY NELSON 
Btyan-C dbye Slatkm E a ^

MUMFORD, Texas (AP) -  In 
tiie back roacb of Robertson 
Courdy there b  a small acdwol 
with ideas -  and a big sav
in «  account

The coiiunu^ity school is 
located about 30 miles west of 
Bryan in Mumford and b  one of 
Texas' 54 sdiool dbtricto who 
o n b  ofiCer idsaapH tinough the 
d ^ itii grade. MumfiMd 150 
students and has been in the 
same building since 1925. That is 
about to diange.

l^^tii only 15 staff members 
and a schoed board, the school 
district is tackUng a $1 million 
building project without raising 
tiie already low tax rate of $1.14 
or
They've already paid for the 
22,240 square-foot school

having a bond election. 
pai( 

foot
through a sfoipb idea -  saving.

"We've been saving for 19 
years to build th b  school" said 
Superintendent Prte Bienski. 
"By practicing good manage
ment and doing a lot of the work 
yourself you can save money."

Sheryl Pace, senior analyst for 
the Texas Research League said 
there are not many small school 
districts who can save enough 
money to handle this type of 
project.

'T would have to commend 
any school district who could do 
this without raising taxes," said 
SheM  Pace, senior analyst for 
the 'Texas Research League.

Amassing such a surplus is 
not unprecedented, Bienski said. 
Other rural schoob in recent

years have done likewise, he 
said.
 ̂ In addition, the Mumford 

school district is unaUe to 
secure bond financing because 
of its small tax base, Bienski 
said. Bienski said the districts 
saved w one^  by securing sub
contractors on their own witii- 
out retaining a general contrac
tor. They have a m  maintained a 
small staff over the years.

"We don't have any excess 
personnel," said Bienski. 
"Between myself and my secre
tary we do everytiung."

Bienski's wife, Carol, said he is 
nqt exaggerating when he says 
"everyttow."

"He ta i^ it  the kitchen staff to 
cook turkey and dreSSing for 
Thanksgiving one year," said 
Carol Bienski. "He's come home 
before witii bum holes in his

Eants from popping com  for the 
ids."
The school secretary, Barbara 

Brannon, has w o rk ^  in the 
school for 17 years. Besides the 
normal secretarial duties, she 
acts as school "nurse," atten
dance clerk, lunchroom record 
kee{>er and whatever else falls 
into her bp.

"1 like working with the kids," 
Brannon said. 'It 's  like 1 found 
my niche, and I'll probably stay 
until I retire."

Bienski said the school does 
fine without such crudal posi
tions as a principal personnel 
director, financial director and 
transportation director.

Bienski said another amazing 
feat is its TAAS test scores. 

"We're always above the state'

average in our acores," he said.
"That's really good for a 

school that's 80 peroent minority 
and 90 percent of studcitfs are 
on free or reduced hincK"

Mumfofd'a 1994-95 TAAS teat 
acores show that they are sever
al points higher than ttv  state 
average. Mumfbid's scores 
were: K .1  percent in reading, 64 
percent in Matii and 84A peroent 
m writing. The state's average 
scores are: 76 percent in reading, 
60 percent in math and 79 per
cent in writing.

Mumford is a tarming com
munity that was founded in 
1867 and named after Jesse 
Mumford who operated "Mum
ford Ferry."

"He would ferry petóle, their 
wagons and their animate across 
the Brazos River for one dollar a 
trip," said Bienski.

The school was begun in 1917 
by the mother of current school 
board vice-president Frances C. 
Foyt.

Foyt helped the schOcri district 
save money by donating land 
adjacent to the current building 
for the new school.

"I went to the Mumford 
School and my two children 
went also," said Foyt.

School trustee Sam Frank 
DeStefano also graduated from 
Mumford and has served on the 
board for 32 years.

'T think (the building pro
gram) is great," said DeStetano. 
'I t 's  greater not having to raise 
taxes."

^ n s k i  said he has must cred
it to the school trustees for their 
help in the savings program.

OPEN HOUSE AND PUBLIC MEETING

TXDOT ROUTE STUDY - LUBBOCK TO IH-10 AND AMARILLO TO STATE LINE

TTie results o f the Texas Department of Transportation's (TxDot's) route study to connect 
Interstate 27 in Amarillo with the Texas state line to the north and Interstate 27 in Lubbock to 
Interstate 10 will be the topic of an open house and public meeting in Lubbock May 14 ,19% . 
The open house begins at 4 p.m. with the pniblic meeting following at 7  p.m. Both events will be 
at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center, 1501 Sixth Street in Lubbock.

The study team w ill present the Analysis process for corridor feasibility and the results of the 
process. A recommendation for either a single freeway or two highways north of Amarillo and 
either a single freeway or three highways south of Lubbock will be presented. The public is 
invited to comment on the results and recommendations presented.

Exhibits and maps w ill be displayed at the open house and members of the study team will 
be available to discuss the project leisurely with members of the public from 4:00 to 7:00. Forms 
will be provided at the open l^ u se for written comments, and a court reporter will be available 
to take verbal comments in a private setting.

The formal public meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m. A brief presentation will be given by the 
study team  followed by public commenting. Verbal comments made at the formal public 
meeting will be limited to three (3) minutes each. If your comments are longer than three 
minutes, you will be allowed to submit a more comprehensive written statement to supplement 
your verbal comments. There will be no responses to comments at the public meeting. Citizens 
with questions for the project team are encouraged to attend the open house prior to the public 
meeting.

Written comments may be submitted at the open house and public meeting, or mailed to the 
Amarillo District Engineer by May 2 5 ,1 9 %  at PO Box 2708, Amarilld, Texas, 79105. Comments 
will also be accepted on the Route Study Telephone Hotline at 1-800-661-3234.

B c i i l d  Y d c i r  
p i  n o  r a c ia l

V l f i t t i  C Js -
We'll help you continue to 

develop your financial muscle with strong

CD rates like these...
12 Months
M XXX) Minimum Deposit

24 Months
5  75%!■ f W ^
6.00% *

*1 «000 Mhimum Depo#
*Annuolp0rcentageYielGliscxx:uraleasof M a y 2 .1996. 

Penalty for early withdrawal. Rate subject to change.

Pam pa, TaNOi 79066

BANK O F COM M ERCE
‘ N o  B etter C h o iD e '

1224 N. Hobart 
M e m b e rFD C (806) 6660022
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Alzheimer’s Disease Strikes
Young Adults As Well As Old

DEAR ABBY: I was just 53 years 
old when I began having trouble on 
my job as a (rank teller with what 
seemed to be vision problems. Sud
denly it became difficult to enter 
large numbers into my computer 
and my performance nosedived. My 
doctors tried changing my eyeglass
es, but nothing helped. Eventually 
my doctor referred me to a neurolo
gist, who suspected that I had a 
brain tumor, but following dozens of 
tests, made the diagnosis of 
Alzheimer’s disease.

Since then, my life has changed 
so much. No matter how loving and 
caring your family and fnends are, 
it’s a difficult and lonely journey. 1 
can no longer work and had to give 
up the freedom of driving. It’s diffi
cult to do many other things that 
most people take for granted.

My husband and 1 discovered the 
Alzheimer’s Association, which has 
been our salvation. We have been 
blessed to participate in our local 
chapter’s support groups, where we 
meet others who are going through 
the same problems and share their. 
experiences and solutions. It makes 
you realize you aren’t quite as alone 
as it seems most of the time.

To others in my situation: Learn 
all you can about Alzheimer’s dis
ease and go out and live one day at 
a time. I’m living each day to the 
fullest as I accept those things I 
cannot change and fight for those 
things I can. I haven’t fallen into 
the trap of self-pity and depression.

Abby, if you print my letter.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

disorder causing 
desaentia, and has been known 
to strike people in their early 
40e and 50s. Presently, there is 
no cure for Alsheimer's.

please do not disclose my name or 
location, as my inother does not yet 
know that I have Alzheimer’s dis-
ease.

“SUSIE"

The “early onset” form of this 
disease preaents unique plan
ning issues for both individuals 
and families. Early diagnosis 
may resolve the anxiety of won
dering “aduit’o wrong adth me,” 
and allow more time to |dan for 
the future and address impor
tent issues regarding <mre, liv- 
inig arrangements, and financial 
and legal issues.

DEAR SUSIE: 'Thank you for 
an important letter and for hav
ing the courage to speak out. 
Memory loss and changes in 
mood and behavior are early 
signs of Alzheimer’s disease, but 
dementia, which is a decline in 
in tellectu al ability  severe 
enough to interfere with a per
son’s daily routine, can have 
many causes. At least 60 condi
tions can cause it — including 
strokes, Huntington’s disease, 
Parkinson’s disease, depression, 
drug interactions, stress, thy
roid problems and vitamin defi
ciencies. Some of these condi
tions can be reversed if detect
ed early. Early and accurate 
diagnosis is essential to deter
mine the cause of the dementia.

Alzheimer’s disease is the

As more people in the early 
Alzheimer’s diseasestages o f . 

seek support and assistance, a 
growing num ber o f the 
Alzheimer’s Association chap
ters are providing support 
groups for individuals with the 
disease, in addition to th eir 
long-standing programs for 
caregivers and family members.

1 urge readers to contact 
local chapters to learn about 
the help that’s available. The 
Alzheimer’s Association has a 
new brochure titled “Steps to 
Getting a Diagnosis: Finding^ 
Out If It’s Alzheimer’s Disease,” 
which is available at no charge 
through local chapters, or the 
association’s national informa
tion line: 1-800-272-3900.

Horoscope

% u r
^Birttiday

Monday. May 6,1996

Your chart indicates that you^ might be 
given a job that greatly increases your 
responsibilities in the year ahead. If you 
work hard to meet these expectations, 
you will receive recognition 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A failure to 
pace yourself reasonably today could 
cause you to run out of steam arxi incen
tives before you even start what you 
hope to accomplish. Major changes are 
ahead for Taurus in the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mail $2 ar>d SASE to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P .O . Box 1758, 
Murray Hill Station. New York. NY t0156

Make sure to state your zodiac sign. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Making do with 
what you have will be a wise way to oper
ate today Do not borrow anything from 
anyone unless it is absolutely necessary. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Someone 
who caused problems in your life before 
could be a thorn in your side again today. 
Use knowledge from past experiences to 
keep this person in check.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A task you've 
hoped to complete today might have to 
be shelved temporarily. Utilize your time 
constructively by switching to an equally 
significant endeavor
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) People who 
do not agree with your political or reli
gious views might be in for a rough time 
today if they decide to debate these 
issues with you.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In order to be 
effective today, you must not vacillate 
once you have madA a decision If you 
make a well-calculated judgment, stick 
with it.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today, 
attempting to dominate others will pro-

duce unpleasant results. However, they 
will be compliant and amenable if you a ct. 
considerately and politely.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Do 
some comparison shopping today before 
purchasing any big items. You might 
think this is a hassle, but your budget will 
benefit from your efforts.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You 
might have to adopt à fresh approach 
today to resolve a persistent domestic 
hassle. The solution rruy only be tempo
rary, but it will be a good start.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Your effi
cacy will be compromised today if your 
initial assessment is too negative. Try not 
to look for black clouds all the time 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your activi
ties might be limited today because you 
will lack resources. However, using your 
imagination can help you to shake coins 
out of your piggy bank.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You can be 
ambitious without being selfish. Try to be 
considerate of others while pursuing your 
objectives today.
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“If it’s a derby, why aren ’t the  
jockeys W E A R IN ’ derbies?”

"You know we have a rule against 
feet on the coffee table."

The Family Circus Marmaduke
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Tomatoes sometimes difficult to grow in Panhandle
TH I PAMM NIWS ~  SiMidey, May f . 1PM ~  17

Tomato growers in Üw area 
are wdU aware o l ttw difiicul> 
ties of growing thfse wild west 
Texas plants. We see more 
tomato prcMems in olfice tiian 
any other vegetable proUems 
and moady it's too late to help 
the solution when the proUems 
get to us.

Let's talk about some of the 
things you can do to help pre
vent many of these prcAmms 
and how you can OHürol the 
success for this year's crop.

First, it 's  impcwtant to under
stand the plant foat the early 
A m nicans used to call poison 
fruit. Tomatoes lové climates 
where the sun is bright, the air 
is calm and quite humid with 
temperatures ranging from the 
mid 80s in ttie day time and 
middle 60s at night.

Any conditimis outside ttieae 
limits make it t o ^ h  for toma
toes to enjoy life. Iriis  allows us 
to see the problems we can- 
encounter in our area of the 
state and why we have the

Eroblems we do each year. Our 
iggest obstacles include the 

wind, lack of humidity, insects 
that transmit diseases and vari
ations in temperatures.

Let's go through a few man
agem ent decisions and the 
process by which you are going

Danny Nusser 
E x ts n s to a  A g en t

to become a tomato growing 
expert. First, select a variety 
suitable for the area. Proven 
varieties which cluster and 
have sm aller fruit include: 
C lm iv a l, Spitfire, Small Fry, 
Heat Wave, Cherry Grande and 
Cherry Supreme, w m e promis
ing new varieties include: Casa 
Del Sol, Merceed, Champion 
and Surefire.

Select horn this list and look 
horn healthy plants that are ide
ally five weeks o f age when 
transplanted. They should be 
four to five inches tall with a 
husky stem and healthy look. 
Anything over eight weeks old 
and will present problems. A

good mulch four to six inches 
eep is very important to hold 

moisture.
When plants are set in the 

grpund, you should use a 
starter fertilizer the first time.

Something with phosphorous 
to promote root growth and 
development. This should be 
given with one gallon of water 
per plant. After ttie initial fertil
izer, two teaspoons of 46-0-0 in 
a gallon of water every three 
weeks will suffice.

The most important thing you 
will do is use cages to grow 
these plants. Cages wrapped 
with clear polyethylene pustic 
or Grow Web will create a much 
more favorable environment for 
young tomato plants by keep
ing the right tem peratures 
warmer and the humidity high
er. It keeps the area around the 

lant calm so the plant doesn't 
ose excess moisture. It will also 

control the number of insects 
which feed on these plants ánd 
this will decrease diseases such 
as tomato wilt virus and curly 
top virus which are the two

E

most likely problems associated 
with our tomato plants.

One can build cages from 
concrete reinforcing wire and 
cut a five foot span of it with 
wire cutters. Make a hook on 

^he end for the wire to make a 
'circular cage. The cage should 
be 18-inchi» in diameter and 
60-iiKhes tall. , Vigorous, 
healthy plants will use the 
entire cage.

Wrap Um  plastic or Grow Web 
arouitd the cage completely. 
This will protect the plant. Roll 
the plastic up from tW  bottom 
of the cages so air can circulate 
from the bottom up as the plant 
matures. By the middle of June, 
the plastic may be removed. 
Allow the tomato plant to grow 
out of the cage to let in more 
light so additional shoots may 
develop.

Irrigate three to four feet 
away from the plant and a 
mulch will help maintain mois
ture for the plant. The impor
tant thing to remember about 
moisture is to keep this level 
constant. Allowing the plant to 
get too wet or dry stresses the 
plant and it will naturally drop 
blooms.

If you have questions about 
this subject or any other horti
culture topics, call 669-8033.

Morales says he can’t sue over ‘mad cow’ remarks
AUSTIN (AP) -  Despite urging 

from Agriculture Commissioner 
RickPerry, Attorney General Dan 
Morales says he can't use a new 
state law to sue a vegetarian over 
remarks about "mad cow dis
ease."

Morales told Perry, on last 
week that it would be best if 
everyone just quit beefing about 
the issue.

"The more public attention 
focused upon his (vegetarian 
Howard Lynuin'^) outrageous 
claims, the ereater the 
prospects for real harm being 
done to our beef industry. 1 
suggest we simply ignore this 
fooushness," Morales said in a 
letter to Perry.

Perry wanted Morales to take 
action against Lyman, who was 
a guest last month on Oprah 
W infrey's television snow, 
under Texas' 1995 False Dis-
paragement of Perishable Food 
Products Law.

Tha 
prodi 
falsely

That law allows agriojdtural 
lucers to sue people who 

falsely disparage food products.
But M oines said it contains no 

section that would allow the state 
to act on behalf of foe individual 
producers.

The Associated Press attempt
ed to contact Lyman through Ms.

l^^nftey's show after Perry urged 
the lawsuit, but was unable to do 
so.

The show on which Lyman 
appeared was about "Dangerous 
Foods" and mad cow disease, or 
bovine spongiform encephalopa
thy.

On the show, Lyman said the 
cattle disease "wul make AIDS 
look like the common cold," 
according to Perry. Some in the 
beef industry blamed the show 
for a drop in cattle prices the day 
it aired.

Mad cow disease, which causes 
muscular and nervous system 
malfimctions, has drawn wide
spread attention after creating a 
cattle industry crisis in Great 
Britain.

The British government had 
said some unusually young vic
tims there of a similar human ill
ness, Creutzfeldt-Jakob encepha
lopathy, might be linked to beef 
infected wifo bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy.

Mad cow disease has not been 
found in the United States. 
Federal officials have said no 
sign has been detected that 
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease is on 
the rise.

The disease afflicts one in a 
million Americans a year, the,

same rate that it strikes world
wide.

Perry has sought to reassure 
Texans about the safety of the 
beef industry in the state and 
nation through such eBorts as a 
news conférence at a barbecue 
restaurant.

He said Thursday he was dis-
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IV he
appointed by Morales' decision.

"The letters and phone calls the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
has received from folks who

make their living from foe land 
and who are s im ^ n g  from these 
false statements tell us that they 
support our efforts to stop tl^  
inaccuracies and innuendo about 
our $6 billion cattle industry," 
Perry said.

Winfrey has defended her 
show, saying, "I asked questions 
that I think that the American 
people deserve to have answered 
in light of what is happening in 
Britain."
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Gelbvieh group seeks director
DECATUR -  The board of 

dnedocB of the American Gdb- 
v i^  Aaaodation haa appaivitd  
an executive search committae 
fNkywihg foe reaignation of AGA 
Executive Direolor Jim Qbb.

The committee, made up of 
active Gelbvieh breeders m m  
across foe country, will accept 
applicationa from  interested 
parties by mail until May 24.

The „ A m crl&n Gelbvieh 
Association executive search

committee will accept applica
tions for the position of execu
tive director until May 24. 
Primary interviews will take

glace in mid-June in Cc4orado.
ubmit written resumes to: 

American G dbvieh Asaocia- 
tion, c/o AGA Prerident Tom 
Cone, R 4, Box 922, Decatur; TX 
76234 prior to May 24, 1996. 
Direct irx]uiries about the posi
tion to Dianne Coffman at 
AGA, (303) 465-2333.
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The M a rk e t F o re c a s t e r
By George Kleinman

WHEAT - (BULL/BEAR) 
Ovüook: One ior the fccord

ion is this market's now too
to soL

books! The only way to describe 
rket. ■die 1996 wheat market. Last year 

was a poor crop due to flooding 
and breeze dainage. This set the 
stage.

I mentioned a number of times 
in this column fliat, despite 6 per* 
cent higher planted acreage, if 
any weather problems were 
experienced in all new highs 
a b ^ e  the $6 level were likely. 
Well, there have been weather
proUems; fliey've been severe. 
The U.S. wheat crop will be one 
of the smallest in history, and the 
market has responded with all 
time record higte. As this is being 
written, the active May Kansas 
City contract actually has a 
"seven" in front. Historic!

What now? The volatility 
smacks of a market top; however, 
a bull this powerful will not die 
easily. It wiU be the job of price to 
ration demand, and that will 
happen. Perhaps soon. Look for a 
very volatile, more two-sided 
trade over the coming month. 

Strategy: Hedgers: We have pre-
sold 50 percent of anticipated 

.....................;$4.9"new crop production in the $4.95- 
$5.05 range. Not the top, but 
good prices, and we did gamble 
for higher money on the balance. 
At current record high prices, 1 
would strongly consider selling 
another 25 percent. Continue to 
gainble on the balance. Spring 
wheat farmers should look now
at Minneapolis puts to lock in 

“ able prices.extremely profitable prices.
TYaders: Our previous recom

mendation to re-enter at the $5 
level was just missed. My opin-

to buy and too strong 
Stand aside.
CORN - (BULL/BEAR)

Outlook: Another one for die 
record books -  the 1996 com  mar
ket. There's a real shortage of 
near term corn. The n a in s  
drought has added fuel to this 
fire since over 200 million 
bushels of wheat feeding will 
essentially be shifted to com.

Going short old crop [May or 
July] com could be dangerous to 
your financial health. On the 
other hand, everyone knows the 
shortage exists. It's no secret and 
is certainly reflected in current 
price to a major extent. The 
rationing process is taking place 
via livestock liquidation and 
reduced ethanol demand. This 
market is susceptible to a sharp 
and sudden break at any 
moment.

I would like to be a buyer 
again, but need a good old fash
ioned washout to feel comfort
able doing it.

Strategy: Hedgers: Old Crop: 
Once again, we were able to toll 
up our options which were origi
nally purchased months ago to 
replace cash com sales. We sug
gested selling our July 410s and 
buying the 450s when the market 
traded there. This could have 
been accomplished at approxi
mately 25 cents, which is your 
maximum new risk. Now add 
another 40 cents in locked in prof
its to our previous 95 cents, or 
more on previous trades, and we 
have a guaranteed winning strat
egy for this year. Look to roll this 
position again to the July 500s if

July futures trade at 500 or above.
New Crop: We're curtenfly 50 

percent hedged in die December 
with an average price above 
$3.20. The balance remains 
unhedged.

Tinders: Lorde to purchase July
ikfutures if we see e sharp breai 

under $435. Risk to a close under 
$430 for a test o f recent highs. 
CATTLE - (BULL/BEAR) 

Ottdoolc I feel very sorry for 
catdemen who are losing upwards 
of $100 per head. Cattle feeding is 
a risfc  ̂ ixisiness. We saw fliis in 
the nud-Eigbties, and dûs lesson is 
more than underscored today. 
Hopefully, some of you who have 
been  readii^ the column have 
taken advantage of advice to use
opdcMis for p ik e  protectioa

Dusiness needs someA risky 
form of insurance and
options/futures do provide that 
service for those wno have the

Th a  inform ation and recom m endations presented herein are 
beiieved to be reiiabie; however, changing market variabies 
can change price ouUooks. Neither Pampa News n o r George  
Kieinm an assum e iiabiiRy for their use. Use this section as a 
guide oniy. Futures 'and options trading can invoive risk of 
ioss. Past perform ance is  not indicative of future perform ance. 
Follow  the recom m endations if they make sense to you and for 
w u r  operadon.
George Kieinm an is president of Com m odity Resource
Corporadon (C R C ), a licensed brokerage Arm which apedalizm  in 
maikedng strategies using agricultur» ftIng strategies using agriculture futures and options. CR C  
weioomee queattons -th e y  can be reached at 1-8(X>>233-4445.

financial ability to withstand the 
severe price weakness now evi
dent in the marketplace, I can 
assure you it will get better. The 
cattle market is in the process of 
making a long term bottom, but 
nobody can predict the exact low. 
I feel it's close.

From herd liquidation and 
oversupply comes shortage. Next 
year could be one of the most 
profitable on record for those 
who survive this year!

Strategy: Hedgers: Based on 
previous advice, feeders own the 
June 64 puts and August 63 puts 
for longer term protection. Hold 
imtil you market your cattle.

Cowlatlf operators: Although we 
continue to own some previously 
purchased at the money put 
options, and in some cases short 
futures for downside price pro
tection in feeders, we advise no 
additional protection at this time.

Jhtders: Our strategy is to look 
to buy this market, but suggest 
doing. so on strength only (an 
indication the trend has turned 
back up.) Buy June futures on a 
stop at 5807 (this is lowered fiom 
last week's 6197.) If filled, risk 
150 points for an objective of 
6480.

A g  briefs
WASHINGTON (AP) — .U.S. 

exports of seeds for planting 
increased 30 percent during the 
most recent measuring period, 
but their value was up just 3 per
cent.

Exports from July through 
January totaled 396,789 metric 
tons and were worth $438.3 mil
lion, the Agriculture Department 
said.

Shipments of grass seed were 
up in both volume and value.

seven-month period, soybean- 
seed shipments to Mexicoiipm
exploded from 74 to 44364 tons.expi 
USDA said.

The volume of imported seeds 
was up by 20 percent, but the 
value plunged by 40 percent. 
Seventy-seven percent or the vol
ume was from Canada.

tore.

Forage-crop seeds were down 
substantiallvly by both measures. 
Vegetable seeds dropped 7.5 per
cent in volume and 2 percent in 
value.

Except for field com, which 
was down significantly, field- 
crop exports increased.

Mexico continues to be the best 
market for U.S. seeds. During the

Farm Bureau
sets session 
on farm bill

■ A satellite briefing on details of 
the new federal farm bill is set 
for 7 8 3 0  p.m. Monday, May 6, at 
the Gray-Roberts County Farm 
Bureau office, 1132 S. Hobart.

The session will include a 
question and answer session in 
which viewers' questions will be 
taken live on the air or read from 

'faxed n^essages, said Farm 
Bureau President Joe VanZandt.

' A brief overview of the devel-

KEARNEY, Neb. (AP) — 
They've found another use for 
the tons of cornstalks and husks 
that are left over from the con
version of com into ethyl alco
hol. A plant expected to open by 
June 1997 will tpm the trash into 
pulp for making paper.

Heartland Fibers LLC of 
Willmar, Minn., is building the 
$89 million plant.

The Kearney Area Ag 
Producers Alliance, a farmers 
group, has contracted to supply 
the plant with the husks and 
stalks.

Randy Cruise of Pleasanton, 
Neb., a com farmer who heads 
the alliance, said the group 
wants to build financial safe
guards into the agreement in 
case the plant does not meet 
expectations.

'I t  is an exciting new adven
ture," Craise said. "Along with

SATELLITE SYSTEMS
over 96 channel - nothino to buy

6 6 5 - J 5 2 7 _ _

opment of the farm bill, the 
‘administration's view of the
.farm legislation and taped com- 
;ments nom  key congressional 
leaders including Texas con- 
gressmen Charlie Stenholm (D-

imford). Rep. Larry Combest 
■ nd Ht;(R-Lubbock) and House of 

, Representatives * Agriculture
'Committee chairman Pat Roberts 
of Kansas will be included. 
United States Department of 
Agriculture officials will be on 

,hand to give new form program 
jdetails implementation informa- 
'tion and conservation provi- 
laions.
' "An important segment will be 
a discussion on what fiurmers can 
expect in seven years, when flie 
-form program ends," VanZandt

h e lp  y o u  get eve ry  
discount y o u  deserve.

G iv e  US a call for you r Free Allstate Protection Review.

1064 N. Hobart

665-4410

Pampa, Texas

Area formus inleiealed inpae- 
;ticÿaliM  inttie 6 broaocaat 
mev cal^Sit Fam  DMeae offioe, 

for moK information.
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Wheat Field Day scheduled for Tuesday
Wheat Field -  May 7

The annual Wheat Field Day 
will concentrate on new tech
nologies and deefoions producers 
fooe after a difficult year in the 
wheat fields.

The topics will include: 
"Alternate Crops and Decisions 
Fdlowing Destroyed Wheat," Dr. 
Brent Bean, Extension agrono
mist; "Using Weather Station 
Data to Make Decisions," Leon 
New, Extension irrigation spe
cialist.

The program will begin at 6 
p.m. at the Attebury gram eleva
tor in Kingsmill. From there the 

’ will tour tl

In agriculture Danny Nusser

begin at 7  p.m. at the Fafih 
B u m u  Office, 1132 S. Hobart 

For more information call the 
office or contact James Race at the 
Gray/R(4>erts Farm Bureau 
Office at 66SB451.
Randi to Rail Program 

The 1995-96 Ranch to RaU field

Management to improve Catf Vriue 
and MunlainGaw fteduclivity

• 1 am . -  Panel discussion
• 2 p jn . - Ib u r  Randall County 

feedlot
Ag Awareneaa Day Partkipanls 

Thank you to the formers, 
ranchers and Farm Bureau mem
bers who made it possible for us 
to conttnue Uie Ag Awareness 
Day activities witii i

day will be held May 7  in ttie 
exhilnt hall of the Amarillo Q v k
Center beginnii^ witti a conqili- 

V breakl'
group the weather sta
tion at Gary O'Neal's and pro-

Tneieceed with the program, 
will be two continuing education
units ofleied for private licensed 
and certified applicators.jppi
Farm Program SateUite Meeting

On Monday the Gray/Roberts 
Farm Bureau is hosting a satellite 
program to provide producers 
information regarding the 19% 
Farm Bill. The broadcast will

mentary breakfast at 7 3 0  a.m. 
The program will begin at 830  
a.m. with the following topics:

• 8:40 a.m. - Analyzing the 
Ranch to Rail Information

• 9 a.m. - Feedlot Manag«nent 
Review

• 9 3 0  a.m. - Performarice and 
Carcass Data Update

ay i
in Pampa and Miami. As aiwiws,

‘ of nm

• 10:30 a.m. - Beef Quality 
ow-CalfIssues Impacted By Cow-Calf 

Producer
• 11:15 a jn . - Importance of

this was an excellent day 
and learniiw for these young
sters, and I irok forward to con
tinuing ttiis for a loftg time.

Thanks to Gerry uignim and > 
the Spearman family for allowing; 
us to use their farm as sites.

If there are any questions about, 
those topics or a i^  other topics | 
related to agriculture, call the! 
(3ray County Extension office at • 
669-8033. '

W aste  heat pow ers giant tom ato gre enh ou se
FORT LUPTON, Colo. (AP) — 

An experiment in energy-saving 
has blossomed into a greenhouse 
that uses waste heat from electric

that is a lot of caution. It is a pro
gram that has never been doi

power plants to produce 250 tons 
rrect'of pertectly ripe, unblemished 

tomatoes every week.
"Consumers for years have 

complained that (winter) toma
toes taste like the box they come 
in and that they are as hard as bil
liard balls," said Bud Bridgwater, 
marketing director for Colorado 
Greenhouse LLC in Fort Lupton. 
"We've put an end to that."

'I t 's  a better-tasting and - 
smelling tomato," said Kent 
Beesley, a produce buyer for City 
Market grocery stores in Grand 
Junction. "Once you get them 
home, you can leave them on 
your counter and they will hold 
up for one to two weeks."

On the plains 30 miles north
east of Denver, a 272-megawatt,

Inside, rows of tomato vines 
grow up to 30 feet long. Their 
roots are anchored in special 
rocks, fed by tiny irrigation 
tubes. Few pesticides are used.

Because greenhouse tomatoes 
aren't stockpiled, they can be 
bred with extra-thin skins and 
meatier insides. They ate broiuht 
to market within three to five 
days of harvest

The owners, in the 1960s, were 
more interested in geneiattog elec
tricity than growing tomatoes. 
Boulder-based Colorado Venture 
Management Inc.,' one of ttie pri
mary investors, organized invested 
groups to build private power

plants that would sdl power tô  
PuUic Service Go. of C^okxado.

To meet efficiency standards, 
they used a process called co
generation, which harnesses 
heat created by generator tur
bines for other com m ercial 
usés. One of the cheapest con
ceivable uses was to heat green
houses.

But now the tables in this 
investment scheme have turned. 
Today, Colorado Greenhouse 
promises to be more preffitaUe 
than the power plants that 
spawned it, said Bui Coleinan, 
chairman of Colorado Venture 
Management.

natural gas-fired power plant
îignbor-

ing communities. The heat gener-
provides electrici^ to neigi 

ities. The I

Helpiag You b  What Wc Do Boat.
INSURANCE

lone

ated by its turbines is pumped 
next door into a vast configura
tion o f . galvanized steel and 
white, tem(>ered glass.

This 20-acre building is part of 
what is fast becoming known as 
the largest hydroponic tomato 
producer in North America.

Jam e* Race 
LUTCF

FOR YOUR 
HOME 
RANCH 
FARM 
AUTO 
CROPS 
UFE

BAVE YOU am m u tD  
CBANCIfiC Ytm  BlAiJV
«mHANCEcmmMir

Yaa eaaU faUjf)/v a 25% 
mi yeÊtr er̂ mf mmI^

CgI
' fbaMcaff/wa^aala.

'.uncr/iamr 
UTCribnhr -M U tn  

Pitti Bit RMtfimfoéilgHM̂ TTMUT

Dm iWUIm
LUTCF

TEXAS FARM 
:BU R £A U  
INSURANCE

FARM
BUREAU

David Hay 1132 S. Hobart-665M51 I N S U R A N C L

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States exported 37.2 bil
lion cigarettes in the first two 
months of the year, an increase of 
18 percent over the correspond- 
ingperiod in 1995.

Tne cigarettes were valued at 
$728.6 million, up 7 percent, the 
Amculture Department says.

Exports of unmanufactured 
tobacco in January and February 
totaled 42319 metric tons worm 
$266.6 million. Volume was 
down 5 percent frewn a year earli
er, and tne value dropped 6 per
cent.

During the same period, the 
United States imported 40,653 
tons of unmanufoctured tobacco 
worth $1293 million.

In the recently completed bur- 
ley tobacco auction season, sales 
totaled 234,155 tons, USDA said.

Pick up your ringing phone

just in time to hear a  dial

tone? Don't sweat i t  Ju s t

I

G i

dial * 6 9  and Call Return

SA

will automatically dial back 

the last person who called. 

It’s  only 50i per use, and 

because it's alread(y on 

moM home phone lines, 

there’s no need to  order.

Ü

»!

i:
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Beta Sl^ma Phi Upsilon officers

■-Ì -̂r T ^

y  ' v

^  I

f < yàf*«W ' Á. »V » .►

(Pwnpfl Nmvs ptiolo by Durt&n9 Holmss)

Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigm a Phi recently installed its new officers. From  left 
are Shelley Lewis, recording secretary; Alissha Jeffries, parliamentarian; Missy 
Roye, City Council representative; Angie Carter, president; Susan Hoelting, trea
surer; and Angie Battin, vice president. Not pictured is Bobbye Russell, corre
sponding secretary.

Garm ent workers receive $1.37 million in back wages
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nearly 

$1.37 million in back wages were 
recovered for 3,603 garment work
ers in the six months ended March 
31, the government said in a report 
on labor law abuse in the nation's 
cutting and sewing shops.

The Labor Department said it 
uncovered 222 violations during 
476 investigations. Back wages 
and fines ranged up to $78,000, 
paid by Fantasy Manufacturing 
in Santa Ana, Calif.

The garment enforcement 
report, titled "N o Sweat," said 
sweatshops continue to plague 
the nation's largest garment 
manufacturing areas in southern 
California and New York City. 
Those two areas alone accounted 
for $1 million in recovered wages 
for 2,900 workers during the 
period.

"This re|x>rt demonstrates that

far too many of the nation's man
ufacturers were found to have 
produced garments in shops that 
violated the minimum wage 
laws," Labor Secretary Robert 
Reich said.

In addition to recovering back 
wages totaling $1,366,680 from 
237 contractors working for 200 
manufacturers, the department 
levied fines totaling $265,180.

The 30-page report, which lists 
the shop>s and the manufacturers 
for whom they produced apparel 
and the amount of back wages 
recovered, was given to the 
National Retail Federation.

The trade group represents the 
country's largest clothing retail
ers, many of whom had request
ed a list of violators during a 
meeting last year with Reich in 
which he sought their help in 
improving labor law compliance.

Reich also has called on con
sumers to bring pressure on store 
owners to help end sweatshop 
conditions. But until the "No 
Sweat" rejjort, there was no pub
lic list of violators.

"This information is critical to 
retailers and the public," Reich 
said. "Both are interested in help
ing eradicate sweatshops."

New York had 82 violations 
resulting in the recovery of 
$593327 in back wages for 1,657 
employees. Fines totaled 
$116,280.

Another 86 violations occurred 
in California, where $447,532 in 
back wages were recovered for 
1,353 workers. Fines totaled 
$95,900.

In Dallas, the department 
recovered $163,358 for 179 
employees and imposed fines of 
$43,000 for the 15 violations.

I f  i t  s a y s  A l ls u p ’s , tBElsn 
i t ’s  g u a r a n t e e d .

The Allgup*g brand
etande for quality.
Allsup’s has been serving New Mexico 
and West Texas for almost 4 0  years. 
Every product bearing the Allsup’s 
name meets our high standards for 
quality and value.

AllSUP'S
100% guaranteed.'

Mm0
If a product says Allsup’s, you can 
trust it because we back it up. With 
Allsup's.branded products, your 
satisfaction is guaranteed.

"See stores for details.

$ t 7 91
Coca-Cola

3UTBI 
BOTTLES 

ALL TYPES

SAVE ON
Al l su o

Sausaqe on a Stick

COMBO MEAL

Chimichanga or 
&eef & ôalaa 
and Tallsup

Allsvp'S

6 9

99
ALLWAY5...
LOW PRICES, GREAT PRODUCTS 

24 HOURS A DAY
VALLEY FARE

f^per Towels
ROLLS

2 J ^

32 OZ. PAPER

Talleup 59
I t ’s t h e  A l ls u p ’s way.  
We're  a lw a y s  open,  
serv ing you w ith  
g r e a t  p r o d u c t s  a t  
low pr ices .

YbuHindal 
IhiB and mora 

at your Alwpli flora 
Slooallontin 

Pompa Tk.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Chopped Ham
10 OZ. PK0.

3 9» 1
SHURFINE

Flour
B LB. BAG

S 9
COORt It MM Mmit

m n

DECKER

Meat ^olo
12 OZ. PKG.

SHURFINE

Dog food
20 LB. BAG

tt-Ittf.

A L L W A Y 6 , , ,

LOW PRICES. 
GREAT PRCD- CTS 
24 HOURS n D.AY

E F F B C T I V g ^

AllsoPi
o /o -ii/a e _
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Preceptor Chi officers

(Pampe Nm m  photo l>y Dortono Holmoo)

Preceptor Chi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi recently installed Its new officers. From  
left are Te n y  Harrison, vice president; Teresa Collins, recording secretary; Norine 
Greer, president; Ruth McBride, corresponding secretary; Alberta Jeffries, treasur
er; Gerry Caylor, City Council representative.

Xi Beta Chi officers

(Pwiipa Nm m  ptioio by HoIiiimm)

Xi Beta Chi Chapter of Beta Sigm a Phi recently installed its new officers. From  left 
are Annette Brown, corresponding secretary; Helen McGill, vice president; Sue  
Gamer, president; Linda Duncan, recording secretary; and Kelle Huddleston, City  
Council representative. Not pictured is Debbie Hogan, treasurer.

Baker Hughes report: Oil and gas rigs count drops by eight!
HOUSTON (AP) — The num- There were 664 rigs operating gas and 285 for oil. Fifteen rigs 

ber of oil and gas rigs operating in the United States during the were listed as miscellaneous, 
nationwide dropped by eight this same week last year. Houston-based Baker Hughes
week to 749, Baker Hughes Inc. Of the rigs running this week, has kept track of the count since 
said Friday. 449 were exploring for natural 1940.

“Do We Gotta De Pants?’’ 
‘‘Boy Do We Gotta De Pants! ”

60 Leisure 
Cotton Poly 

Pants 
250 Dress 

Slacks
Size» 3 0 ” to 5 6

E ach

00
or 3 P a ir F o r ^ 9 9

BoB Clements, Inc.
Fine Tailorings Dry Cleanings Suit B ar

1437  N. Hobart Bm B M  h65S12l
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CONSTABLE'S SALE

Under and by virtue o f an Writ! 
o f  execution and order o f sale
issued on the 9th day o f April, 
1996 in cause No. C-4907 or the
Justice o f the P e r n  #2 Court o f 
Gray County , in favor o f Gene 
W. Lewis and W ife Mary Janis 
Lewis, Plantiff; against Gaylon 
Wayne Jones and all unknown 
owners of the property hereinaft
er described defendants. Gene 
W. Lewis and W ife Mary Janis 
Lewis Plaintiffi recovered for the 
siim o f SI 120.00; together with 
interest thereon at the rate o f 
r0%  per annum from the date 
until ^ i(L  together with the sum 
o f $1 IS.OO. Cost as taxed on said 
execution, and the further cost ot

cept or reject any or all bids sub
mitted and to waive any formali
ties or technicalities.
The City Commission will consid
er bids for award at the May 28, 
1996 Commission Meeting.

Phyllu Jeffers
City Secretary 

A-lOO M ays, 12, 1996

PAMPA Lodge # 966, we meet
even' T h u rsr^  7 :30 p.m. .Stated 
business- 3rd iW sd ay .

GOOD Neighbor Roofing and re
modeling. 5 Year warranty on all

NOTICE

Work, Painting. 66S-3I47.
Readers ate urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, stated 
business meeting, Tuesday, May 
7 ,7 :3 0  p.m

10 Lost and Found

ing.
n o r, mud, tape, blow acoustic 
ceilings, wail texture. 34 years in 
Pampa. 665-4840,669-22IS.

uire payment in advance for in- 
fonnation, services or goods.

NEED combine driver and truck 
rMvcr-harvesi ciew, 6  month job. 
40S-327-49S8,40S-327-0249

POOD S erv ice- Cotm ter help 
wanted, S dgjw a week. I l-S :3 0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The PamM Independent School 
District, W m pa, Texas will re
ceive sealed bids in the Business
Office at 321 W. Albert, Pampa, 
Texas 7906S until 2:00 p.m. May 
14, 1996, for LIGHTING RET-

L O S T  from  2 4 0 4  Rosew ood, 
medium size mixed breed dog, 
tan and Mack, answers to Ork. If 
found please call 66S-73S0, 669-

PAIN TIN G, sheet rock and 
minor repairs. Acoustic and tex- 

669-363S.tunng.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

executing the same. I have levied 
in the 9ui day o f April 1996 and
w ill o ffer for sale and sell on 
Tuesday, June 4, 1996, same be
ing Fourth day o f June, 1996 at 
Court House Door of Gray Coun
ty, in the City o f Pampa, Texas, 
M w een the hours o f ten o'clock 
a.m. and four o 'clock p.m. any 
and all right, title , interest and 
claim which the said defendant 
Gaylon W ayne Jo n es, a ll un
known owners o f  the property 
hereinafter described, had of, in 
or to the following described Real 
Property situated m Gray County, 
Texas viz: Vol 693 Page 92. The 
Surface Estate only regarding all 
o f  lot No. Six (6 ), in Block No. 
Q.), o f the Industrial tract known 
at Milliron TVact No. I according 
to the duly recorded nwp or plat 
Of said tract in Volume 130, Page 
410 o f the Deed Records of Gray

RO FIT AT M IDDLE SCHOOL 
AND HIGH SCHOOL.
A Pre-Bid  Conference w ill be 
held ru 2:00 p.m. May 7, 1996, at 
the Facilities Management O f
fice, 1440Charles, Pampa, Tx. 
Specifications ttuy be obtained 
from the above address or by

13 Bus. Opportunities

calling (806)669-4705.
The n m p a  Independent School
Districi reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
mformalities.
A-98 Apr. 28, May S, 1996

County, Texas, It being the saaK 
tract o f Iruid described by metes
and bounds as follows: A tract of 
land out o f Section 126, Block 3,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
W hite Deer ISD  w ill accept 
serded bids on the following cale-

!;ories o f  supplies and materials 
(>r 1996-97 sdiool year 
I . Music (sheet ttaisic etc.)
2. Custodial 
3. Businew Simplics 
4. Gym Floor Coating 
S. Miscellaneous Hardware 
6. Library Supplies 
7. Miscellaneous teaching sup
plies (includes pens, pencils, etc.) 
8. Auto Visual Supplies 
9. Plum bing-Air Conditioning

lAGN  R .R . C o. Survey. Gray 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows; Beginning at iron rod set in

Supply
10. Medical Supplies

the west right-of-way line of FM
28 “ “ ^Highway 282 (l*rice Road) 610 

ieet N 0° IS' West and 70 feet S 
89° IT  West, from the Southeast 
corner o f said Section 126, this 
being th S.E. corner of said Milli
ron Industrial T ract No. 1; 
Thence N 0° IS ' W, along said 
Row line and pm llel to the East 
line of said Section 126, 2IS feet 
8o a point on the center o f Milli- 
son T ract road easem ent; 
THENCE Westerly S. 89° IT  W. 
Parallel to the S o i^  line o f said 
Section 126, S 4 I.6  feet more or 
less to a point in the center o f the 
Milliron Tract road easement for 
(he N .E. corner o f  this lo t; 
THENCE S 89° IT  W. parallel to 
die South line o f said Section 126, 
lOO.O feet for a point in the cen
ter o f the M illiron T ract road 
easement for the N.W. corner o f 
ills  lot; iTfENCE Southerly S 0° 
09* E.. 215 feet, more or less, to 
8n iron rod for the S.W. comer of 
this lot; THENCE Easterly panl- 
lel to the south line o f Section 
126, 100 feet more or less, to an 
iron fence post for the S. E. com
er of this lot; THENCE Northerly 
N. 0° IS' W parallel to the Row of 
F.M. 282, 215 feet, more or less, 
to die N.E. comer and beginnmg 
toini of this lot.
Terms: Cash

11. Automotive supplies (exclud
ing fuel, tires and mbes)
12. Grounds and Maintenance
13. Art Supplies 

ceiian14. Miscellaneous Furniture and 
Equipment
The items listed reflect supplies 
and m aterials with individual 
costs o f  $300 .00  or less. Items 
exceeding $300.00 will be adver
tised as needed. Bid specifica
tions may be obtained from the 
Business Office, 601 Omohundro, 
White Deer. Texas 79097 (806- 
883-2311). Bids will be received 
until 10 a.m. Wednesday, May
15, 1996. Bid opening and Bid 
awards will begine at 10 a.m. in 
the Business Office. White Deer 
ISD reserves the right to accept 
or reject any/or all bids and to 
waive all fornudities in bidding. 
A-93 Apr. 28. May S, 1996

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 66S-209S.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics & 
Skin C are, Sales, Serv ice  and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's

CONSTABLE 
CHRIS LOCKRIDGE 
Precinct 2,
Gray County, Texas
A-94 Apr 28, May 5. 12, 1996

M A R Y  KA Y C O S M E T IC S  
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with our Colorselect System. 
Deliveries. 669-9435,669-7777.

N O TICE TO  BIDDERS
The City o f Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the fo l
lowing until 11 :(X) A.M. May 20, 
1996 at which time they will be 
opened and read publicly in the 
City Finance Conference Room, 
3rd Floor, C ity H all. Pampa, 
Texas:

L A N D n L L  AERIA L 
EXPANSION BERM

ADOPTION. Picture your child 
with a happily married couple, 
full lime mom. devoted dad and a 
puppy who loves children, ^1 in a 
beautiful suburban home. We 
promise alot of love, good educa
tion and a bright future. Legal/ 
medical. Please call Coleen and 
Ted collect S08-S20-4340.

Specifications may be obtained < vi > n  twi
from the Office o f the City Pur 4  N o t R e g p o n a lM e
chasing Agent, City Hall,
T exas, Phone 806/ 669-5736 .

s  Tax Exemption 
•.shall be finnished upon request. 

Bids may be delivered to the City 
Secretary 's  O ffic e , 2 0 0  W. 
Foster, City Hall, Pampa, Texas, 
or mailed to P.O. Box 2499, Pam
pa, Texas 7 9 0 6 6 -2 4 9 9 . Sealed  
envelope should be p lain ly 
marked " B E R M  B ID  E N 
CLO SED , B ID  NO. 96.12° Md 

'show  dale and lime o f bid open- 
• ing. Facsimile bids will not be ac

cepted.
The City reserves the right to ac-

5 Special Notfocs

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a le r ia i to  
be p laced  la  th e  P am pa 
News, M U S T  be p laced  
th ro a g h  th e  P am p a News
OflIeeOaly.

OiwatOpportunHIm  An Coming là  Ptmipal 
Paiionnal SatvIoM of Pampa Ian eacHny iHitponMy 
and tamp to patntananl|oboppoflunllMl Now 
accapjnfl app8ca8ona tordwaa potMona:

Apply In paiaoa NBC P la a , 1234 N. Hobart,
Bubo 106,1

(8M)ta541tt

PAY PHONE RO U TE 
35 Local and Established Sites 

Earn I

FLOW ER beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
years experience. 665-3158.

n up to $1500 weekly
1-800-696-4980

LAWN Mowing and edging. Call
.;foi669-9424, <or Michael.

14b Appliance Repair
lYoybilt Rototilling 

CM6(------1669-0372 
Free Estimates

REN T TO  REN T 
RENT l O  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

T R E E  trim, clean-up, aeration, 
tree feeding, gypsum/iron treat
ment . K. Banks, 665-3672.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIEN CE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files  current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full dr part-time employ
ment artd who have credentials m 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, r e in in g ,  pbo- 
tograimy, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
I f  you ate a (^ A L IF IE D  news
paper professional, please send 
yoitr resume, including srdruy le- 
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2 198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

TAKING Application for Janitor 
work. Hatiunon's Janitorial. 665- 
2667.

shift Monday-Mduy. Scad cepK 
to Box 83, c/o Pampa Newt, P.O.
Drawer 2198, Plm va.Tx. 79066

W E hny yonr aatlq aes or sell 
rtwm for yon. Dealer qiaoe avail
able. Maryland Hotwe Antiques 
37 6 -7 8 6 6 , 6 2 2 -2 0 0 3 , West 6th 
mid Mmylaad, Amarillo.

CA RIN G , Mature, Dependable 
person. 3 - 1 1  p.m.. I t  p.m. -7
a.tiL Shifts with confused clients. 
References required. 665-2551 
leave messages.

••• POSTAL JO B S * * *  
Start $12.08/ hour plus benefits. 
For exam / application informa
tion , 2 1 9 -7 9 4 -0 0 1 0  Extension 
Tx 295 8 a.m. to 10 pjB. 7  days.

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Cal Farley's Family program, lo
cated near Borger, is seeking to 
fill a position on tte  niainleaanoe 
staff. This person will perf^orm 
basic m aintenance and m inor 
construction. D uties include 
welding, electrical, carpentry and 
vehicle  m aintenance. A high 
school rliplomn and valid rbivers 
license is necessary. Interested

69 MiaceUaneoua

CHIMNEY Fite can be prevertwL
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean- 
......................... 663-5364.ing. 663-4686 or (

ADVRR'nsING M atcrIn I to  
b e  p laced  in  tb c  P aatp a  
N ews M U S T  b e  p inced

parties please retpood to:
Cal Farley's Family Program

tb ro n g h  th e  P am p a News
- -  b idy .OlHocf

$40,OOOnrEAR. INCOME poten
tial. Home typists/PC users. Toll 
free 800-898-9778, Extenskm T- 
2308

Depart mera o f Human Resources
P.O. Box 1890 

Ammttlo,Tx. 79174-0001

14d Carpentry

EARLY Retiree Would like to do 
yard work - Tree triming. Very 
Rcasotuble. Call 665-1813 after 
6  or leave message.

WORK from home. $25 to $75 
per hour. No Telemarketing. Self 
Address Stamped Envelope. 104 
E  10th,Shamrock,TX 79079

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

665-8248

14s Plumbing & Heating

$35,000/YEAR. Income potential. 
Reading books. Toll free 800- 
898-9778, extension R-2308 for 
details. .

OUTREACH Health Service it  
seeking a registered or licensed 
Dietitian for assistam director in 
WIC program. Bachelor in food 
and nutrients with 2 years man
agement expeiienee may be sub
stituted. Day time travel through 
out the panhandle required. Ex
cellen t M n efits . A pplications 
available 724 S. Polfc, Suite 700, 
Anuudlp or fax resume to Fran- 
nie Nuttall at 8 0 6 -3 7 1 -9 5 1 5 . 
EOE.

CUSTO M ER SE R V IC E  R E P  
Position avaifaMe at local conipa- 
ny needing PC knowledge, good 
phone etiquette and custom er 
skills. Call Monday for appoint-

Medicmel 
Life, M ajor! 

and Cancer Insurance 
GeneW. Lewis 

669-1221

K ELLY SER V IC ES 
3S5-9Ì96

L O SE  weight, all natural pro
ducts. Guaranteed, Dr. recom 
mended, Dr. approved.-806-236- 
2021.

Equal Oppoftimity Employer 
Never so applicant fee

STORM Cellars. Seato 10 people. 
$2493 compleie. 669-0624.

OPERATE Fireworks stand just 
*amj>a June 2 4 -Ju ly 4  

Make up to $1300. Must be te-
outside Pamoa June 24-Jufy4.

Dentures 
H iU Set$350 

I -800688-3411

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimates 

665-6986

BUILD ERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and A ir Conditioning Serv ice 
Company. 535 S. Cu;^er. (806) 
665-3711.

HANDYMAN- Home or B usi
ness. All types o f  Work. Rick. 
665-4977.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling.
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installad. 665-7115.

JE R R Y  Reagan's Rem odeling 
(formerly o f JA K  Contractors). 
669-3943.

LA RRY B A K ER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Condithmiag
Borger Highway 665-4392

B U ILD IN G , Rem odeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

Lupe's A - Z Plumbing 
L ic e r l i  / Bonded 24 Hours 

665-8143

A ttention  P am p a 
• • PO ST A L  J O B S * *  

$1268/ h r. to  s ta rt 
plus benefits 

C a rr ie r s , S o rte rs , 
C le ik s ,

C o m p u ter IV ainees 
F o r  application  

and  exam  
info , ca ll 

1 -219-791-1191  
exL P 8 2 8 0  

9  a .m .-9  p jn .
7  days

NEED licensed  plum bers, top 
wages, lots o f  hours. Apply at 
jobsite, 812 W. 25th, 665-8373.

sponsible adult Phone 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. 210-429-3808.

30 Sewing M achines

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lo ck  Repair. C all Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.BL

NURSES Aide position open im
mediately, long weekends, even
ings available. Uniform allow
ance. CNA Certification after 2
months work experience. Apply 

icky,
Paiiipa Nursing O nier, 669-2331.

WE aervice all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanden Sewmg Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2383.________

CLEARANCE Sale- Laketon Ce
ramics, 40% glazes, 23% bisque. 
Call 663-9612.

in person. 1321 W. K entuci

ARIES Hot Tbb with 2 ledining 
p and

50 BuikUog Supplica
PANHANDLE Cardiovascular 
Clinic has an opening for R.N. in 
Cardiology o ffic e , in Pampa. 
Please call 1 -8 0 0 -333-5858  to 
schethilc interview.

White House Lum ber Co. 
101 S. Ballaid 669-3291

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete -
paint - plaster - tile - maible floor 
leveling. No job  too big or too 
small. CÍÜI669-6438 - 669-0958.

M CBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system , water, sewer, gas, re 
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

T. Neiman Construction 
Firec Estimates-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

LEES Sewer & Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

EARN 1000's weekly stuffing en
velopes at home. Be your boss. 
Start now. No experience. Free 
supplies. No obligmioin. Send self 
addressed stamped envelope to 
Prestidge Unit 2 1 , P.O. Box 
195 6 0 9 , W inter Springs, FI. 
32719.

HOUSEKEEPING position avaU- 
able. Apply in person at B est 
Western Noftl^aie tarn.

HOUSTON L U M BER CO. 
420 W. Pòster 669-6881

57 Good Thing» lb  E at

and 3 seats, 220 voh hookup 
cover; 1994 Sea-D oo X P  with 
trailer and cover. 669-9322.

" " w s m m r
C O M E  S E E  O U R 
SE L E C T IO N  AT 

T H E  B U L L  B A R N . 
M A Y  4th. 3th. 
FR IE N D S O F  
A  F A T H E R

well Constniction. 669-1

ADDmONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab in ets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job  too small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

Bullard Plumbing Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

FU L L-T im e LVN. E xcellen t 
Benefits, Competitive Salary, Call 
Karen at (806) 826-3505.

W E are a grow ing com pany 
looking for mm aor womm who 
wish to make a diffcrenoe. I f  you 
have experience in full line res
taurant cooking, please come by 
and visit with us. Scotty's, 123 N. 
Hobart.

DH YoungY Lite Corn M  Beef, 
only 33# Ib. Save $73. a i n t  *  
Sous, 883-7831. Lite C o n  F4d 
B ee f has less fat. tastes great! 
Eqjoy your beef

W H IRLPO O L washer aud T V  
for sale . just like new. Call 665
9303.

L IF E C Y C L E  A erobic Trainer 
exercise  bike and Healthrider. 
663-3933  after 3 or leave mes-

14t Radio and Television
NEED 27 people to Lose or gain

14c Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5.141. Free esti
mates.

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We will do aervice woik on most 
Major Brands o f TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

Weight. Earn $$$ while getting 
iTts. Also brand new parfumresu 

and skin care 
el's Day! 806-:

LVN- nights, weekdays and long 
weekend shifts needed. 2 years 
long term experience preferred, 
excellent salary, benefits, uni
form allowance. For interview 
call 669-2551.

60 Houaebold Goods

SHOW CASE RENTALS 
Rent to own Amiisliings for your
home. Rent by phone.

1788N .H otart 669-I234

W ANTED: Vendors and C us
tom ers M ay I I  and 12. in 
memphis, Tx. Cotton Boll IVade 
Days. 806-259-3144 or 239-3080.

for Moth-

Waync's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

W ORK from home. Earn cash 
daily. $25-$75 an hour. Partirne 
and full time. Send self addressed 
stamped envelope to JA B , P.O. 
Box 415, Shamrock, Tx. 79079 or 
801-350-7959.

RN House Supervisor needed 
every or every other weekend, 3 
y e m  long term care experience 
needed, excellent salary, bene
fits, uniform allowance. Call for 
interview 669-2551.

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Heedelivety. 69a G arage Sales

Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lyim Allison 669-9429/669-3848. B T S  Carpet Cleaning A Restora

tion. Carpet/Upholstery. Free Es-
i. ¿ a ll 665-0276.

14y Furn. RepairAJphol.

tirtuttes.
FU RN ITU RE C linic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointm ent,
665-8684.

14h General Services 17 Coin
COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 
irates. 669-7769.

NAVARRO Masonry. B rick  
work, stucco, cortcrete, fences all 
types. Call collect 878-3000.

GO LD  or S ilv er investm ents. 
Appraisals to buy or sell. C ol
lections or bullion. References 
upon request. TSM  Coins. Call 
Collect - 806-658-4591.

19 Situations
14i General Repair

DO N T Start Another Diet until 
you call this immber! 1-800-448- 
2160, for your fiee sample.

IF  its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434 . 

repaired. ___________

Happy House-Keepers 
Hapi^-Reliable-Bonded 

669-1056.

TH E Texas Department o f 
Transportation has an opening in 
the Childress District for the fol
lowing position:

DESIGN TECHNIQANIV 
WELLINGTON, TEXAS 

(JVN 86-25-EI55-832) 
Position closes on MAY 10,1996 
at 5:00 PM
For job r^uirements, dusties, pay 
rates, minimum qualifications, 
and a^ licantions, contact your 
local Texas Em pl^ m ent Cfom- 
mission or TxDot olfice. 
Applicants must be at least 18 
years of age.

An AFHRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

FAMILY UAISON 
Cal Farley's Family lYogram, lo
cated near Borger, is searching 
for a person to iniorfttoe with our 
children and families. This posi
tion identifies family issues, plan 
strai^ies, and implemenu PIm of 
Service review s. Bachelor de
gree in Social Work or Psycholo-

JO H NSO N HO M E 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house fiill 
Tv-V(?R-Camconlm 
Washcr-Diyer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Ctaing Room 
Liviqgrooa

G A RA G E Sale . 929  E. Albert. 
Little bit o f everything. Sunday
1-7.

BU ILD IN G Sale-N ice clothes, 
all sizes and Plus sizes, prom 
dreues, metal desk, lawnmower.

Rent By Hour-Dw-Week 
801 W .Rmicis 665-3361

refrigerator, dryer, odds and 
y. Su -----------ends. Saturday, Sunday 8-? 104 

W. Craven.

gy and prior experience with at- 
risk children. Interesied parties

KINGSIZE waterbed, 6  drawer* 
underneath, lighted headboard, 
new mattreu. w 3-836l.

should respond with cover letter C H E R R Y  4 
and resume to:

Cal F aria 's  Family nogram 
nan RestHuman Resources Director 

P.O. Box 1890 
Amarillo, Tx. 79174-0001

14a Painting
Reliable Housekeeper 

Reasonable Rates 
Call Margie. 665 8544

TO  whom it may concern 
Michael Dwayne Cox is no long
er em ployed at L eslie 's  Super 
Service, therefore any such busi
ness transactions are solely the 
responsibility of Mr. Cox. Signed 
Leslie Morgan Sr._______________

PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing. 35  years. David and Jo e , 
6C3-2903,669 7885.

I will babysit in my home. Full 
availability. CPR trained. 669- 
2202.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repain. R e e  esti
mates. Bob Gonon 663-0033.

SH EPH ERD 'S Home Health 
Agency it taking applicaikms for 
Certified Aide* and Homemaker 
Aides who are willing to work in 
Amarillo, PanuM and/or Borger. 
Apply at 819 w. Francis, Ph m  
T exas 8 a.m.-3 p jn . Monday-Ri- 
day.

COOK
Cal Farley's Family program has 
an opening for a M rton  with 
cookmg experience. This position 
aids in the preparation and serv
ing o f quality meals to children at 
this lotauion. A high school edu
cation or OED te requhed. Inter
ested candidates should respond 
with cover letter and resmne to: 

Cal Firieyli fam ily Pwgssm 
Ihiman Re sources Department 

RO. Box I8M  
AaMB«lo.Tk. 79174

C H E R R Y  4 poster queen size 
bed, maitresa/Mx tpriags/dresser 
with mirror, I year old, $ 1700  
new, $600 or brat offer. Antique 
metal full size bed with 1 year old 
mattress/boa tpringt, S250 or best 
offer. Both in Excellent Condi
tion!! 669-1673.

GARAGE Sale-710 Davis-Satur- 
day and Sunday 9-? Nice small 
and medium sized ladies, men's 
aitd children's cloihing, air condi
tioner, glau  storm door, antique 
glassw are, books, handmade 
crafts, 2 vehicle gas tanks, and 
other items too numerous to men
tion. NO EARLY BIRDS, CASti 
ONLY, PLEASE.

709N.\lfelU 
Monday and Ttiraday 

Open 10:00 a.m.

68Aalk|uc8

WANTED: Antique Amdtnre and 
anything western. C all Jew ett 
66S-84ISo rai 302 W. Ifosler.

MOVING Sale:2300 Beech. Phr- 
niture, d ishes, cry sta l, yard 
eqaipm ent, 2 refrigerators, 
clothes- large mens, wonsens, 
teenage. Satntday and Sunday 9- 
6  p.m.

24 hour care for Alzheimer's pa
tients, in private home. G lee 's  
House, 663-2531.

Dowell. international oilfield pumping service com
pany located in Ulyaaes, K S ., is now accepting applica
tions for immedtete employment for:

EQUIPMENT TECHNICIANS
Responsible for driving and maintaining oilfield pumping 
and auxiliary equipment. Applicants must be 2 1 , have a 
valid and acceptable driving record and have the cap
ability of obtaining a Commercial DriverX License (C O L) 
Must be w iin g  to work on a 24 hour on call sd ie d u la  
W e offer competitive wages, outstanding benefita and 
complete training.

Dow el ia alao accepting applications for:

DIESEL MECHANICS
Cc^jabie of performing routine maintenance as waN as 
troubleshooting repair on oitfieid pum ping equipm ent 
M ust have a mioimum of 4 years practical eKperfano^ a 
ourneyrnan^ oerWicato or vocational training degree. 
ntoieslBd persons may c a l (316) 36 6 -1272 or c o m  to 

yM 8 .M te s o u riln U ly s s s a ,K S .fo ra n a p p llc a llo n .

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Coronado M o rtal seeks h i^ ly  motivated 
individuals to fill the following positions:

•OccupatkMial Therapist ^
•Certified Occupation Therapy Asaistaiit 
•Physfeal Therapist 
•Geropsych Unit - RN 
•Sor(jcal service - RN 
•Intensive Care Unit • RN 
•Mediod Surgical Unit - RN, LVN, CNA 
•Case Mgr. Snperviwr - RN 
•Mental Health Ikfanicians 
•Radioiogy - IlKlinician n  (Cat Scan)
All fulhime em ploye are eligible for compie- 
hetuive benefits to include medical and demul 
tnsmance coverage. Fbr considentioB forwaid 
fl^ificBtioBB to Coronado H ^ ita l, Attn: 
Human Reaouroea, One Medical Plasa,
TX 79065 or coma by our pen o— el office at 

30lh Suite 1041100
tal). FAX (806) 66:

tAim /b

(iU8t 80«th o f dw h o fp i- 
3-3714. An BBO/AA
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MOVING Sale- All weak loag. 
9 0 1 E. Kentucky.

I I M S .  PWey ia hach. I pair A 3  
aaimai cKppen/loCa o f bladea. I 
dorm raze rafriperator. Saturday 
May 4di 7-3 p ja . SmulBy 9-3 pm

IN SID E  Sale  Saturday 8 :3 0 -3  
m a t, S a ^  l:30-4 :30p m . 822 
h t e p h y l M I  Pkilco radio aad 
pboaogranh-good coad itio a , 
aaveral e a e tt  o f  d rairert aad 
dreaaar botUHaa. coffee taMea, 
end taMea, todiaer, diahea, lU- 
verw aic. lawa ftwaitare. queen 
aiae mattreas aad boa apnaga, 
couch. loveaeaL electric aU lik . 
loamcr oveu, adnora, diniag la- 
bks, coBccttbkSe looli.

TOMutiral
PIANOS POP RENT 

New aad uaed pianoa. Starting at 
S40 per aaonlh. Up to 6  moMha 
o f  reat will apply to purchaae. 
It'a all right here ia  Pampa at 
~  “  c. 663-1231.

KIT CABLYLE •  bp LMrrp Wright
T N i M l i M I K i m  H

'^ f s a s s r '
669-9660

OALM ATION aad S ird  dog. 
ftee to lin t ctNue. dog haute in
cluded. CaH 663-6011.

YOUNG a u le  Dachahuad. to 
good hoaae. 663-4901.__________

W9 Wanted Tb Buy

WILL pay cadi for good uaed Ihr- 
niture. appliancea, air coad i- 
tioncra.6<»-96K  6694)804

90 Wanted lb  Rent
2 Young reapectftil men looking 
for a 3 bedaoom home to reat. 
CaU T J .  at 669-3233 . 8 a.aa.-6

VERY d e a a  I bedroom, walar

I bedroom, covered paikiag. ap- 
g U n c ^  8 8 3 -2 4 6 1 . i H T s t i ,

■ ALLBDLL8 I8UD
i R S B r n o m a T *  

Short Ibim  Learn 
Couinrard ApwtaHan EHO 

M »l N. SUhtNER. 6699712

97 Furniahed Honaea
NICE 2 bedroom, partially fiir- 
niahed. Good neiglmahootL very 
nice atorm cellar. Rcfcrencea le- 
quired. 669-6198.669-6323.

95 Fwmlahed A p eifenta 9gUnflirnMMdl

a â Û n
75 Feeds and Seeds_____

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60.663-3881

PRA IRIE Hay for ta le . Squaic 
balea. $3 bale. 7792983.________

76 Farm Anhnaig_______
1/2 Boer bottlefed baby foata, 3 
weeka old, $30. 248-7974  after

77 Liveatock it  Equip.

BLACK Angue bulla aerviceaHe 
age. C ontact Thomaa Angue. 
403-63S-43I8.

CATTLEGUARD 6x18. $400 or 
beat offer. 6 6 9 7 0 6 0

HORSESTALLS
for icaL 6693633 .

The Pampa N ew t w ill not 
know ii^y accept any advertía 
ing which ia m violatioo o f the 
law. It i t  our b e lie f  that all 
rental propertiea advertiaed in 
due newtpaper are avaiUMc on 
m  equal opportunity baaia.

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furniahed I 
bedroom t atarting at $ 3 6 3 , 6 
month leaae, pooL laundry on aite. 
Caprock Apaftmenta 1601 W. 
Somervdle. 663-7149.

DOGW OOD Apartmenta - t 
bedroom furniahed. Stove, refrig
erator. Depoait and references 
required. 6 ^ 9 9 3 2 .6 6 9 9 8 1 7 .

ROOMS for reriL Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foater. 669-9113 or 
6699137.

Utoonung and Boaidmg 
Jo Aim'a Pet Salon 

6 6 9 1 4 1 0

Q U A L IFIE D  profcaaional ca- 
niae/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. AKadee Fleming, 663-1230.

Schneider 
House Apts. 
Senior Citizens 

1*2 bedroom Apts. 
Rents Depend 
Upon incom e
Omou Hours: 9 1  

1208.RUSM H

6 6 5 -0 4 1 5
Propurty Mgr. Pal Bolton 

O nSllaM gr. 
Bfim iAdcl

N E E D  A  L IF T?

[ l O M Í M V ^ f ^

A M E B IC A N
EQUMNENT STRJULER
aio N ORANO - ADMRaXO. TX

806-383-8831

llffn'-L<:<lyiUnwmiüLL.PLmU1 nsùEcm Cwniiy room.
aw M . Reduced w $»1.400. MLS 3109.
M IS NAVAJO - New liuim. nice 3 bedroom. I bath. > i i^  garage. Ccnual 

it. dtahwaaher. dii|»aal. gae grill. $33 JOO. MLS.
IS23 WILUSTON • Laqe 3 bedroom, leawdeled bath, cwpeled. Den with 
fiaeplaoe. laige living room Conveniem kMien. Central heal/air. uoim win- 
dowi. $37JXX>. MLS 3639.
Its? N. RUSSELL - Comfortable older brick near paA. 3 bedroom, nice 
belli, formal dining room, large kilchen/breakful. Wonderful nomge. $.39.900. 
MLS 3330.
M il OLD MIAMI H3VY. • Z3 acict, neei uding. 2 bedroom, huge buih with 

aepwuu shower, CTO/DW. 24i 18 living room, dining area. New hen/air. 
COnyleselyicmodeled. $40.000. MLS 3681.
M l GRIMES • Bcamiful White Deer qaaüty-buih home. 2 bedroom plus 
lir$c finialied 43' bmemenl bedroom complete wMi 2 double Murphy beds, 
cloaels. built-in drawers, ahelvei. Perfect for large family. Reduced to 
$l0»j)00. MLS 3232.
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1 ,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
icnt66S-2383.

2 bethoom. plumbed for ufathcf/ 
dryer, appliancea, 1321 Coffee. 
$Z75 mondi. SISO depoail. 883- 
2461 .663-7S22.6 6 9 ^ .

CLEAN 3 bedroom, I balh. tin
gle garage, fenced yard. $323  
mondi, $350 depoail, 623 Carr. 
669-8110/622-9349 weekendt, 
after 7 pan.

LO V ELY brick  2 bedroom. 2  
balh, central heal and air, l a m  
yard, patio, living/den. 6 6 3 - 
6719

HOUSE for lent. 1120 WUliaton.
3 bedroom . $ 4 0 0  per month. 
Reference required. Call 9 1 3 - 
683-3390.

For Lease
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

1716 Fir $693 moMh 
1701 Holly $730 month 

711 1/2 N. Gray $193 monlh 
Depoail/refcrmcea required 

Action 6691221
» O P r i g A w i S u p p l l e ,

CANINE and Feline croomint.
Boarding. Science dicta. Royte
A m m a lH o a ^ , 663-2223. 9 6  U llA in iig fa cd  A p tg .

1,2,3 bediooma. 6  month lease, 
pool, firep lacet, waaher/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartmenta, 1601 W. 
SomervUfe.663-7149.

DOGW OOD Apartments - T  
bedroom unftmiiahed. Stove, Re
frigerator. Depoait and R efer
ence required. 6 6 9 -9 9 3 2 , 669- 
9817.

OJ0L4Í 
(919» b«|

103 Homes For 104 Lots

2 bedroom, I bnlh, detached ga-

ae. $14,300 or best offer. Cash 
y. 868-6721 for appointmenL

4 bedroom. 2  badi charming older 
home, garage, newly paipled. 
1326 Charles. Wort 333-1502.

3 bedroom. I 3/4 bath. Charles Sl  
B rick , Garage. Pampa Really , 
6690007,663-4180 hifarie.

P IU C ET. SM ITH  INC. 
663-3138

3 bedroom, I bath, new carpet, 
garage, fenced, waaher/dryer 
hook-ups. HUD. 663-2433.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard. $263 plus depoait 
and referencca. 669-3842, 663- 
6138. Realtor.

L A R G E  2 bedroom m obile 
home, in W hile Deer. $ 2 3 0  
month. Wattrpnid. 337-3119.

99 Storage Buiidiligs

CHUCK’S  SE L F  STM tA G E 
Some commercial units 

24 hour aoceaa. Security lighu 
663-1131

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Econotlor
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

Yea We Have Storage Buildinga 
Available! TopO'fexas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 6696006

Bnhb Portable Bnldim *
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

B A WSlorage
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Wirley Bldg.
I Month Free Rent 

Office Space 6696841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

2 bedroom s, I bath, |arage. 
Large fenced backyard widi frail 
trees. 608 Sloan. Call 663-4193 or 
6692686.

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N. Gray 6 6 90007  

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863.669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Rcaltor
___________663-7037___________

GENE AND JA N N K  L EW IS 
Action Really, 6 6 9 122 1

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $|, delin
quent lax. repos, reo's. Your area. 
1 -8 0 0 -8 9 8 -^ 8  extension H2308 
for current listing.

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

6 6 9 3 7 9 8 ,669-OOOT, 664-1238

HOUSE for sale in Borger. 219 
Hickory. Large garden space. 2 
bedroom, basemenL 663-837Z

NEW 4 bedroom. 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumonl Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
im ately 4 0 0 0  reel under roof. 
Everythum top quality and priced 
at $239 ,000 . 669-6881 or 663- 
6910 for appoinunenl.
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“CHEROKEE DRIVE”

3 bedroon, I 3/4 balh. 2 car, living 
room wMi fireplac«, fwnily room 
with woodburoing Move, sink R  
cabinett for hobbiet or phwi md 
much, much more. MLS. C al Jim. 

“DWICHT“
3 bedroom, 2 fall badu. 2 car, togs 
family room with fireplace, offlee, 
hot tub and covered petto. MLS. 
CMSandm.

‘’SUMNER”
3 bedroom, 2 M l bnlto, 2 cm, earn- 
pleie new kheton, family room 
wkh woodbnming fiieplaca, new 
esqm md new pato. MLS.

“BEECH LANK"
4  or 5 bedroom, family mom. dhi- 
nq. living room, glaaaad In pnllo 
aad mach. ameb mare. M ea  
mdaced. Can today-MLS. Rmgy to

•9ÍORTH FAULKNIR”
3 bedroom. I balh. I cmmatoltM- 
ii^  with 40 year wwraaly. toga 
patio aad tlorm culto. Ilnragi 
baildira- «toral beat. MLS. CBR 
Haary.

“DWIGHT"
3  badrooas. I-V 4 baths. 2 car. 
atone esito, large patio. Mangi 
bnRdira- peto md dog ran. Naai 
fhragy mora and dining m m  Naw 
4TafeMLS.

•VHARLRSr

cm garage, 2 gm log fimptoma m i 
lau e f m n a .  Priead to m l. CM

1 acre plus tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Realty. 6691221.

2  Lott at Memory Gradens. Sec
tion A, Lot 331, Space 3 . Lot 
332, Space 10. 806-592-8710.

105 Acreage____________

W INDY A cres, 10 acre plots, 
u tilities, Hwy. 152 West. Will 
finance. 663-7480.

COU N TRY Acres for lease to 
couple with mobile home. Quon- 
set garage, chicken house, storm 
cellm, well water, septic system, 
garden spot, shade trees, pretty 
area. Maintenance part o f rent. 
935-4736.

den, washroom, large fenced 
back yard, new carpel through- 
ouL new aluminum windows. Call 
after 3 p.m. 6697296 .___________

NICE 2 bedroom. Get a loan and
1 will pay closing costs. 717 N. 
Wells. 663-6604,663-8923.

NICE 3 bedroom brick home, I 
and 3/4 baths, double garage, 
fireplace. 2 storage buildings. 
669-2401,1319 N .^ l ls .

ROOMY 3 bedroom, 2 bath, in 
Lefors, brick  firep lace , glass 
cabinets, cathedral ceiling, bay 
windows, tons o f storage, sprin
klers. large lot, fenced, beautiful 
inside. $37,300.833-2437.

104 Lots_______________

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. INved street utilities. 
Claudine Bafch. 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

2 Spaces in Memory Gardens. 
Section C, Lot 233, spaces I and 
2. $400. 403-233-1039

Í36S2.

Call for appoinimeal 10 tee ihi> 
lovely briiHt home in a nice estab
lished neighborhood. Large living 
room, three bedrooma, I 3/4 baths, 
double garage. Milky room, sprin
kler syslem in from, good toidacap- 
ing. large corner loL hdLS 3723.

NORTH ZIMMERS 
Custom bulk one owner brick home 
in Travis School Dittricl. Three 
bedrooms, I 1/2 bMha. large utility 
room, anached garagt. nice pMio. 
MLS 3637.

CHEROKEE 
Price has been icdaoed ou this nice 
brick home in m  eaceiem location. 
Huge tonily room, dace bedrooms. 
I 3/4 bMhi. office or ttudy, double 
fireptox. Milky roosn, huge tionge 
building, double garage. Call our 
office for appoaUUMM. h a s  

DOGWOOD
Nice three bedreera brick in Austin 
School Dtorto. LMge living room.

bMha. waR-in clnnMa. doable 
pnat. redwood dick, nmual car
pel. P ^  M Sdoooa MLS 3716.

NORTH WELLS 
Spaciouf fmiiiy hone uridi two liv- 
k v  areas, ihrae bt draorat. I 3/4 
bMha. large Milky n  
garage, tlorm cellar, central heM 
md ak. IVavit School DharicL MLS 
3f6S

NORTH CHRISTY 
>toy neM md mmcllsi home wM 
three bedrooma, I 1/2 hatha 
■bbcIw I flraflK. NBrI 
ham md to  h £ s  34d4

NORTH RUSSELL 
Noe brick honae hi a good localhm 
Bammdem to M  tchoolt. Lana liv
ing room, fiicplnoe, Itrgi kbeton 
•hhnaaddtoiratotou,ISM '
danble garage, two ilarag i ___
h ^ p t t e  tos bem wdnrai  MLS

COMMERCIAL 
orcial building an North 

m In a gmM teeaden. B a « a * i  
vttihility. easy accaat, lott of 

'  ISO' ftmiage on Hohait, 
lot, ofTIcc or rataR. Call 
or Jim  Ward for fUrthaf 

OR

Nonna V M

106 Coml, Property

6 0  X 100 Steel building with 
large mezzanine. 3 baths, 2 
healers. $100,000. OEI. Bobbie 
Nisbet REALTOR. 663-7037.

110 Out Of Town Prop.

168 Acres. 2 Houses, Oichard, 5 
barns. New cellar. Good water 
well. Call 806-7792296.

112 Friwis and Ranches
DONLEY COUNTY. 323 ACR
ES Northeast Hedley on paved 
road, all grass, good cover for

2uail and deer. Cadi Les at Scott 
L Co. Realtors 806  333-9836 , 

residence 806-358-6387.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
9 3 0 S . Hobart 

PBinpa.Tx. 79063 ‘
806-663-4315 ,

1993 27 ft. Sih wheel Sportsmas- 
ler with dining and couch slide- 
out Bought 9/93.806-663-6411.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Pans and Service

llSTridterParha

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
663-2736

116 MobBe Homes

$2700 Move-In CoMi Beautiful 
doublewide with 2 liviug areas, 
flfep iace, deck, 3 bedrooma, 2 
hatha, lal payaaeai in June. 800-/ 
372-1491.

LOST my job. Lost my husband. 
Loatog my home. Please help me 
save my ciediL 800-3 '^ -l49l.

l l S i y n B e r i _______________

OEERLAND Park town of While 
Deer. $ 7 0  month. Water Paid. 
806-537-3II9.

120 Airtod ,

Doira Boyd Motor Co.
w rem cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOW LES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hoban 665 7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrolet-Ponliac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
803N.Hobwt 665-1663

Uaed Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

BHAliaoH Auto Sales
1200 N. Hoban 663 3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

V Quality Sales
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1994 Ranger Extended Cab XLT 
* $10,900

Lym Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hoban 663 3992

SEIZED Cars from SI7S. Porsch- 
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW 's. 
Corvettes. Also jeeps, 4  wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free 1- 
800-898-9778 extension A2308 
for current listimgs.

1993 Bronco Eddie Bauer, fully 
loaded, CD, anti-theft, leather 
seals, trailer towing, 26,000 miles.
1994 Mco M etro. 2 door, air, 
26,000 miles. 66S-0ISI.

APENHÔUSE
2338 HR

2H Nm LL4KN )

NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom brick, formal liviag. 
buge 4en-kiichen combumiton. I 
3/4 baths. w(x>dbuniing fireplace, 
double garage. Wonderful work
shop. CeMral heal and air. Gtcm 
floor pfan. Call to see. Won’t last 
long. ÒE.

NEWUSTING 
Price is gresi on this cMc 3 bed
room with lots of extras. Some 
remodelkif. One bath, nearly new 
beM pump. New kitchen counter 
lope, w w  vmily and tub enclonre. 
Extra insatoian in ceiling. Covered 
pMto wkh hot tub. Extra toge Hv- 
iag room. Vacant and ready for 
occnpniKy. Price is great. MLS 
3733.

SUPER LOCATION 
Very ntoe 3 bedroom brick, I 3/4 
bMhs. Hagc 28x14 living room. 
LeqpvraR in closei. Extra storage 
apara in doable garage. BeaMMw 
black marble fireplace. 4 ceiling 
Ima. central heal and air. Lois of 
berne for the money. Priced M 
867JIOOX». CaU 10 see MLS 3703. 
FYNA BEDROOM HOME 

Has 2 full baths. Formal living 
room. Dining, den. Lots of ak e 
paneling. Carpeted ihroaglionl. 
Owner lies anem lots of lime aad 
moaqr apdMlng. Call to see. Moe 
hm been Ndwtod. MLS 36IS.

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Aad hi CMdlem condkion. Lovely 
brick home hm 2 full bMhs. hara- 
HuaL two Story on corner lot. N et 
aetoral toned carpet. Rcnsodelad 
mà apdtoto khchen. Spriakler aya- 
icm hi from yard. Storm cellar, 
gwage tfmmmtm. S garages. Lets 
ef HntaWce MO numerom tomea- 
lioa. Om  a f town owner anxioas to 
■riL

IT S  A BARGAIN 
Thau, to  ns show you ibi» ntoe 3 
bedroom brick. 2 fail baths. PuHy 
ewpetod, caalial beM and ah. All 
rooms am tttge H id comfortable. 
Owmr w «  racfWcc «  S4TJ900.00. 
OM tm adRtiomd demih and mk 
far an appatatatoai 10 aeu. MLS

CALLUg ABOUT OUR 
OnBRURnNOS. CALL Ug 
ABOUT RUB PRommis. 

CALLUS ABOUT ANY ntOP- 
■RTY UB1RD M MLS. CALL

UB ABOUT MRM AND 
RANCH UgnNOK CALL U8

ABOUTI
A IR  T O M I

rB R R „ JB 3 4 l2 2

..JM9739I 

___M5-2I90

115 TValler Parks_______

TU M BLEW EED ACRES 
Free Fust Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,665-2450.

I list I „iiulnurk 
R l .iIix P

Ui(H) N. Hi'b.irt

Shed
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobait 
■ 665-3761

O PEN H O liSEIO D A Y  
2 :0 0 10  4:00 P.M.

1938 EVERGREEN 
Hostess Melba Musgrave 

2101 N. CHRISTY 
Host Walicy Shed 

We would like for you to come 
by and inapea these homes.

urna trelniid................. jié5-«TV
WW ----

U m v P M ................
ümU esfcèie* iKK....... MS-nm
MüySwámlKll....... .éét̂ MTl
Jeele SIMÉ, Bieàer

CRI, CRR, MSA.......... AéS-2«3f
WüAtrSMRiHfecr....... AéS-MJ»

»RfettomORI. — M »4SM  
‘-ISM

R 1 W

ARRIVALS 

Bill Allison
The Most Important 
Name On Your Car 

‘95 CHR YSLER  
NEW  YORKER

‘95B U IC K P A R K
AVENUE

‘95 O LD S DELTA  
ROYALE

‘95 FORD LTD  
CROW N VICTO R IA

‘95 0LD SM 0B ILE  
DELTA ROYALE

‘95 FO R D TA U R U S

‘95 M ERCURY S A B LE

‘95 FORD M USTANG  
CO N VER TIB LE

‘9 4 C H ^ S L E R
LeBARON

CO N VER TIB LE

‘95 P O N ^A C  GRAND
AM 2 door

‘94 GM C JIM M Y 4X4
Lirniled Bumper To Bumper 

Warraniy OnARCars 
Bank Financing

BILL ALLISON
A U TO  SA LES  
1200 N. Hobart 

665-3992

uQmSittC«-'
i m i U l C K  

PARK AVPRJE.

B E A U T O W .
CAB------81RM Í

Q U A U TV SALKS 
ddeW.RrawB 

6694439

1992 Ford Ranger XLT, k x «  bed, 
6  cylinder and custom camper 
•hell.

your next lYuck 
a ’ QiMUtylYuck''

1993 FO R D  FISO Extended 
ca b , X L T , load ed , 4 7 ,0 0 0  

Ilea, blue A  silver. V E R Y
N ICE!____ $14388
1993 C H E V Y  SH O R T BE D , 
red Silverado, 350 auioatalic,
load ed . S P O R T Y ........
$14,988 
1995 C H E V Y  ahortbed, V6, 
au to m atic , t i lt ,  c ru ise , a ir, 
cassette , a lam lanm  wheels,
23JM 0adfei____ 415,988

QUALITY SALES 
440 W  Brown 

669-0433

WE FINANCE
1990 GEO Prism
Door, 4 Cylinder, 
Automatic Red With 
Cray Interior Ait 
Conditioner 77 ,000  
Miles..................85995
1991 EAGLE Summit 
4 Door, 4 Cylinder, 
Automatic, White 
With Blue Interior, 
Air C onditioner
81.000 Mile«.. 84995
1989 CHEVY Corsica 
Blue With Blue 
I n t e r i o r  V-6
Au t o ma t i c  Air 
Conditioner, Loaded
71.000 Miles.. 84995
1992 FORD Tempo 
CL 4 Door, Blue With 
Blue Interior, 4 
Cylinder Automatic, 
Air Condit ioner  
I.4MMled, 70,000 Miles
........................... 84995
1992 GEO Metro, 3 
Cylinder Automatic, 
AirCondilioner.83995 
1 9 9 1  PONTIAC 
Sunbird LE, 4 Door, 
Automatic, Custom 
Wheels, Red With Tan 
Interior.............85995
DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

8 2 1  W . m U l u - 6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2

U l l r i M f c g

1987 Ford M usw « LX , 3 .0 L , 5 
speed, old Hi-Po car, aeedt a  few 
body parts. $1130. 663-6443 alter 
6  p.m.

121 TVudu
Ranger 

6  cylinder and ci
Excclkm  shape. 669-6881 

or 665-6910. $8900.

1995 Chevy Pickup. Slick, clean, 
and sporty. ^ 1  T J .  669-3233- 8 
a.m.- 6  p.itL*

1993 Jimmy 4x4, fully loaded, 
4000 miles, $23.500. 669 1241 
after5 p.m.

1982 F-130. 1982 Ford shortbed, 
new engine. 1979 Chevy Silver
ado. I K  I Chevy car. 669-3463.

1991 Chevy 4X4. 
669-2202.

1993 Ford Crewcab I ion. like 
new. Days 663-3463 , evenings 
665-4665.

1989 Chevy Z71 Sports Side
663-6881,669-7333

1993 Dodge Dakota LE 8 fool 
bed, power and air, V6. 16,000 
miles 663-433S after 3 p.m.

"ms

OMC 1991 3/4 Toa. E x cc llca i • 
eoadhtoa. 665-9437.

122 Mologcycteg •

1981 Suzuki T S  2 3 0  trail aad ^ 
sttecttuke. 8900 .6634126 . ; !

124 U rn  Jk Acxcaaorieg

OGDKNANDSON 
Expert Electroaic wheel balase- C 
tag. 301 W. Foster, 663-8444 -

126 Boats & Acctsaorleg >

Parker Boau A Motors ^
301 S. Cuykr. Pampa 669-1122, -  
5909 Canyon Dr., AnuuiHo 339- v 
9097. Metciuser Dealer.

1994 Sca-Doo XP wHh trailer md
cover. 669-9322.

R E A L T Y
1824 DOGWOOD- Beautiful 
brick on 90' tree fill«] lot. Formal 
living plus den with faepiaoe 
sliding doors to paver stone pMio 
area. Three bedroomt. I 3/4 bMha. 
Pullman kkehen wkh iccem paiH. 
New 30 year Maxi tile roof, brand 
cw carpel will be laid prior to 
losing. SSO’t. Reahor Owner. 

Office exclusive.
— EVEECR EEFT“

REDUCED TO 
$70,000

One owacr brick 3  badroam 
with rcccBl haproveawaia. 
Large upen IhmRyAMnlag/ 
klichaa. Ftreplsca. Atrium 

doura to brick paMa bolatod

2 ^  Evergreen 
A G reat Buy!

I N. GRAY - Lots of house for 
only $33.900. Three bednxxns. 1 
t/4 baths. If you like older homes, 
his is a must tee. MLS 3622.
1796 DUNCAN • This is a sleep
er. brick home with soffit and 
fascia covered. Circle (hive and 
oversized garage with back entry.

ee living areas. wMi two fire
places. three bedrooms. I 1/2 

Hhs. Only $37,300 and estate is 
niivatod. MLS 3674.

------- aTEM T kWi-------
CONSIDER 1H1S!

1909 NORTH DWIGHT
4 bedroom. I 3/4 baths, catpon 
If you have job tiabilMy. mini
mal debt, good credk. accept
able income and are a family 
unk you can buy dus fa- $360 a 
monih. 8 1/2% interest. 30 
years. S300 down plus $800 
closing costs (seller must pay 
some closing for you.)

This House w a  Have:
New roof, new csterior pami. 
new interior paim. new cnipci 
new kitchen counter top and 
sink, and other repairs.

1791 HOLLY - A great buy on 
cskable Holly. In excess of 2700 

square feel. Formal living plus 
formal dining with fireplace.

age den (2 3 's 32') wkh teeoad 
fiieplBCt srith doors to backyard.

ee bedroom plus I 3/4 baths. 
Double garage. Houston tellei 

ty to sell. MLS.
1113 JUNIPER • Cute as a bug 
Ihtec bedroom with carport and 
storage. Owner will build you a 
ew fciKe. install new roof a 

«place sewer line prior to closing. 
~nly $21JOO. Can you believe k? 
MLS 2374.
>NE OF PAMPA’S wonderful 

classic homes. Located on a half 
Mock on Mary Ellen Sl. was cut- 
lum buih by owner in 1948. Beau
tiful paneling and w ^  Ihrough- 
»ui. F o r m a l d i n i n g .
Three -" f " "

I playroom,
office. itiotm. Tbtce and a
lisif bainrooim. Four fireplacet. 
Powder room. Cedar closeti. Stor- 

- and buihim galore. Too many 
tmeniiies to list. Shown by 
appointineni to qualified buyers 
only.
WALNUT CREEK - An acre lot 

(he west side with a tremen
dous view of evening sunsets 
)uy now for your house in the 
Mure. MI.S

669-1221

6 6 9 - 2 S 2 7
luSiunI

^ 4 V i l l i i f n | K ^

Spiling Pompo Stnt« 19S2”

NEW LISTING - CHESTNUT - Nice iltree bedroom home on large lot 
Cemral heM and ak. Good location. I 3/4 baths, single garage. MLS 371.3. 
NEW LISTING - HARVESTER - Older neighbathooA b it  of trees. 3 bed 
rooms, wkh full basement. 3 3/4 hubs, extra large b l widi circle drive. 2 liv 
ing areas, formal dining, playrcmm. double garage. Lott of room for the 
money MLS 3738.
NEW LISTING • DOGWOOD - Lovely 4 bedroom home wkb Kbmy pan 
elkig. Iiolaled mnster wkh whirlpool tub. Fireplace with buill-m bookcases 
Covered patio, double garage. MLS 3731
NEW LKTING • SUMNER - Thm bedroom home, wkh extra maalilian.

Ktoi doaet space, oeatnl heai/air. storm doors and wimlowi. single
AK DRIVE - WAÉJ4UT CREEK - Lovely splii kvel home on apam i- 

mately I acre of land 2 woodbarning fireplaces. 3 large bedrooms. 2 livhig 
■ cm. 2.3 baths. Lovely view Oversized double garage.
SOMDIVILLB • NeM and clean 2 story home. Large living-dmkig area wkh 
buih-m cabinet with lots of drawers. 3 bedroams. 2 living ascaa, flowerbeds in 
back, doable garage.
ZIMMERS • IWo Mny wkh den and fireplace. Three bedrooma farmal living 
room. 2 baths, andergioand pool. heM ptimp. concrete Mock fence, donbto

C e Cl s  Isolaied maaler. lib  entry, vauked ceiling in 6 
m garagt. 3 bedroon». fncplace.
9 • Lott of room for the money. 2 liviag am «. 4  bedrooms. I 

1/2 baths, central heM. breakfaM area

lOaal

I ORI. ORB MAMLVN KiAOV ORk CRB

A U C T I O N
SAT., MAY 11,1995 

9:47 A.M.
LOCATED: PAMPA. TEXAS-1333 PRICE ROAqfLonf Slur TfffA. Location}.

HoRjttKtionHwy. |32 Md Pike Road (ouRfett Edge of Pampa), Oo Noi* ouPrict Road 1.1 Mifet 
8H 0FT O O IA  llkwulee.IIHdHk « B * S  Dwdwr, S k i, OHtwiwn, ShopnwH, Pipe Wiwichw^Open 
EndBoR End, Motor 8  CNNon rapek Mmuafe 8  Offier Iffirioue Toolt: HOUBBtOLO; A FfU A N C tt: 

». Oonvcllon RMtorowRue O vne, Rei. 8  Ewp. Ak CondWorort ; OFFICt FUHHm iWK 8  
. Rtoodun 8  IM H  OHO» Daghe 8  Chtif», CofnpiRer D nk, TypewiReis; BKBIMIIMNT 

__________ Ripide Model FT66 8  Superior O eeHype Cootore. Uniwereal Noun Model U CM T4840
Uliriliri Cooler, Warmer» (SiMkwofM Countertop, RhmM MH). Model OOM Countertop BH idi^ 8 M  
OdoMb), eWk Bool)»: O O U M ffm i Q IA 88II8M  8  0 0 U JC T M J8 ; MoCoy: AmbedM. 
kORffiOfleChkw, CryeWI, Tbole, Weou* Je a , Pop BoWee, Flguriflee, BedipreedB, HarWiwikBtiolH: 
QIMBi EnMd, fogenln» Mouear, M ey. ForemoA iBM M K  IMriki, SpringlehL GHfMd, 8 H ^
NtaoR. Q m ) ,  H8R 8  OBmt, m N OJCIVM ARO 8  OWTAR: Quimnaemr, CrHo 8  NaBoRM, 
IM iC n i iOUMBNT. M O aU  C A M  CLMMMO UNn) 1816 EoonolM 180 Ifon 
OilchlMwByMBRiCoHUReioW CiHieiCHHnlnoMtctL

Ljrndon Loyd Auctioiicert (7119), Wheeler - 806î M6-S8S0
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MLS 3495
523 Wynne $12,500
MLS 3651C  
Highland IVailer Park,
3 .6  Aerea $45,000
OE
209 N. Fanlmer $31,500 
MLS 3707
913  Barnard $12,900
MLS
1733
lliljnniper $30,000
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Historic ship 
offers chance 
for adventure
By PAT SULLIVAN 
AModated PreM %VHter

GALVESTON (AP) -  There's 
an old ad a^ : Never volunteer 
for ai^hing.

So what kind o l person volun
teers to scrub toileto, mop floors, 
pcdMi brass, sleep in a cran^>ed 
space with 15 other people, leave 
a warm bed at 3 a.m. to Wave the 
elements for four hours all the 
while risking seasickness?

Good question.
The answer? How about 40 

people hungry for the opportu
nity to sail on and crew the 19th- 
century tall ship Elissa on a 
three-day voyage from New 
Orleans to her home berth in 
Galveston.

"Sailing is the reward for the 
nasty, dirty, hard work" the vol
unteers do during the year, said 
Texas Seaport Museum Director 
Kurt Voss, a former volunteer.
"We could not sail her without 
volunteers, but nowhere else can 
someone spend three months 
and be sailing a 19th-century 
ship."

In a unique pro^am  run by 
the museum and the Galveston 
Historical Foundation, people 
from all walks of life participate 
in a three-month sail training 
program learning safety, first- 
aid, man overboard drills, opera
tional procedures and the 187 
lines that make up the seven 
miles of rigging.

Built in Scotland in 1877, Elissa 
was rescued from a Greek scrap 
yjud by the GHF in 1974. The 
foundation was looking for a ship 
with Galveston ties to restore and 
exhibit. The square-rigged mer
chandise barque fit th e l^  having 
stopped at the island port with a 
load of bananas in 1883 and again 
in 1886.

Elissa also fit within the foun
dation's budget. Backers of the 
project originally estimated a 
cost of $100,000 to pr^are the 
ship to sail to Galveston where 
the real restoration would begin.
One year and $1 million later, the 
rusting bare hull was towed into 
port arid "everyone thought we 
were crazy" for what they were 
about to undertake, Voss said.

Over the years, the ship had 
gone through a succession of own
ers and changes. Her orKe majestic 
sails were reduced and eventually 
eliminated. The GHF planned to 
restore the ship to her original 
beauty with no comers cut.

Because of the quality the 
group insisted on the "project 
went through fits aiid starts" and 
detractors "expected us to lower 
our standards or run out of 
money and abandon the project" 
according.to Voss.

PersistetKe and determination 
won out along with eight years 
of work atxl $5 million. Elissa 
billowed her sails and headed 
out into Galveston Bay in 1982.
Unlike other historic snips, she's 
a museum that sails.
- "We're dedicated to making 
sure the Elissa sails," Voss said.
"Sailing her keeps her in the best 
possible condition."

Some years that can mean just 
one day-sail in a year. This 
spring Elissa celebrated the 
GHF's 125th anniversary with a 
trip to Baton Rouge and New 
Orleans, her first omhore sail in 
seven years. It was pay back time 
for the volunteers.

In late 1980, the volunteer pro
gram was started with a leery 
foundation board expressing its' 
misgivings. Once the restoration 
work was finished, the museum 
had a trained group to maintain 
the ship.

Last year 148 active volunteers 
logged in more than 12,500 hours, 
allowing the museum the luxury 
of having two full-time and two 
part-time paid employees to over
see the day-to-day upkeep.
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LANE RECLINER
BUY ONE FOR ONLY

* 6 9 9
GET ONE

'  • M i r  t r r

BUY THIS PLUSH

CHAISE RECLINER

*699
GET ONE

L A N E  C H A IS E  R E C LIN E R
BUY ONE FOR ONLY

*799
GET ONE

m '

rfl>LA-Z-DOY*
Chaise Reclina Rocker

RECLINER
BUY ONE FOR ONLY

699

C H A I S E  R E C L IN E R
BUYONE FOR ONLY

*799
GET ONE

F R E E

• B r a y h U r

In S tock  
N o w

“FONTANA” BEDROOM SALE
“1Tansitionar...designed to create 

an atmosphere of good taste
in your home

You get it criL. • • sold krxjtty pine and verreers, perfect
for today's We style

^7 l|V  * ’ ’̂***̂ dbtressed, washed pine finish,
/  highlights the wood grain

«beveled panels on bed, drawers OTKi 
doors

• carved overlays and bun feeto 
transitional flair that is adaptable to 
any motfff

{Stunning new look viWh the quoRty you 
deserve ... and a price you con affordl

M 488

DINING TABLE
SIDE

WITH4 
CHAIRS *1088

: i . .^ “"SS*1288

IMMEDtAIE

F R E E
DEUVERY

ARM
CHAIRS

M58

AU FOUR PIECES.
• Huge 70' lorrg door triple dresser. 

Landscape mirror. Massive 63' high 
doorcheSt.

• FuR/Queen parrel headboard 
Two drawer rright starrd...*199

STUDENT DESK
Sole ^ 8 8

LA R G E HUTCH 
B C X )K C A S E

Sate *288

DESK C H A IR
Scrie*148

Ret. 449.00

- 2 -

r c x : ker
Solei

Each

ClosBlcaly Styled 
iwivel rocker feo- 

turirrg a tufted 
back, gracefully 
contoured arms, 
deep cushkxrlrTg 

and kick-pleat 
skirt.

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER

DISTINCTIVE STYLING
O C C A S iO N A L

TABLES

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1

FURNITURE 90 d a y s
N m

210 N CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN Í A.MP-

A stunning way to 
diplayyoureisdronict 
lM h lÍK ik M a p L *o u t
TViwtytl,ac|uM)BI tfliFii, wotogs Dfliwro 
twin docm and wood
framed (JOK door orer 
on audto licllon. AFdobie In 
cfiwy ot coutky oak MtfL 6aMl7iiB*H.

“Oak HUT 
"ChBrry HiN”
Queerr Arme stylms for > 
gracious (Mcors Choose rich 
cherry or warm oak fimshes.

Your Choice In 
Oak or 
Ctwny

Rot.-
299.0DI


